
Under the Giant’s Head
■ J. E. Miltimore'; P.Ag., of the 
Research Station, reports that 
for the month of June 343.5 
hours of brigHt sunshine were 
recorded. Previous all-time high 
was in 1940 when 338.6 hours 
of ~ sunshine was recorded., The 
45 year average of bright sun
shine for the. month of June is 
241.0 hours.

During-^the past weeic there 
was 77.1 hours of sunshine and 
.22Hnches of lain. . ‘ ;

High Low
June 28   ..........— 81 . 54
June 29 .........1........... ..... 71 ' 50'
June 30 ............... 72 43
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Macs Cafe Aces are still win
ning ball games -and after tak
ing two in a row over Pentic
ton Merchants are still on top, 
of the inter-city senior men’s 
softball league. This Thursday 
Aces take on second place Os- 
oydos. Game time 7 p.m. in the 
playgrouncf' park :

A press release from Toronto 
informs lis that Jerry Hallquist, 
Nick SoUy,vTommy Young and 
Scotty RitcHie are attending tliC: 
46th. annual . convention of ^Kiw- 
aniS'i IntemationaFat the Maple 
Leaf Gardens in.-Toronto. A 
total of ^ 17,000 people ard on 
han4 for ^the affairf the largest 
in Kiwanis’ history. The local 
foursome flew down in , Nick. 
Solly’s plane.

.!3ACKTO YOU..

woman to teach art
at
trc a^^clasfqscpf

seivides pf ■ ^ Can
adian artisi A of
Spmmerland and ; Oyama,.; The 

„^A^ngjithose in residence in change* was necessitated by the
illness of Mr. Peter Aspell of

A change in the instructor for under her own name of Vaugh-

.Parkifide *^lace or who' have 
selected^ rob ms are: Mrs. M. J.' 
-iGaljauS^IJack Mutton, .Mrs

Mrs McIntosh.
Mrs Eckpto%y»
Gould, Mrs H. B. McClement, 
Mrs Atkinson,: Mrs Tullett, Mrs 
Ross Grant, Mrs Van Syckle, T.
J. Garnett, Jack Lawlor and ET.
E. Campbell ' '

We notice a number of the 
local restaurants, are featoijii'g 
in-season fruits either in the 
form of sundaes or pies. One 
cafe, the Niiway, is featuring a 
special 75c Saturday night meal' 
to be served from 5 to 9 p.m, 
in an effort to epcpurage Sat
urday night shopping.'

r . * . V -f•
This Friday night at 8, the 

Summerland Junior Red Sox 
will play„,Periticton A &W in,^ 
Penticton ball^ park unddr. the " 
lighis. This* will be the first 
ganie in junior baseball history 
to be played under the lights 
in the valley. In 28 innings tois 
yea^ the Red Sox are ahead by 
only one run, so it should be 
a gbbd game. .

> ; * • ....
Kgve you seen West .Siimmer-

landj’s new flower baskets? The 
Retell Merchants Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce have 
hung six of them, sufiplied by 
Dori^ McLaehlan, at intervals; 
down too main street.

sWmeriand RCMP detach- 
meiit has been Increased to 
thn^. Constable Art CHesbroeht 
If i^ow here on a parmapent 
tratisfer from Pentietoii wHpre 
he ^as Itatlbned ibr. trie past 
iO montris.vprablbuf to tots he 
wifiat Prince Rupert. Constable 
GloIbnBcht’s. hoine Is. in. Myrtle, 
Manltot

Vancouver.
Mrs. Mann, 'who has been a 

resident of Summerland, paints

an Grayson. Her workvis known 
throughout: -€anada-as -she has- 
exhibited' in i' mahy ' .Canadian 
centers. ^
. She has taught art in the 

Regina Normal School, has gra
duated from the Art School of 
Columbia University in New 
York and has^also -studied in 
Boston. She has taught art at 
the Banff School of Fine. Arts

W. J. Arnold dies 
in boatins: accident

Summerland General Hospital 
and released. The survivors told 
RCMP that the elder Mr. Arnold 
lost, his grip on the overturned 
bpat and disappeared into 'tlie 
,\yater about half sp hour after 
the craft was capsized by chop
py water. The body has n'ot yej: 
been recovered.

Mr. Howard told the Review 
Tuesday that he is progressing 
satisfactorily after his ordeai:

and is a member of the Cana
dian Serlograph (Silk Screen) 
SocietypiSha isr a. veiy;' active- 
Hhd dedicated artist and many 
-honors have come to i her.

She lias made many field 
trips through, the Rockies, at 
Banff and through-the Columbia 
ice fields, and has many beau
tiful pictures to show as a 
result.

A few years ago she was in
structor of the night school 
classes in Summerland and her 
students were very enthusiastic 
over the class of instruction and 
help that they received from 
her. —^MA

A boating accident Friday, 
fouJC- miles north of Summerland 
on JOkanagan Lake took toC life 

■ of Walter Jeremiah Al* nold, 84, 
of Summerland.

His son, Elmer Adelbeit . 
old of Vancouver and Harry 

Howard, 71 of Summerland clung 
to the overturned boat from 
9:40 a.m. to 5 p.m and man. 
aged to paddle and drift ashore. 
They were treated overnight In

QlieenA- i.
. Chosen as Summerland’s. 1961 
fall fruit fair qiieen last Satur. 
day was * Trudy Mitchell, daugh- 

Vter,of Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Mlt- 
'cri6H.“ She represents the Rot- 

; ary .'Club. Her princesses are 
botothy Watson, daughter 
Mr and Mrs. Cec Watson, Yacht 
Club candidate; and Audrey' 
Beggs, dau|ritar of Mr. and^Mto. 
Gordon Beggs, representing 
Teen Town. . '

The girls were chosen at 'a 
dpssert party held in the IpOF^. 
Hall. C of 0 president, G. C, 
Johnston was master of corern^ 
onids and made the announce
ment.

the,,girls, wjll 'ri^e ;pn ,toe: 
Summlrlilhdj’^flW^ ai'rtHe Ren-i':* 

Fditlvai and af toe - 
Kelowna Regatta and will be 
arowned at toe annual fall fruit 

ro in September.

The Melodeers then sang, 
“Bless This House” and inspec
tion of the building followed 
with tea served in the dining 
room.

of ParkdRle Place
Official ojpening of Parkdale building.

Place, Summerland’s $160,000 
senior citizens home took place 
last Friday.

Reeve F. E. Atkinson acted as 
chairman and welcomed the 
large crowd iii attendance.

Opening prayer was said by 
Rev. Lyle Kennedy, and a hymn 
of thanksgiving / sung by the 
Melodeers led by Mrs * L. L.

'■'Fudge ■ ' ; ;■ i ■
Heads of committees introd

uced were Couricillorv Norman 
Holmes, chairman of the build- 
in committee; Mrs F. E. Atkin
son, chairman of the fu**ulsh- 
ings committee; Dr H. R. Mc- 
Larty, applications Committee;
E. H. Bennett, chaijmian of fin
ance and publicity; and Mrs 
Gordon Ritchie, chairman of the 
requirements committee. They 
introduced toe members of their■ - • r.,. t.
committees and spoke briefly 

, on their • work.
: Mayor C. Oliver pf Penticton

spoke .on behalf .of . visiting 
mayors and. ieeve^ ■ - \ “

Also introduced were .K. M. „
Blagborne, . municipal works .
.superintendeptin,^ cJhe^rgo,. of 
•the project; Coliii Campbell, 
charge of the building opera
tions; . Roy W/ Meiklejohn, ar
chitect; . and - Mrs. Regina . Cpr-r 

- nish, matron, •
The prayer of dedication was 

given by Rev P. K. Louie, and 
Mrs M. J: Gaiiaugher cut the 
ribbon to officially open

more 
scholarships 
announced

Two outstanding young Brit
ish Columbia students have been 
awarded second-phase Bank of 
Montreal Canada, Centennial 
Scholarships worth $1,500 a 
year for three years, the bank 
has annoimced.

The winners are:

the

\

fudge wins 
Hankey Cud

Play for the Hankey Cup, pre
sented yearly in men’s doubles 
tennis tournament for the Ok
anagan, Vas'held at Vernon 
Co^ntiy -Club last .Saturday. 
Sunday. There were seventeen 
entries from Vancouver, Kam
loops, Revelstoke, Vernon, Ke
lowna, Summerland and Pent- 

, icton.'
Emerging victorious- were 

G. R.' B Fudge , of Summerland 
and E. C. R Cardinal of Pentic
ton who defeated Vancouver in 
toe finals 6-4, 6-2. |

This was one of toe largest 
ipumaments in years showing 
triat tennis is enjoying a boom 
in the northern part of too yal-

Baptists^ 
conducting 
biblc

\ Terrenu Chew'Leung
son pf Mr. and Mrs.^ Chew Chung 
Leung of Victoria, a science stu
dent at Victoria College; and

Moyss TO ROSSLRND

Mrs,,,.Frank Carey Qt Trout 
Creek, spent q at,
toe Home League Camp at Hop. r 
I5I118 Landing near Horseshoe 
Bay. Lt. Irene Carey* Her dau
ghter, who har spent toe iast 
montri in North yahcouver« haa

, A vacation bible, school iSv^e-'' 
ing held at the Baptist [Church'/ 
July 4 to li'vfroni 9-11 each.;, 
morning with songs, games, sto- ^ 
ries and handicrafts, "at which 
it is expected about 85 will 
attend

Directors are Miss Muriel 
Banks, primary; and Mrs. John 
Barg, junior and intermediate. 

/Piaiiist, and assistant will be 
Mrs Lome Bloomfield, , ,
1 eachers of the priniary groups 
will be Judy Fitzgeraia, 5 year 
bids; Eyerdien Wputers, 6 year 
loids;^ Judy Nichoispn, ,7 year' 
pld8;[ aitcliMlss^ Violet Brinks,. 8 : 
year folds. They wili be asisisted 
by Margaret, Brpwn, Lois Milne, 
Cherle Wellwbod and Helga 
Mitt^rwalner.' 'A'.'.'-' ..

Leaders for the junior and in
termediate groups will be Mrs. 
Nicholas } Aliddingh,, g and 10 
yearf old girls; Mrs. Donald 
Clark, 11 and 12 year old girls;

Pat/M. Bills,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. C, 
Ellis, Vancouver, who is study- ’ 
ing • arts subjects at UBC in 
Vancouver'

Last year, both Terry and Pat 
received one of the ,fiyo first*' 
year $780 scholarships for B.C., 
amppg 48 for all of Canada. 

Choice of 16 second-phase udn-

to 12 year old boys.
A program for frlepds 

parents Is to bn held 'Tuesday 
evening July ll 
^:45. Highlight of the week’s

A m <- ■* I « ...

TRUDY MITCHBLL

l)eon transferred to Rossland; * progfanv wJll^be a, dojU^pitra* 
where she will be In charge, of '' ^ ^ ‘ “
the Salvation Army post This 
will bo a permanent appolntfi 
^ent following a week apept In 
charge of the Home League 
Camp at Trail.

■I:

«nd Mrs Lennle Flteps^ck, » W,, has now tieen made frini
those 48, l>y a national selection 
comihitteei made bp of leading 
Canadian educators, Ability a* 
toiiief ratobr ihah geographical 
location, governed the second* 
phase fiftoetlon.';, ■ ■'f.

Provided trie students main- 
talA^ic^d .'the new
aWalds t^ll be wdrto $4,800 to 
oach, of thorn during the next 
three years, financing their col* 
Iflge epursos to graduation.

tion and tidlH oni todbi .by Rev. 
and Mrs Kenneth Knight^ ipis- 
sionarles on furlough r^m Th. 
dla. Rev. Knight Is. a former 
pastor of Summerland Baptist 
Chi



Convocation
The local congregation bf-the 

Church of God of which Rev. 
Ira Johnson is pastor, is co- 
opemting with sister congrega
tions throughout Canada? in the 
furtherance of the forthcoming 
national Campmeeting to be held 
July 9th through 16th in Cam- 
rose, Alberta.

Dr. W. E. Reed, General Sec
retary of the Board of Church 
Extension and Home Missions, 
of Anderson, Indiana, has been 
selected as speaker for this oc
casion. Dr. Reed is also secre
tary of the Department of Honie 
Missions and Secretary of the 
Department of Evangelism. In 
addition to a number of excel
lent books he has written, his 
voice is frequently heard in 
the General Ministerial Assem
bly and on the Executive Coun
cil of the Church of God.

New Whifre 
Plea ted Skirts

COMINGS AND GOINGS The Summeriohd Review

$3.98

I Pick up your

SUMMER COTTONS

now. Choose from our new

arrivals.

Stfle Shop

Miss Elizabeth Creed of Lon
don, i^gland, was a recent 
gubst of Mr. and Mrs. J. Kitson.

' ♦ * '

Mr and Mrs Gordon McDon
ald of Rossland are visiting Mrs 
McDonald’s mother,' Mrs Wm. 
May.

a a'/'

' Rev. and Mrs. K. Knight and 
family of Parlakhemundi, India, 
are, visiting at Miss Ruth Isle’s 
cottage at Crescent Beach

Mrs. D, Knight of Estevan, 
and Mr.»T. Field of Toronto are
visiting Miss Ruth Dale

- • ! e

Mr and Mrs. Bill Maxwell and 
famiy visited Mrs. IVIaxweirs ^ 
mother, Mrs. M. M; Stephens 
recently

■ 0 ' 0 0 . ■ '
. " Mr and. Mrs. W. M. Wright 

have returned from a trip to 
Winnipeg where they . visited
their daughter, Mrs H. Turbett.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R, Kerr ot 
Vancouver are visiting Miss 
Mary Scott.

• • ' . ♦

Mrs. E. Hack has returned
home following a visit to Cal
gary. '

0 • 0 . .0'
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith- 

retorned to Visuicouver last week 
' after “a holiday^ spent with the 

Fred Schumann’s. - ,

Mr. and?^Mrs. H. McCiitcheon 
, and family of Fruitvale, are vis
iting his mother. Miss Sadie 
McCutcheon

Mr. and Mrs! CarMnglis and 
fam^ily spent the week end at 
Prkiceton with Mrs. Inglis’. 
brother, Mr. Fi'ank Maggs.

Smoked Picnics lb. 39c

Side Bacon - lb. 59c
Home cured, sliced

, , ★
Fresh Pork Picnics *, (. Jb. 36c

. ' / V .

Pork Spoiteribs ..... .... tb. 49c 
Grade A Round Steak ...... ... Ib. 69e
Loin Pork Ch^ps ..... .. lb. 65e

.; . ,,

Congrotulqtidns to
Mrs. Noella Moisiier

^ ^   ^ -I , ■» w , , ' ' '
our June contest winner

wsf s’lun Rszn ran loiiHRs

Rev, Norman Tannar has been 
called to Vancouver following 
the death of his mo^er.

Mr. and Mrs. ^ Arnold Logan 
of Trout Greek have their son-. ■ 
in-law and daughter, Mr and 
Mrs. Alan Roberts of Toronto 
visiting for a two week vaca
tion.

. » ■ *

Mr./and Mrs Jack Henley 
spent^a holiday on Vancouver 
Island recently, arid last week 
took a round trip through Mer
ritt and Kaihloops. Mrs. S. Hen
ley and Mrs. MacDonald of 
VancouvCT Island visited with 
the kenley’s recbntly

A successful coffee party was 
held' Wednesday morning *at the 
borne of , Mrs. E.> C. Bingham^,
for members-and'friends of the
WI- Next party will . be held 
at the home of Mrs M.. E. Collas 
at Crescent Beach on July 12.

Mr Will Brown is in Vancou
ver on business this week!

Mr. and Mrs. William Logan 
of Vancouver are visiting with 
Mr. and Mrsr Clare Elsey this 
week, . /

Mr.. B. Arnold of Rocanvilie, 
Sask. is visiting Mrs. Arnold.

; 'Also visiting at tbe Arnold home 
are Mr ! and Mrs W. E. Curry 
and; Mr ^ and Mrs S. Hand of 
Vancouver. ', ! . . •

Mr arid Mrs. ;J. Morphy and 
Jackie of Saltcoats^ Sasls:. . and 
Mr arid Mrs. S. Barber of Sask
atoon visited with Mr. and Mrs 
O. Morphy tihis week. - ^

Mr and Mrs Gilbert Jacobs 
of Oregon. Were r®P®tit visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Jacobs.

:'- 0 ♦ . *
Visitors at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. D. Taylor over . the 
week end were Mrs Elliott Hen
derson^ and children ^from Van
couver, and Mrs.' Taylor’s sister 
Mrs. M. Beaddie of Vancouver.

■ Mr and Mrs Wyndham White 
c have returned from Victoria af

ter spending a month with their 
daughter and son-in-law

• •'
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Armstrong 

of Edmonton are holilaying with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Green of the 
Trout Hatchery.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hornby 
of Vancouver are here visiting 
Mrs. Hornby’s mother, Mrs. 
William May

Miss Ruth Storiey and family 
have moved Into the residence 
they recently purchased from 

. Mrs O. T. Williariis.. Mrs Wil
liams has moved into Parkdale 
Place.

...r .■ ^ ' •
. Kenneth Caple, a former resi

dent of, Summerland now living 
in Vanribuver, stayed at the 
Krahnstover. residence over the 
week end,

• Dr. and Mw. Tom Anstey and 
family of tiethbrldge stopped 

' over to visit friends in Summer, 
land on Afondsy while on their 
way to Victoria.

Mr. Fred McKee of Vancouver 
has been visiting at the home 
of^hls brother and sjlitor-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McKee 
Other holiday visitors at the 
McKee home were Mr and Mrs 
t. J. Ruchan of Vernon.

Thursday, July 6, ,1961

Local girl wed in 
Ottawa ceremony

Miss Dorothy Frances Black- 
iock, daughter of Mrs. John 
Blacklock of West Summerland 
and the late John Blacklock, 
was married on Saturday, June 
24, in Fourth Avenue Baptist 
Church, Ottawa^ to Eric Herb
ert _,Murphy of Ottawa, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Murphy of 
Pubnico, Noya Scotia.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her brdtheW Donald Black
lock of London, Ont. wore a. 
wedding goWn of white silk or
ganza embroidered with appli
ques of lace and .seed pearlk 
The full length dress was fash
ioned on princess style lines 
with a round neck and long 
sleeves tapering to points at 
the ■ waist. Her headdress was 
made of sequins and pearts and 
the fingertip veil was of tulle 
illusion.

The bride carried a cascad
ing bouquet of red roses ; and 
white carnationSi

Miss Diane" Morell of Ottawa, 
was maid of honor.; She was i 
gowned ' in . a v blue lace with . 
overskirt of silk organza, worn 
with a picture hat and she car."

. xied a bouquet'pf white and blue; 
daisies ... ’ > " -

Best man was David Steele of 
‘Dartmouth, Nova Scotia, tishers 
were Douglas- Murphy and Al
lan Murphy, both Of Ottawa.

A reception followed in the 
church hall where Mrs. Black- 
Jock, the bride’s /mother- re
ceived in a blue crepe dress 
with white accessories and a 
corsage of pink sweetheart ros
es. The groom’s, mother assist
ing was in mauve with'white '
accessories and wore a corsage 
of white gardenias. •

For travelling to the Mari
time provinces on their honey
moon the bride wore a blue'^silk ; 
shantung dress with matching , 
jacket, white accessories' and 
pink carnation corsage. . !

On their return Mr. and Mrs 
Murphy will reside at 603 Mac- 
I,ean St., Ottawa.

Out of town guests included

^he bride’s mother and sister, 
Mrs John Black^oc^ and : Mrs. 
Phil Smith of West ^mmerland.

• '' ' . . ‘ft • s,-'- • - • '

T^n-Town

Summerland' Teen ""Town ris 
vei^ pijoud to announce - -that „ 
Audrey Beggs,' iti^;. candidate- fdr 
f^l fruit fair queen, 
as a princess. Dur coi;i^\Ma- 
tions dndw sincerfe best wishes:^ 
gO/ out Audrey^ i 

A total of • $100 y was raised ., 
by Teen Town W the Parkdale. 
Piece furnishing fund. This was 
raised by hWding special dances 

. during'.vthe month, of-May.^^^^^ 
Because of the many summer

time activities, council meetings 
will be held only eyerjr two 
weeks during the ^ months of 

' July "and August. .
. > There will be no dance this 

Saturday, July 8.
—1. Vicki McKee

mfumptrutTHB

Thursday, Friday; Saturday 

July 6, 7 and 8

Soioman and 
Shebo ,

Gina Lollabrlgida.^-
Yul Brynner

Showing at 7 and 9:80 p.m.

Biblical story >

Special Saturday Matineo-' 

"PRINCE OF PIRATES" ;

f Aas

Monday, Tuesday, Wecinesda] 
July 10, 11 aiid 12"

Valley of fhe 
Red^woods

John Hiidon -
Lynn Bernay 

Drama -'

Story ot Ruth
Etna Eden— Steuart Whitman 

Biblical Drama In Color
- o'-*- . ’■- . , ■ . . . ■ , ..... 'j'',

' Shows etp7 .and<^B:20
< I

J
(I

SUMMERLAND
REVIEW

ace in

Whether you follovv 
the sun or the 

shade . . . we've 
the vacation basics 

and 'extras' to moke
I

this summer extra 
special!

1

' *
l ' ..
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You toll tkem
Many, cities are constantly on the alert for opportunities to 

boost themselves. In this respect they have''.th,e eoroperation of 
eager and loyal 'citizens.

People who go away on their holidays, stould be armed 
with folders and pamphlets ^abput Summerland. If^they go put of 
the province they shouldMose no chance to include the whole of 
British Columbia in their ambassadorial role.

It is Still am-azirig how many people in British Columbia know 
little or nothing about the _Okanagan and Summerland; and it is 
also a jtoown fact that people outside of the province have only a 
vague notion about the beauties of our Pacific provihce.

Be, , an ambassador.' Before you leave' on your vacation 
call at tlie Review Office or Lome Perry’s ;ofSfiCe and pidk up 
some of the Ghaihber of Commerce’s brochures; When'you are 
awayj .be . as Vocal as possible in extolling the ^ opportunities of 
Summerland and. British Columbia.

s out again?

,»\i-

m

Last week saw the completion of another year of school 
activity. Pupils in the local halls of learning, as those in most 
others throughout the province, have already received their pro-’ 
motions, excepting those in the senior grades, who have been 
required to write departmental examinations, and are free for 
the next two months to either do nothing or to undertake sum
mer work. . ...

There are many students in our high schools who seek and i 
require summer, work, and many of these succeed in finding* it.in or 
around Summerland. Such work, to many students»„iS the deciding 
factor as to whether or not they are able to continue, bn their ed- ■ 
utatioh to university. For it is true that while incorties of families 
are much higher today than a generation ago; sp:;also is the cost 
of an education to the seeker of it. Tp such ambitious students^ 
should be given ey^ry opportunity of-employment during the holi
day period.-^ ^ r . :j.

.And of'Course j now that school is out, motorists are urged 
to be especially^ careful on Summerland roa'dsFWatbh bUt for a: 
small child'dashing put onto the road, and be extra careful when 
passing those.on Tbicycles. . . . ' '

CHURCH SERVICES
Summerland United 

Church
Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie

^Worship _ Service;.
Sunday 11:00 a.m. .

''I.'a ,
Visitors and tourists are welcome :

To all who would know God ‘ 
and do His will —• to all’:who 
would live and serve to make 
the world Christian — to all who 
would se*ek comfort and would 
find peace — to saint and sin
ner, this Q^iurch'ppens wide its 
doors, and in' the name of Christ, 
hids you welcome, ?

'.'u

St. Stephen's 
Ang 11 ca n Gh u rch

Revii ^liiormaii Tannar 
Phone HY4-344^

Trinity V [

; 8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
. 11:00 a.m. Matins 

;; Baptisms by appointment with 
, ■! the Rector — Ist and 3td Sun- 

days. •. ”
*1——ll   I »l'.—^ ’

' i The Free Methodist 
' Churchi' . ^ ' I ,
Sunday Saryiets
10 a.m. Sunday Sclibot 7 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30'p.m. Evening Settle©

Sunday l;30 p.m. >"
**The Light and Wfe iHpur” 
over CKOK. : '
CYC Wednesday 7;06 p.m,, 
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed 
seiday 8:00 p.m.

A welcome to iH
ihHr. e.

West Stimfnerland 
Pentecostal Church

\ (The Pentecostal AsMmblies 

of Canada) :

Sunday.. / "
.. . . r ■- “ ■ ■■

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. -

Morning Worship 11:00 a,m.
I

; ^7:30. Evangelistic services f

Wednesday

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m

Friday
ybiing People*s Service 7:30 p.ni. 

All Welcoiha

Pastor: Rev. D. M. Ra^Jen

^ by 'Kay Dunsdon
This week new books in our 

library seem to be mostly non- 
fiction^ These books are all ex
tremely interesting and most 
varied in their subjects.

“The, Saying Remnant’’ is cer- 
tainly non light summer reading, 
but one becomes fascinated by 
this solemn account of Jewish 
survival through the years. ; We 
read of the walled-in ghettos, 
of starvation and killings and 
planned mass extermination, 
but always a remnant survives.
The hero of. this epic is the . 
American Jewish Joint Distribu
tion committee; shortened to - 
JDC ;.or just ' The Joint. This 
committee and its funds . .is 
dedicated to relieving. Jewish 
distress all over the world and 
has saved many lives and help-, 
ed ’millions to,re-settle in Israel 
and other parts : of the* world. 
Written by Herbert Agar, ^ he 
writes with knowledge, and full 

■ facts. , ' •
Now to Scotland and Marg

aret MacDiarmed’s : account of 
herr struggles to be- a farmer’s 
wife,-when her navy husband 
retires' to a farm in-,.his • native 
Argyll. Margaret fears cows 
and hates the silly sheep, but 
as a good wife she looks: after 
the house and garden. When her 
husba^. dies suddenly, 'she is 
faced with V running the farm 
herself, with very little help. 
Her adventures and problems 
are poignantly and humorously 

7 told.' ■'< ■ '. ■'
“just Add Water and Stir”,

V as the book- jacket says is Pierre 
Berton’s latest collection, in .his 
own words of random remarks, 
satirical^ essays, thuhab-naiL" 
sketches, intemperate recipes 
and crude drawings, all by ■ ^ 
Pierre. Just find a cool spot and 
relax over this.

A smaH ^ book by English 
writer Muriel Sparks is a very ; 
well written collection of short 
stories. The book takes its un
usual name, from the main story; 
“The Go-away Bird.”

by' Rev. Ira Johnson ■ ■ ”
*' ■ ■

You Jd^y have made the iob- 
servatioiLvthat for some pe^le ^ 
the Christian religion is largely 
a matter of , dutifully^ going 
through certain routine .forms ; 
Which fail ,^0 bring any" sigiiif- 
icant Gha^e’?to their jives. 
There are others, however, for 
whoiri the Ghristiah? religion is 
a joyous experience and. their ' 
lives are transformed, full of 
purpose and direction. These"ob- 
servations could' cause you to 
ash the question “What makes 
the difference?”

In our search of‘the answer - 
let us state simply that the prim
ary pu^ose of the Christian re
ligion is to provide forgiveness 
;for past sins, plus i^the. making 
possible of a of Wictory.
over’kin. (Romans^ 6;H-23)l

If the individiikl ddds.hot per- ' 
sonallyexperience ' .the^*' gifts 
of ^^Gpd’s grace i in his- life- 
through repentance, faith and 
obedience, he i will continue to 
remain a stranger to. the joyous . 
transfomed life'. ; For U example:
A man may live in filth even 
though he is virtually surround
ed with the cleansing agent of 
water, but unless he applies the 
water to his need it will not 
cleanse away the filth.

Likewise, the life-giving, trans 
forming power of the Christian 
religion will never be experienc
ed in any life until itHhs: applied; 
to the need for which it was 
given. When sin is truly repent
ed of and Christ enthroned in 
the life, then a transformation 
takes place which does make a 
difference. (II Cor: 5:17).
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;JOIN BCAA NOW
And Emergeney Road Service

when and where you need it!
A phone call’iirmgs prompt help when BGAA members, have 
car trouble, l^erever you are in North America, and what*' 
ever time it is, ’members are put back on the road fast. 
Other benefits include legal advice, complete travel services, 
and, personal insurance coverage. 76,000 B;C. drivers now 
belong.

FOR FULL INFORMATION CALL

Mr. E. (Bud) Rusaw
Local
BUD'S GAiME'-f 

WEST SUMMERLAND; B;C.

B.Gi ftutomaiiite Association

Siimmepland Baptist 
Church' ' . ■ ■ ' y ■
ANHIafod wlHi 

iaiptlst Fidonitlon of Canada

9:45 i a.m. Sunday Church■ <■ '>■
^ll:pO >a.m. Morning . Service .
* 7:36 pjn. Evening Service,

Wadfiaiday
8:00 a.m.^ Prayer and Bible*

■ Study

'* Paetar Rav* i. Kannady

*'Grudge-bear{ng is nerve- 
wearing’*!

In
Appreciation

The following article was re- 
^ceived from a local Review 
reader, after he * read of the 
death of Rev. D. C, Davidson, 
formerly of Summerland, in 
Scotland. s /

“Many of the older members 
and adherents of St. Andrew’s 
United Church, as well as those 
of other faiths, would exper
ience a sense of regret upon 
learning from a recent issue of 
the Review of the passing at 
Ardrossan, Scotland of the Rev. 
D: C, Davidson.

During the year 1941 Mr and 
Mrs. Davidson came Into our 
community, almost unheralded, 
and at tho request of the Un
ited Church to fill, temporarily, 
a vacancy created through; the 
loc«r minister volunteeting . as 
an Army Padre.

From tlie very outset Mr, and 
Mrs; Davidson fitted into the 
lodal pattern of'life as if bom 
for it. Mr. Davidson had for 
many years been a member of 
the staff of Mpkden CoHege, 
Manchuria, but had to relinquish 
this post as a result of - the 
prevalence of ChlneieJ’apaheae 
war, and sought an opportunity 
of reparation to their native 
Scotland, but due* to unforseen

(war) transportation difficulties 
. were unable to proceed, beyond 
Vancouver, heiice the accept
ance of the Summerland assign
ment.

Characterized by a modest de
gree of reserve, yet nevertheless 
with a mind richly endowed with 
natural and colorful observa
tions, and witii a co-ordination 
of unique .folklore, Mr. David
son’s discourses arid conversa
tions alwayjsproved edifying 
and uplifting, so much so, that 
after a period of four years 
amongst^ us, they decided to 
resume, their journey to the 
homeland. Their departure was 

/ the catise of much genuine re- 
gri^.' ■,, > .-I

v,,. Subsequerit :i letters on the 
part of Mr. Davidson were al
ways of the same high calibre, 
and always intriguing to the 
speculative mind.

It can well be said of him 
that *'h.ere was a man, taking 
for him all in all, we shall 
scarcelyV look upon his like 

’ again;”

DON'T DRIVE WITH YOUR FINGERS CROSSEOL; , , . 
We understand "your , car . . . and bright about, now It prob
ably -has "Spring Fever" ; ; . Just Kloir'the-pest oF-ui. . - " 

Every autoniobile. repreMnts a. considerable investment. It 
should be given tender care to maintain its performance and' 
appearance. ,

’ Bring your car or truck in. for a Spring Lubrication Treat
ment. We use the best Home oils and greases^Jnsuring top 
performance with a miriimum of w^er. It is ouir puniose'to 
keep your car oh the road'at the least possible expense to you

. Yoiir BCAA Station
Phone HY4 6671 West Summerland

notige

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND

i;

1}.:

. Rotary Beach is closed to the public every morning 
from 8:00 a.m. to 12:30 noon Monday through Friday, com
mencing July. Sth; 1961. ' . w'

This regulation is imposed so'that'’the swim classes 
may be operated without interruption fjrpm non-students This 
beach wac developed by the Rotary Club primarily for the 
purpose of teaching children to swim. Please see that your 
children obey this regulation. ^

6. p. SMITH, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Muhicipal Blerk.,



 ̂E GO

#|^)RK FAST- 
J ^ IT RIGHT!

us when you heed 
* bog* or heating iiistal-

.t

la^ons or repairs. Bely 
ns to do the job right.

Standard Sanitary
A Crane Sutures

Ingias Appliances and
]i Automatic WaiShers

M O R G A N rs 
;[^iinibing &-Heoling
llione PenUctohV^’$'2-^0
ddd lSato St.. Pi^ticton

xrrTTfn^'
Bo(^

JOosulatlcnt
^ Bonded Boof ing 

Duroid Shingles
(Cirdn&i^^ fir Aibin

. I Contracts divifnon' . 

iPhone cHS:2T28.10;(Colitect) 
1027 We^minster Ave. 

Penticton, :B.C, 
ypttt drivcria

up
>_ President of the Summerland 
Pairs ‘and Squares; .David Munn, 
and his wife Ruth, held Open 
House for the club at their 
h6me on the'Sand Hill on the 
evening of June , 29.^ '

The sudden rainstorm that 
aftjSrnoon caused some anxiety 
for awhile, but the cool evening 
made for pleasant dancing . on 
the lawn, ,and only the:.dancers’ 
feet were dampened, .not their 
enthusiasm. The Giant’s Head 
seemed to wear an especially 

“benign expression that evening, 
tdo. The old ctep must approve 
•of square .dari'ce.: musiCGai!id_|un!

Ray Fredrickson’s tfioe calling, 
witli some, recorded calls to 
add .variety, ■ pirpyided 2 or 3 
hours of ^ppy -.dancing. Then 
the guests moved ,
enjoy a delicious array of sand-

. wichesland.reUsh€s,jajiLd.a,med- r
, ge or t^^
' Xfub meiUb^re vare looking : 
forward to, anothf^r Ja^n dan^e

■ this month at qiadys ^and Nor- |
ris limdl^’s *|^e^in ^
Creek, Their h^utiful :
dpening- on &e lake, will be a .

■ veiy pleasant spot to speiid; a 
hqt July :eyening, /

Plans are di set up for our >
trail dance on Tuesday, August 
1st. Fresh fruit /from Sumiher- 
land’s orchards ^d flowers 
from her Ic^ly gai^ens will be _ 
featured. queen and her
attendants will be cri haiid to
welcome the visitors. We are 

- looking'; fprward to a wonderful 
evening'with s dancers
from all parts of western Can
ada. ^and*the.USA. .;^ith,q|4|jywn 

, Ray -Fredrickson, vfjiqse filing 
is top . bracVcet, * ini' charge,' oiur 
guest callefs * are Assured ot a 

\warm. welconae; a.nd a fine, 
smooth jobb®^ ehiceeingr ■' 

ThereV'wili be a, trail dance 
in Peachland the preceding even, 
ing, and we hope 'some of our 

•inenibers' will'make appoint of 
iitteridihg. to advertise our dance 
up there. Street-dancing in Pen
ticton in the morning, also pro
vides an excellent: opportunity 

. to let visiting -dancers jknow of 
jour party.

Peach City Promenaders pav- 
. ilion dances are in session 

.; every .Wednesday evenmg.Jrom 
now until "the end of summer,

, These dances are free, and open 
to all square dancers from near, 
and far.'-

The Summerldnd Review
Thursday, July 6, 1961;

Awards 
Trout Greek Sefeool

^ jONES T)|lt CIpH
J1M>QNES, lowsr- lTniye
Wsshinfiton
H,.‘ YaVcpu^..Lions
maaf wa SaiikatehaWa^"Rb«ihnders
in Graa»ar SaaHie’s aniiuiiPlpWRrid
claMj,a;.ati tha(
daVi July. Z9. -Gania ..-titn.a Js ,.3 .
Tha Rama wilLbe jw^cedad .by lhe

neS!i'»!p.:: :
for peaenes

Bruising of ripe -peaches at 
harvest xan be reduced by pick
ing thehin into lugs which hold 
about 17; pounds of fruit, and 
then stacking the ‘lugs in 25- 
bushel hauling binsl '

The lugs measure 15V2 by 
llVi by 7% inches and are car
ried by a simple" hai*ness ■; like 
that used for picking bags. They 
can' be stacked 27 ; to a bin, say
ing one of the transfer opera
tions which causes most bruis
ing.

A. D. McMechan of the Can
ada: Department of Agriculture’s 
research; station at ASdnimerland 
said -tests with lugs-showed, that 
bruising could be cut by 30. to 
40 p'er cent over the picking 
bags. ' *

Whether the savings are en
ough to pay for the new con
tainers is. under. study.  ,

The plywood gins used in har
vesting apples .and pears in the 
Okanagan Valley, are hauled 
from the orchard to " the pack
ing plant:

The Trout . Creek Elementary ‘ 
School held its award- day; on 
Thursday. Supervising iprincipal,
J: Cck)ke, commented on the 
large number of interested par
ents who turned out for the 
ceremonies.

Proficiency awards were pre
sented to; Debbie Stoney, Sylvia 
Hodge, Lynn'Gartrell, Judy^Bon- 
thouxj Susan Wardle; Dale Rae, 
Allan Rasmussen, Jennifer Mor
gan and Chris' McIntosh. -Mr. 
W. S. Ritchie, trustees of school 
district 77; presented the awards 
to the pupils. - ; ^

The -Ellen Youell Memorial 
Trophies; tor citizenship : were 
presented by the teaching s staff 
.to'vChristine' Corry, iRonnie :Ryr 
man,; and Gordon Lackey.'

A new dward -Which f will ■bdj ’ 
made iannually' ' was; ahhounced- 
by R. McNabb, head teacher at 
Trout ^ Creek ; Elementary. This 
was the presentation bf: a book 
prize to the most proficient hand 
writer. A grade six pupil, iSel?- 
bie Stoney, received the first 
award.

Several sports' awards .: were 
presented. The: W.l R. Powell 
Shield for house : competition 
■was- presented by Mrs. Powell . 
to Susan Lopatecki; and Ralph 
Smith, captains of the , Blues. 
/Mrs. D.-Lv Gartrell presented ; 

the Gartrell Trophies for top- 
boy and girl atlilete to Gordon 
Lackey and; Barbara Porritt. The 
baseball shield was presented to 
the Reds and-was accepted by 
captains’ Carol Bombardier and 
Robert, Munro. , >

- Miss M. ,Lott, Mrs, O. Hack- 
man and R. McNabb of the 
teaching; staff presented several 
special awards: Art 4, . Raymond 
Halvorson; Art 5, Marilyn Par
ker, Anne Rae: Art 6, Susan 
Xppatecki; Penmanship 2, Bar

bara May; Penmanship 3, Dav|d 
Gartrell; Penmanship 5, Sharon' 
May. ;

The, graduating, grode, . six 
class presented a gift to the 
school. Darlene Swinarton pre
sented an 'engraved' wall plaque 
of award winners to Mr. Mc
Nabb who accepted it on be
half of the Sjchool.

Chimney qhd 
Furnace Gleaning
AkL VACUUM oi>E|tATED

W.-BJRTLES
i'.- f., - i

Milne's
Jewelry
Repairs To

Watches — Clocks 
itazorS. '•

BeajsonaUe prl^ ’ ’ >

BOilRIE

Complete 
;ai|d

Rpofiiig ,,&nri«e

oOurxSfmcier this morilh!
^ :o'K ■

HOT WATER TANK 
Glass-Hned —• with 10 year 

warranty, only $89.00

Ph HTott 2:4219

Summerland Red Sox
rs '

‘Keremeos

3-

Suinday, July!^ 
Memorial Pork

Game time 1 :30 p.m.

Highest Quality

OIL
; Gaaoline and Oil ^redacts

R. (biclc)PAkMLEY
V- • - , . • ,

SUiyalito Oil Brpducta 
Westminster Ave., Penticton
Penticton ■fthorie

2626

VALLEY
• ■ ^

Chimney Reca^ii^
rturnace releasing 

AH vaquimi operated
Phone. Stunmerlahd

HY4-5195

BEAT mumh

\ 'J

-f, '•
564 HISAT

Fast, Efficient 

/ Fnmped ai^ clewed 

24 hour sorvioe

Iley Septic Tank service ..
Am PBimoTON:

Plums Ky2.7io8 or iarea-em ,
• Rook PUs • Drains Tnplw

li • Frob"• , ■"‘W.brk’ . •'U ■

Enjoy comfortable, restful sleep—install an ,
Automatic Ej^ectric Room Air Conditioner

•• ' . ’ . , * ■

Air Conditioning will give you genuine comfort and 
perfect sleeping weather in spite of the exhausting
hejat.-, /, ’ . '• ^.........

■"‘S

. Ji'- • .»i»V« *' I
-»V '• •' ‘ ,1* J yl , 1,' < i*j-iV/t.i(:•'t;

''tV;-',.. vy-

• V. 'Yr'^'ty'rx ,•

See your favourite Electric 
Appliance Dealer. Use an 
AutonfiatlcJ Electric Room 
Air Conditioner.

f

'A‘ r c f KOOTHNAY 
0 W E R

■ -u-

347^
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Thursday, July 6
2:00 Social Credit Convention

tba"’"'
Junior Roundup 
Roy Rogers 
TBA
News, Weather, Sports 
U^ .Marshall 
Two Faces West 
Summer Circuit 

■8:30 Social Credit Convention 
9:30 Wajdp . >

Phil Silvers * —
Peter Gunn ■ '
National News. . ? . 
News, Weather,' Sppt^ 

Friday, "July 7 
4:30 Caravan

Western Theatre 
Robin Hood

“News, Weather, Sports, 
What’s Your Hobby?
I Love Lucy 
Red River Jamboree 
Perry Mason . 
Danger TVIan 
Have Gun, Will Travel 
TEA
National News 
News, Weather, Sporte 
Okanagan Playhouse ' 

“Adam Had Four Sons” \ 
Saturday, llyly 8, ■
2:00 iMosport,
3:00 Water Safety '
4:00 Six Gun; Theatre 
5:00 Canadian Boy Scout' 
5:30 Bugs Bunny"

Jamboree '- - - -
6:00 Country Time..^
6:30 Ed McCurdy v C 
,6:45 TBA >

Dennis the Menace 
This is the Life 
Sea Hunt 
TBA
Great Movies 

• “Northwest Passage” : 
t0':3b Juliette'
11:00 National News :
11:10 Fireside Theatre 

“Dead Reckoning”

3:30 
4:30 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
7:00 
7:3(1 V 
8:00

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:15

5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:30^

10:00-
10:30
11:00
H:1S
11:30

7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
,9:00

2:00
2:30
3:6&
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30"
7:06
7:30
8:00
9:00

10:00
10:30
11:00

5:30
6:00
6:15
6:3J0
7:00
7:30

6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00,-. What’s Your Hobby? ‘V.. 
7:30. TBA -
8:00 Hancock’s Half-Hour 
8:30 Jake; and the Kid 
9:00 Holiday Lodge "
9:30 JManhunt .

10:00 Close-up
11:00 ' National ^ ~ ^
11:15 Sports; Weather,: N^wsV :^ 
Wednesday. .July [12 '' *. '

4:30 Junior Roundup 
5:30 Huckleberry ..Hound 

[ 6:00 Wednesday at Six :
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Sneak Preview 
7:00 Gurismoke 
7:3(1 Outdoors 
8:00 International Zone . (■ 
8:30 My Three Sons 
9:00 Kraft Mystery Theatre 

10:00 Panel Show 
10:30 Explorations- . ^ :
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, Nev^d'

FOR SALE — Progress^-FRUIT 
and VEGETABLE JUICER. Best 
value on market $59.95. Precis- . 
ion, German itnade. GuaranteediC 
Free literature.^ . Exclusive at[ 
Syer’s Grocery, 261 * St.'l
Penticton; B.C: ^

FOR^ SALE: —' Quart ^sealers, 
wooden kitiSlien table and' chairs" 
Apply''Eldon Sinith'is hdus^ ,in^ 
Lpwertown;’'next^to ■ Masonic ; 
Hall.. i;.,' l-27^c.

'FOR SAtE r— '’On?nbeSboSi •
suitej large mrrdr, dresser with 
4 drawers; 1 bed, 4\^ ft -with 
box- spring and foam rubber 
mattress. One chesterfield and 
chair, foam rubber cushion.. Ph. 
HY4-5661 or HY4-2731.'

FOR SALE — 1949;Dodge Cor-
onet Sedan, in very good run
ning. condition, has two winter 
and four sutnmer tires. Phone- 
HY4-2087. ' 3-26

WANTED High school girl 
wants work. Has had experience 
meeting the public and 
sitting. Phone HY4-7566,

baby• V Services Persono!
WANTED -— Exchange lovely 
three bedroom house for house 
in . Sufmerland, first two or , 
ihree weeks m July. B. Smith,' 
1109 Regan Ave,' New Westminr^ 
ster.'-, ■•■(....' ■"■ ■ ■

Bdording Kennels
A,' wV

“SgRENE KENNELS^’, the fann 
holiday home for /your dog. or 
cat.- Every i care, good food, 
reasonable rates. Phone POrter 
7-2220.-Mrs. L.;!sims, Trepanier.

NOTICE

Es;pert will recohditioh and re* , 
pair your Upright piano. Have 
it dohe before fall exams. Write 
Box 3000,' Summerlai^ Review.

Hand '..toitted^ garments,, made' 
to order for children or adults. 
Phone. HY4-6427. . '

LADIES WANTED. Make iip to 
$26.00 a week doing simple 
home sewing in your sp^re time. 
Write: Bunnys, Box 7010, Ade
laide Post Office, Toronto, Ont.

Theosophical Society 
hers meetings twice monthl^« 
Study group for non-members 
every Thursday. No fee. For 
informa^on phone HY4r4377 Cf 
write Box 64, Summerland.

ATTENTION! No sportsman can 
afford to be without ' publ|e 
liability insurance for $2.00, iflh 
eludes membership in Summer-' ■ 
land Rod and Gun.Club. '

Use Review classifieds for. 
fast; results, phone HY4?» 
5406. ^ - V

Sunday, July 9
1:30 Oral Roberts 

It ; Is Written 
Good Life Theatre 
Empress of Canada ^ 
Country- Calendar. 
Holiday Edition 
Music by Eric Wild 
News Magazine ;
Web of Life - ;
Ramar of the JunglO 

• Father Knows Best 
National Velvet V 
world
Ed .Sullivan ^ ^ ;■
GM Presents 
Briogng Up Buddy 
All ;Ster-Golf../
National Nows. ■ , 

11:10 . Aii Ster. Goif oont 
Monday," Juiir,.10 "
4:bo junior Roundup ^ , 

Long John; ^^iiyer - i 
Provneitti Affairs' ,
Reading) for Fun ■ . , t 
News,>iyeather,'' Sports 

, Wyatt Earp 
^jnga.long Jubilee,

8:00 Danny Thomas 
8:30 While We’re Young 

9:00 The Fllnstones s 
9:30 Case -of the Court 

10:00 Comparisons 
11:00 National Noyrs

Sports, Weather, News 
National Nows 

Tuasday, July II 
12:45 All Star baseball i 

Basuto Bay 
Looking for Trouble 
Jean’s Wan

Farm and Garden

31:15
11:45

4:30
4:45
5:30
6:(I0

riVl

FC)R sALE OR RENT 
able business premisfeis [ adjoin
ing Credit Uhioh;i: Occupancy'" 
August 1, 1961. Phone HY4-:68S6

'Clearing:.;Out:Sale;; .••'S,
■ ■VcSfwcial'ipfi^JOnflrl^^^ '■

10 strong growing iris, all colors; 
^ „ V for $2.50. fOrder from--Groceteria

Fully modern 2 bedroom house qj. ^ome and'see them in'bloom. 
riPwlv decorated inside.and out, ■

2 Bedroom Home-;

newly decorated j 
ow one V acre, >good/;mnd. For 
only $6}000 00.. This [4^ bO 
bought on terms. ■ ^

3 Bedroom House
■f- v.--- r ' v.'. V - ''

3 bedroom house .on 4 acres 
orchard, has garage and shed, 
automatic oil furnace, tractor, ^ 
sprinkler system, and'enough "/ 

; wood cut to last >two years. 
This is a buy at $6,000.00 on 
terms.^;; ■,
One Bedroom House ; ■
1 bedroom house, fully modern, 
220 wiring, gas furnace in base
ment, large lot. This house is 
fully furnished, gas range, frig, 
TV, ' bedroom suite, carpets. 
Ready to move into $8,000.00,

• with' $2,500.00 cash.
■■'20 :Pi^ 'Farny.r-^: ' ^
20 apres farm, over,> 10 und|er 
sprinikler system, small hquse, 
220 wiringf. planted alfalfa, one 
crop harvested. Price includes 

' tractor and hay machinery. Full 
price, $8,000.00, reasonable cash 
payment.

Inland Realty t-td.
Hattingi, Road In 

; -,■(■ ■’. Wait. Summarland >
■ w;.Wi;;8ETT|H^,,

, Mona HYMMI or Hy4^2731. ■>’ I-''' ' ■ V' -I.' , .'‘"'v'
'V. .MirtbcKWOOb:'.' . i " ■

Best planting' time July 
Garnett, phone' HY-i-i^? 1.

T. J. 
4-23

ATTENTIOI« BUY DIRECT;
■;^FROigi';THE 

'Builders, Cdiifractors and deal
ers, mail your enquiries for out:. 

'now r low cash prices, for; build- 
- ing materials.' Specializing ! in 
plywood, doors and lumber.. ‘ 
VANCOUVER SAWMILLS Ltd.; 
'1111 East 7th Avenue, Vancou-

'sv' ^

FOR "SALE ^ fBamboo blinds, 
lO’XS’, hmbreila type • [clothes 
line;, crocks, all sizes; sealers,- 
2 quart,' 1; quart and pint. Wel
come tourists to. the OK ' Swap 
And/^hop, HY4-7171.

■'Lost' . ...

Registrations are now being \ 
accepted for the “Painting in 
the Park” children’s classes to 
commence July 15 to August 31. 
Sumrnerland and Trout .Creek 
.children, registration forms. in 
all schools or at theRe-view 

^■■qffice., _ , ;■;"■[ ;,3;;,26C ,.

Summer activities in music -r- * 
July-7 is'opCnng date, 
dents , who have requested extra 

. fniStru'ction -in ■ ' piano;; theory., 
and .harmony: Phone HY4-6201-- 

' for appoinitment. Kay Hamilton' 
and Mrs.'L Hamilton ; ■

For adult swim classes ,and 
life saving "'(including ' Silver 

: Medallion), contact Barb Fudge, 
''HY4-4847.,

Engagement

LOST 
watch los^

Mercedes man’s wrist 
last Friday in the 

Memorial ■ Ball Park. Finder 
please phone HY4-6479.

LOST — At Agur Lake, a Cub
kit bag containing clothing, a 
.combination spoon and knife in 
leather case and 'a - fish net. 
Finder please call HY4-6661.

' .....1.1 ■—■iiiiiia;
Real Esiate

FOR SALE Newly stuccoed 
2 bedroom house. Immadiate 
occiipancy. M. H. Bolton, phone 
HY4r56ie.- J* ‘ ,,

HI FI
Largait Stock, of Audio
....Eduipmant In the

Pacific tiorth-Waft
Hi Fi Sale$ Ltd.
Canada's Most Complata 

Steroo Contra 
.2714 W. Broadway, 

VANCOUVER 8, B;C.
RE 3-8414 ^ RB3-8714

tf

For Rent

FOR MINT — One room fUr-^^^ 
nished cabin, 4-piece bathroom, 
gas heat and cooking,. Phone 
HYiltt ;2-657a 3-26

FOR RENT — $25 per month,
clean tjirid room duplex, modern 
conveniences. Suitable for 1 or. 
2 adults. Contact Boothe’s Groc- 
qry qr phone HY4-4941, 3-27

FOR RENT — Bright modern 
officqjn ;^09t Summerland. 
$ilO monthly.’T. B, Young, tf

Gives Mere

Miles Rer pollnr

.' at tbqe

Review ClasssUied Ad Rale
Minimum charge, 50 ejents.-—first insertion, per word 3 cents 
•— three'minimum,ad insertions $1.00—- over minimum, three 
.for price of two..
Cards,of Thanks, Bjrths> Deaths, Engagements, In Memqrlams. 
75 cents per insertion. Readen, classified rates apply. DIs- 

''pla'y^.:^flte'5bh'application.'";
• Subscription, $230 per ..Year In Xanada and the British Em
pire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in advance. 
Single-.copy, five Cents. /

Mr and Mrs, Everette’Marshall
■ wish to announce the engage- ' 
-ment of their daughter, Carol 
Ann Barwick to Mr. LSionard 

• William Anderson, Vernon, B.C., 
The wedding to take place on 
July 29 at 8 p;m. in St. ^And
rew’s United Church, West 
Summerland, B.C., Rev. P. K 
Louie officiating

Cord of Thanks
My heartfelt gratitude to. all

who,assisted 'and cared for me 
during my recent ordeal I shall 
always cherish your kind wishes 

Hariy Howard.

Roselawn
Funorol Home
C. Freed Smith

^ DIRECTORS
Phone collect: 

HY2-2740
WALLY RAMAGE

' Certified
Accouni^t ■ ' .r

311 Kaiu St. "
Phone HYaU 2-703T

IPOnticton, B.C.

Low Offices 
W. A. GILMOUR

Baivi8ter» goUellpv 
and Notary l^Mli

BEBIDENT PARTNER
Boyle, Aikins and b’Briai 

& CO.
Houra:

Tuesday and Thuraday 
fiiternoons — 2 to B:80 p.BL 
and Satviday monnnip 

and by appointmmift
Offloa next to Medical Olialf
BMidehee’ BuEdnen
BY4-4441 Phone BY4-SBM

a A. NICHOLSONs
0.6:

OPTOMETRIST

Every Tuesday 1:30 fo StIO 
iOWUDROMI ELOO. 

West iummerland

Low Office

i
•} Vi-

'^Hastings Road , 
West Summerland, B.O.^

.1 Jf

J

HOURS:
Daily 9 to 5 ;30 p.m.
Saturday 10 to 1 p.m. 

and by appointment
TELEPHONE:

Office HY4.7321 
Residence HY4.2231

FAST, RELIABLE ; |

TRUCKING I j 

SERVICE
, We Can Carry Any Load; |

Anywhere

COAL — WOOD^ 

SAWDUST

SURE.....: , ' .
fir

HENRY

.-i ■

in
i

I-

till!.

DesBrisoy, Hock' 
fir Co.

CBARntRBD F'

ACOOVNTAMTB 
Tetapheiw HY2-9IM 1 

SIS Mtin n. PMiHelMl
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APPLICATION FOR A 
WATER LICENCE Music results

\ ~

The Summerland Review
Thursday/July 6, 1961 . sue

I Water Act

(Sections) _ <
The 'Royal Conservatory qr

We, The Corporation of the |^usic (Toronto) piano examina-
District of Summerland of P.O. : were held recently in

\ Box. 159, V West Summerland, 
B.C. hereby apply to the Comp
troller of Water Rights for a 
licence to store water out of 
Trout Creek which flows South 
Easterly and discharges into 
Okanagan Lake, and give notice 
of my application to' all per
sons affected.

The storage dam will be loca
ted’ at existing No. 1 D^m in. 
Headwaterv Lake.

The quantity of water to be 
i/cor^d is .1,000 acre feet per 
annum.

The purpose for which the 
water will be used is additional 
storage for existing licences,,

The land on which the, water 
will be used is Summerland 
Municipality. . —^ '

A copy of this application was 
posted at the site pf the .dam 
and on the land where the
water is to be used on the 16th
day of May, 1961, ,and two copies 
were filed in the office of ^e 
Water Recorder at Vernon, B.C. 

Objections to this applicatiq^i

Penticton under the distinguish
ed examineti Boris Roubakine, 
concert pianist, teacher and 
festival adjudicator. Mr. R?n- 
bakine,'who teaches senior piano 
classes at the Royal Conserva
tory commented on the high 
standard' of. performance , here...

Among some of the comments i 

received by the following, stu
dents ; were Jisuch;: reniarks as 
“excellent approach to techni-. 
que^’, "intelligent performance”, 
"welLprepared’’, "sensitive and 
convincing.” ,

Grade VII: John Rathjen, hon
ors^-Douglas Lynn, honors.'-. -- - 

Grade yi: Edward Meadi Kbn- 
ors.

Grade IV: Judy Hockley, hon
ors. ,

Grade III: Mary Foster, honors 
The following students who 

passed their grade VII-VIII writ
ten'^ork" created
something of a record._: All' were 
awarded first ^ class-honors and 
all had ma.rks over 90. They 
were: David Mead 98; LaVeime

The' Summerland curlmg '61ub’s 
annual summer * borispiel con- 
eluded Sdriday■ after a very suc- 

..cessful; week’s, play 
Winners were: .

A’ event: Cpirveh; Summerland; 
Hackman',- Summerland; CKOK,

Pentictbli'and Broi^u, Pientict^ 
B Event: Voldeh, PentictOm 

Be^gs, ■ Summerl^cl; ’ RCM]^' 
Summerland and j] ticton; Hal-| 
qiiist, Summerla^. ./* >

C Ey.|nt: Mcl^sh, Summei^' 
land; Megale, Pemicton; Eden,f • 
Summerland; Jackstliii,’Pentfctort •

. r-

This proto-type British Royer^ car rnay .revolutionize 
the automobile industry^ 'i'he car;'still/in the developV

•■'j .VkbVP

Recorder or with the Comptrol- ^ __ ■

thir^ days of the first date of 
publication, of the application;.

The first date of publication 
is July Isth, 1961.

The Corporation of the 
? ^ of Summerland

■' V (Applicant)
G. D. SMITH,

'• • '. ... !̂■;. -.u.: ■ -V ■' -
, ■ Municipal Clerk

w
■ ■ VV;Vv-' ■ '. v' ■i’V

BOSTON.-'-LOS^ ANeEUS- 
LONDON

MThe

Christian 
Science

&

'y

NITOR
AN, tNTJRNactional •

......................... . ..V J.5-' l. .

DAILY NfWSPAPfR

You Gan 
Figure 

If
you've lived n your house 
10 years, the contents aire 
worth 2-3 of the value of 
your house.

INSURE THE CONTENTS 
ALSO AND WITH

wAiin M.
Over 40 yMrs Insuring 

people of Summerland

Interestihg
Accurate _____

- Complete wi ju *^ cL., Puppetry at

The Christian Scienw Mortftor . art school
One Norway St., Boston 15, Moss.

RotaMaiis mstall ofiicers
• " rA. ... .*

‘ . . - • r - . . . V .. ...

• Harvey Wilson was installed , talk m.,which.-he/contrasted the 
as" i7th present of the ]^6S!ry characteristics and'attributes of 
Club Nat a banquet held in thd thelsekes much to the detriment 
lOOF Hallf oti Thursday even-> of the'male animal, 
in^. attended by Rotarians and Two Japanese dances, the Par- 
their Rotary Annes. Ray Comer, asol Dance and Village Dance 
past district' governor, perform-, were -given, by Joyce Arase and i 
ed the ceremony. , ^ ,N ' ’ Connie., Kuroda, under the direc-

Otheh officers installed for^ tion of Mrs. Ro^^l^roda..,. V 
‘ “ ‘ ‘ N : ^e guest^ spe

E>ay: of K^|6o)ps^\^h6
Beggs, secretly jS.f A. MacDon-, talk :on his trip/tojLhe \1^tary 
aid; ;tm,asurer Ryan JLawley. aud , International Convehtioh-held at 
directors ‘ Cece Wade, .Gordor^ " Tokyo recently. This was illusr ^ ' 
Smithjand A. J^jLqngmofe. Ted' trated by. colored slides of' 
Atkmson/retiring presige^t, .was Japan, Y Hong Kong-a and; 
presented wiJth,.. a ^past j preside places'visited on . the journey: '

- Af^4r the banquet, guests 
were introduced by Glenn Fell. .
These included F. Mickey Argue,
Botary president at?01iver, Dick 
Pritchard, president at Per/ic- 
ton, and Peter Ritchie, pfesid- 
ent of Kelowna. Rotary.

Ted Atkinson gave a review 
of ‘ the past year’s operations’ 
and accomplishments. He thank
ed Rotarians for their co-opera
tion and .support.

Bob Tingley gave an informal

\\\ce Yn\ V3

- BoV-®® ^veodi
V\0'^® orb'NO

o\e• ^ Boco'f'
Cr'Sp

mMm
to

5 /■

Send your newspaper .'for th* tim* 
Checked. Enclosed find my . check or 
money or^er.' ‘ [jj F year ?2()
□ e months $10 , □ .3 months $5

Name

Address

City Zone

,;„A> ' V ••■V

This year for the first tim© 
the Okanaan Summer School of i 
Fine Arts will have a course in 
puppetry. '

Miss Kay Bisshop, who teach
es at Como Lake High School 
at New Westminster has worked 
with puppets for 25 years and 
in her stock bf puppets has 
about 200, including a complete

SUAAMERLAND REVIEW
' ‘V'”''■■■. ' • -A . ' . ■ • ‘

The Only Newspaper Published 
Exclusively for the Residents of

. ^ This Municipality.

. DRua •rsMS-'

. Ci. T i'Ui'biw . ......

ON THE, NEWS STANDS EVERY WEEK AT:

ifei««
• ORI

0 MACS CAi%w

A- ' N
' '■ ' ^

• L. A; SMITH CTDt 

OROCIRV
ii Tlltior ekMK BRRVICB

X,

f f N •.
-i

X

For dallvary by pap*!' Spy ptipnp

round and flat; eind string pup
pets or marionettes 

Among the plays sh'e Has pro
duced are " Cinderella, Aladdin,
Th Empet^r’B ISlew Clothes; The ' 
Legend of the Willow / Pattern - •

mg time is
We-have a complete stock of oil conning supplies

Fruit' Jar Fittings;
Mason Capa and 'Lids 
Bernaridin Caps and Lids

.' ' .A • . "• ‘ . i .

Galvanized Rings;
Glass Lids 
Rubber Rings ,,

■f 'ji/ ‘jLtWjigkj'ir fPlat^;;;‘_Din^ 'OLnojra»
the summer -scbobl the

seriior 
/ aol|an'

and will also study the produc 
i . ’tlon of HlliaM«n4jJWiit'Mth a 

, script adapted from an did or- ^ •

, be Han-j
retd with marionettes, •

to try their lljilind at making all 
typlei of pUwtB Odd will

iW

«p-
if*'

th\

cdiifse’ih|dilentr.#
Hit Pentieton, or phone Hy4-

101.

CANS FOR HOME CANNING
Plain, 20 oz.^wlth lid^ .... $7.38 per<100,
Plain, 28 oz. with lids ...... .....  $9.18'per 100
Lined, 20* oz. with lids $7.45 per ibO
Lined, 28 oz. with lids ....../. $9.45 per 100
FRUIT JARS ^
Kerr ‘Wide Mouth Mason —•
Quarts,I dozen A2.49 y Pints, dozen $2 J 5
faii' wide ^
Quarts, dozen $2.45 Pints, dozen $2.10
GEM Quarts, dozen $2;25 Pints, dozen $1^910

*'r.p'.....
■ *. ,

I/;.: " ■■■
CANNING SUPPLIES 

/ .Sugar, i,
; ^ Carte LIquia

Cerjlo Crystals
‘ .. .,. • ■

Paraway , '•7 '‘'V i'r

I.,('fftoi weel&V meal buys
t '.J.j'S/! y''-/ ::!■.! . it' ■' 9f
Fowl,

|tib‘.Roast/Grad*'A ..................... ............ /H.,

'fS>

K>*'

itrnim
. 'r,M ' » H

\ \ ' I.

- 4-
You will fifid'ibV.eryjfKiHO in conning supplies dt'tHe



ITnd^r the Q^iant’s Head
Summerland Town Band un- 

der the direction of Dr. Mason 
will commence its weekly park 
concerts shortly^ . Announce
ments will be made from time 
to time in this newspaper. On 
the band’s'' ptb^ram lately has 
been a trip to Princeton July 1, 
under guest conductor A. Down
ing, ..and to Peachland to play 
at the Regatta on Sunday, July 
2. "

.24 inches of rain was rec
orded at 'tiiei Research- Station H 
last week with 78.5 hours \ of ■ 
sunshine.

. . High Low
July 5 ......80 63 \
July 6 ...... - ........ - 65

-'ii
Thursday, July 13, 19M- Wcstv Summerland, B.C.' Volume 16, No. 28

.July 7-
■ July 8 
July ^

■ July 10 
July 11

66
75
80
85
86-

57
48

60
62
68

Preparations are being made 
by the Provincial Highways De- 

' paftment - to change:’ the speed - 
limit from 50-to 60 miles .per - 
hour on Highway 97 from'Sum- ^ 
merland to the Canada-United .

' States border at Osoyoos, The 
new speed limit will not go 

■ into effect until the necessar^^ 
signs are erected and certified 

' to be in place. -

Okanagan Telephone .Co. has . 
now announced that we can diar_

’ by oiHTselves to 50 million tele- 
' phoned' “in Canada tand.,the.,;Un-.
- ited States”. Although the mach- 

ines that do this are nearly- per
fect, there’s still the human el
ement involved in the person 
doing the dialing; And to prove 
what a small world it - is We

' live in, Walt Setter answered 
tfie phone last Sunday, and 
•after a bit of conversation in- 

' formed the caller he had the 
wrong number."^"**Where do you 
live” asked the caller. “In Peach 

' Valley” replied Walt. “Wliac 
state is that in?” asked the 
caller. Seems he was DDD’ing 
from New York State and had

- indeed got the wrong number.
* * ♦

Last Sunday ten members of 
. the k^remeos 4li club and-tbeir 
: parents vjsitei^ l^e Research St^- 
V tibn here to look over ► the re- 
! search program and facilities in 

Aninml Science. A pleasant lunch 
was enjoyed on the lawn fol
lowing which the group under 
the leadership of Ken Harker 
of Keremeos toured the barns. 
Some interesting informatibn 
was exchanged i^egarding bloat 
in cattle, it having become quite 
a problem at Keremeos,

' ,

It seems that the automatic 
i cut-off on the motors operating 

the refrigerating plant at the 
arena, cut-off only- too well- the 
other night when a power break 
occurred, and the ice melted 

' overnight. However all is well 
now, and steps. ar6 being taken . 
to prevent a reoccurrence.

mClAU IS8UB 
I*ulilltli6il at

Summarlanil* Otnaral Hospital 
Thursday/July 13 

A tOY
Ituhllshar: Batto Williams * , 

MaMglnji tdlthfi Iris Williams' 
tochnlcil.fidltor: Dr. W. Ivani 
A small odltloN to bonin with 
hut fchodul^ to grow liiiar 

' (fathor and son doliif wiill 
iNothor fakini a holiday)

now in full swing
Summerldnd Arena is the 

.coolest place for miles these 
days. F(3r the third year the 
arena association has installed 
ice for summer ikating, and

Youngsters from Nanaimo, 
Vernon, Penticton, Summerland, 
Seattle and Vancouver have en
rolled for these summer scissions 
and the arena has scheduled

andj jMiss. two patches * a day, each.,.fpll- 
j.'.^nrirtra A/Titoiior QT-o +1-,/-. ow”ed by a free skating ses^on

Mrs. J* Gailaugher cuts the ribbon lat Thu 
official, opening of Summeriahd's 'senior citizens 
home, Parkdaie Place. Helping her is Reeve F. E.

Atkinson and Councillor, Norman Holmes^chair
man of the building committee. '

pW/i^andra l\?ritcliel are teaching the 
att.of figure skating to a group 

^ of -young people from widely 
scattered points in 'B.C. and 

-.^Washin^onj ' Miss Causier is 
w Okanagan for

/ her- teaching, her pupils having 
ibeen very successful in winning 

- many trophies for Summerland 
and Penticton clubs. Miss Mit- 
chel is a Gold Medallist, which 

1 she received when she was only 
fifteen. This will be her first 
season as a prpfessional.

T\o injuries 
ill accidents

for the students. There , will 
also . be dance sessions every 
Tuesday and Friday from 8:00 
p.m. to 10 p.m.

' The first tests are expected 
to be tried on Sunday, when 
Ellen Soper of Nanaimb tries 
her fourth test and Carna Camp
bell of West Summerland tries 
her third. Judges will come 
from Kelowna and Penticton.

' . .f

Dance and figure tests .will 
be a regular; event for the rest 
of the summer with good res
ults expected; from all the pupils.

on Friday Opcn^ii^^ of

Cbuncil to assist in Opening of 
Art school

There were no injuries in either 
of two accidents, which occured> 
last. Friday a'ftepiobn’ in- West 
Summerland. In thevfirst, Eliza/ Ph July . 23

A deputation from school dis-‘ 
trict 77,- Sumxneriand, attended 
council Tuesday night to ex
plain Interrupted Education cour 
ses planned for this- fall. The ' 
group comprised of chairman K.
L. Boothe,- trustee John Bon. 
nest and-B. A. Tingley, secre
tary treasurer. Mr. Bennest tok! 
of the board’s proposal toi start 
night schooK classes in the new 
pbgram for five nights a week 
for six •weeks before Christmas 
offering, classes in mathematics 
and English. /

Mr. Bennest said; VDependinc 
on the resn6nse :there. is mo end 
to the courses that can be iMven” 
These are scholastic courses al
lowing those who have left 
school to rnake up Their eduna. 
tion. They will be taiyjht by 
qualified teachers in the com
munity other than^the general 
staff. Tremendous interest has 
boon shown and when intet*'=*st 
was aroused first last; spring

54: indicated tltat they would 
like to- take the course. It, is 
concentrated with a year’s work 
done in the six weeks’ effort.”

Municipal council and ’ the 
school board agreed that the 
project was worthwhile even if 
it didn’t pay. Mr.; Beiihest said • 
be believed that this type of ed
ucation will be taken over by 
the department of .education in 
time. In the meantime it is a 
local education problem. At^pres- 
ent it is not possible to, get a 
definite cost figure nor. how 
much revenue would be obtain
ed number of stu
dents who would 'attend is not 
known.

Council agreed to ‘give the 
courses their backing and a 
s'd-e’dy this fall.

The course,;, is designed for 
those who have left school for 
one reason or another and want 
to improve their grades.

The bffical opening ' of the 
Okanagan Summer School of 
fine Arts will take place, on, 
i. i. mghc, July 14 at 8:T5 in 
the Penticton high school aud
itorium.

Highlight of the evening’s en
tertainment will be anl?address 
by Allan Jarvis, famous^ artist 
and convention director of the^ 
Canadian CbUncil of the Arts, 
and former curator of the, Tor
onto Art Gallery. The Chamber 
Music Group under ' Willem 
Bertsch will giye .selections and 
Victor .Mitchell, drafna '.instr^p:

■__ V ”__Li-Ji_- ’

::l

ported, ifrom July 116.tt>. Sunda; 
along PTairie Valley Road.'The--. July 23., On that day the Su 
car suffered about $300 damage.

Later "in the afternoon, $500 
daVnage was done'to two cars 
on. Garnett Valley Road. Alfred 

:Rumpf was charged ;in Summer- 
land police- court Tuesday for 
failing/to - travel oii the/t:ight“ 
hand side of thef^ad, wfien his, ■

merland Rod and- Gun ^Club wi, ‘1'-
hold a ■ fishingderby with -hi 
den weight prizes. Watch the 
Review next week for ^further 
details.

The road to Pennask T-ake is 
nbw in good condition for cars 
and the fishing, is as good - as

tor', will give ppcj^ry,readinp}S.. , by police on/June I! 30' for im'- 
. *-. 4.1,^ paired driying/; ' He^ was fined

$150;.a^<J''h08ts/:/ ,

car was in collision with that - "ever. Last Saturday-:: ahd:^ Sun* 
of / George Archibald Gould- 
^dagistrate Reid Johnston im
posed a fine of-S?|5 ,apd costs, :

Also in police court Tuesday, 
was Ralph, Forbes Cruickshank 
oif Kelowna who picked up

Admissiotl. to . tlie - ,g;Cneral 
public will be \;75c. AsSqciate 

- Tnember6/of’;the Shmm^fSi^oplv 
and students in-the various com 

^ certs will be' admitted without 
charge. .— M.A.

day there were over 60 cars 
counted, with 600 fish, going oiit 
on. Saturday and over 700 on 
Sunday. ' .

At. Okanagan' Lake, Trouts 
Creek /Headwaters. and other. 
lakes in the area fishing., is 

. reported as, only >ialr on account 
of the hot weather.

on
in
' It was reported at^ council on 
Tuesday night that Canyon 
Dam, which, was itnprpyed last 
5ear ami has'been full longer 
than any time in Its history, Is 
in good condition',

Nalos Associafes 
move iiflices

Mr. Kpath Marten of Nalos 
Associates has moved Ijis pffice 
into, the old Co.op Rpyaiite Sta
tion at thd corner of Kelly atid
Jubilee. The warehbuse Reside , proposed. enlargomeqt. A camp 
the building has been renovated , for thp work crew, will, be set

Lak vyeek Reeve F. E. .Atkin
son, Councillors H. J. Ba^kwlll 
and W. B. Powell, municipal 
works, Superintendent Ken ^lag- 
bprhe, Bob Harris, Hans Kor- 
bln and . two . engineers from 
$.C. Enijlneoring were at the 
darn' site and .found everyj;hlng 
(n SQ tlsfactbiy condition. A cldse 
watch is being kept on the dam 
(•'hei It la being inspected every 
throe .days. - 

. The, group yisited Headwaters 
Dam No, I and, the sitp, of, Its

and will bo used as storage for 
high g^de lumber end cedar 
products for wholesale distrib
ution,...

,pp, there for. an estimated ^two 
and ,a ..half, months .while con
struction is hblng done. . .

New 
for district
' Rev. A. M, Meulenberg> rector 
of the" Roman Cathohe parish 
of Summerland and Westbank,, ‘ 
Is leaving here after 13 years 
service to go to Grand , Forks.

The' new rector hojre is Rev. , 
Miphael Guin^n,^ fc^rmerly of Ker,;. ,: 
emeps.’ Fr/ Donald 'Wilson will ' 
come from Cranbrook to Kor- 
emeos.^ ... ' , ;•

While Father MeulenborR,was.;; 
here the Church of ihe Holy 
Child was built in . West Sum- 
morland and /The Church 6f 
Ouf ;Lady bf l|burdas at West- 
bank. He . cams
to Summerland.

Father^ Moulohbo 
by birth, has talc 
Interest in comm 
here^ and was sec 
Klwanisl Club for 
of office.

*. I,. . 1- i

•ahy ''Kaa'^ Is Mily SH yaarsi old, but aha^t nOfokly laamlnii the 
camplleatsd routliias af fha Basalau;,llaaliants, Kaa, wHa -laliiad| 
-tha Iraua anly last ifqlh will ba making bar Vaneauvar dabuT^tbla 
yaar with tha. ShHna-Circus durtnb tba Aug.' if ta tapt- A Paelfle 
Natlanal Ixhibttlafi.

.'■1/
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Former local girl 
married here ree

'White flowers graced the 
chancel and were placed on the 
altar on Saturday afternoon, 

"June 17, in St. Stephen’s Ang
lican Church, when at two p.m. 
the marriage of Anne Catriona, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. K. "Macleod of Trail, and 
David Ernest Park was solemn
ized. Mr. Park is the son of 
Mrs. W. J. Hansen of Mara 
Lake and the late J. E. Park.

All the pews were marked 
with white ribbon and white 
flowers as the bride walked up 
the aisle with her father who 
gave her in marriage. The cere
mony'was performed by ven. 
Archdeacon E. H; Patterson of 
Trail assisted by Rev. Norman 

' Tannar.
For her wedding the bride 

wore a floor length white silk 
organza dress over white satin. 
The neckline was outlined with 
a plain white band of organza 
over satin and the simple shirr
ing of the bodice was carried 

, .into short cajpped sleeves. A
was dropped 

into points in the front and 
back and the ,, skirt "bouffancy 
was fashioned by layers of 
satin, net and.organza and three 
pointed tiers, edged with Alen- 
con lace. This was worn over 
a crinolined hoop. A circular 
chapel length veil of net with a 
hand rolled hem, was held in 
place by an organza cap em
broidered with seed pearls. Or- 
gania lily-pointed mittens coni- 
pleted the vCdstume and the bride 
carried pale pink, roses and 

‘ stephai^tis with silver filigree; 
leaves. She wore her , grand
mother’s amethyst pendant set 
in pearls and carried an heir
loom lace handkerchief.

The bridesmaids, Miss Sharon 
Hansen of Summeriand and 
Miss Marilyn Cleland of Pentic
ton, wore identical frocks of or
ganza over tafetta in a pale or
chid shade with pinkish tones. 
They had fitted bodices and 
“apple skirts” and were worn 
with white' gloves and white 
satin slippers. Attendants’ tiny 

, hats were of matching French 
flowers and they carried pink 
roses V set with orchid colored 
tulle. ''

The bride’s cousin, Miss Janey 
Cooke of Vancouver was the 
.iunior bridesmaid and little Miss 
Tricia Cooke was flower girl] 
They wore full skirted frocks

Building
permits
increasing

Building still seems to be on 
the Increase in Summeriand with 
the latest figures released for 
June showing permits issued 
amounting to $63,150 as com
pared With last June when there 

. were 17 permits issued for 
$32,120.

16 electrical permits were Is
sued during the month of June.

So far^ this year 73 permits 
have been issued amonutlng to 
$442,375. This is 10 more per
mits than last year when In the 
first six months 63 permits were 
issued for $169,970,00,

This year 19 permits h$ve been 
Issued for dwellliii^s amounting 
to $109,000.00. 44 permits were 
issued for alterations and ad
ditions amounting to $^6,235.00. 
Six permits were isiue^ for com
mercial and institutional amount 
ing to $302,290.00.

of white organza with pale 
blue flower appliques. The 
bridesmaid had a posy of pale 
pink roses and the flower girl 
carried a tiny white basket of 
the same flowers. Their band
eaux were of white stephanotis.

The best man was the groom’s 
brother, James D. Park of Pen
ticton, and ushers were Michael 
Hayne, Cowichan Bay; Keith 
Plant of Vancouver; Bert Revel, 
Salmon Arm and Eddie Matsu 
of Summeriand.

H. J. Lupton, organist of the 
church, played softly throughout 
the . service. While. tihe bride 
and groom were kneeling at the 
altar • a trio comprised of Mrs. 
L. L. Pudge, Mrs. K. L. Boothe 
and Mrs. Flora Bergstrome sang 
“A Wedding Prayer,’--

A garden reception was held 
following the ceremony at' the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Croil.

Archdeacon Patterson was 
master of ceremonies and read 
a number of congratulatory mes
sages. Lome Perry proposed the 
toast to the bride. The groom 
gave a toast to the attendants 
and the best man replied.

Pouring during the tea hour 
were Mrs. H. C. Whitaker, Miss 
Marion Cartwright, Mrs. E. H. 
Cleland, Penticton, Mrs. Hafold 
Hansen, Mrs. R. A. Johnston; 
Mr^. F. E. Atkinson, Mrs. G. 
E. Woolliams and Mrs. R. G, 
Russell;

Serving were Misses Lenore 
Hansen, Lynne Boothe, Elaine 
Dunsdon, Barbara Fudge, Mitzi 
Jomori, Carole Hac^an, Anne 
Norah and Eileen Emeryi Kath
leen Langton of Hammond and 
Judy Gowing of Duncan

For going away the bride wore 
a pale yellow linen summer 
frock, hand embroidered with 
white hat. and white corsage. 
She carried a turquoise and 
yellow checked wool coat.

The young couple will make 
their home at Thompson, Man.

WI to ho$t
American
homemakers

The South Okanagan and Sim- 
ilkameen District of the Wom
en’s Institute will be hosts at 
their International Pot Luck 
Picnic at the Research Station 
on July 18.

Their guests will be the Home
makers Clubs of Okanogon 
County, Washington. Demonstra
tions will be given by Mrs. B. 
Robinson, Penticton and Miss 
Dorothy Britton, Summeriand.

Members are asked to bring 
one item of food, also their 
own plate, cup and cutlery. '

Registration begins at 11 a.m. 
and lunch at 12 noon.

OSf
THE

APPLICATION FOR A 
WATER LICENCE

Water Act

(Section 8)
We, ^ The Corporation of the j 

District of Summeriand of P.O. 
Box 159, West Summeriand,] 
B.C. hereby apply to the Comp
troller of Water Rights for a 
licence to store water out of 
Trout Creek which flows South 
Easterly and discharges into 
Okanagan Lake, and give notice 
of fny application to all per
sons affected.

The storage dam will be loca
ted at existing No. 1 Dam in 
Headwater Lake. .

The quantity of water to be 
stored is 1,000 acre feet per 
annum.

The purpose for which the 
water will be used is additional 
storage for existing licences.

, The land on which the water 
will .be used is Summeriand 
Municipality.

A copy of this - application was J 
posted at the site of the . dam 

> and bn the land where the 
water is to be used on the 16th 
day of May, 1961, and two copies 
were filed in the office of the 
Water Recorder at Vernon, B.C.

Objections to this application 
may be filed with the said Water 

‘ Recorder or with the Comptrol
ler of Water Rights, Parliament 
Buildings, Victoria, B.C., within 
thirty days of the first date of 
publication of the application.

The first date of publication 
is July 6th, 196L

The. Corporation of the 
District of Summeriand

(Applicant) ..
G. D. SMITH.
Municipal Clerk

Careful Fitting 

Gives More 

Mites Per Dollor

AT THE

Shoe store
HAUIIN6 TEMDERS

Scaled tenders will be received by Sun-Rype Products 
Ltd., 1165 Ethel Street, Kelowna, up until 111 noon, July 31, 
1961 for the hauling of process fruit to Kelowna plants.

The contract will be for a two year duration coihrhenc- 
ing September 1, 1961, Specifications can be obtained at the 
head office in Kelowna.

All rates are subject to the approval of the Public 
Ities Commission, Motor Carriers Branch, Kolow 
lowest or any lender will not necessarily bo ac

Sun-Rype Products Lt



No barrier
Serious misrepresentations about recommended legis

lation affecting Canada’s own periodicals are being vigorously spread 
by Time magazine, one rhember of the colossal U.S. puplishing em
pire of Henry Luce, says the Financial Post. A major bombardment 
of Canadian MPs is being organized.

A Time spokesman has declared: “There is the need of the 
free world for more, not less, communication among its citizens. 
The precedent which this (Canadian) report would set could rapidly 
lead to restrictions on the press in Asia, Africa and Latin America”

The Royal Commission did recommend legislation which 
would interfere with Time’s sorcalled Canadian edition, but neither 
the parent edition of Time nor the parent editions of any other 
foreign magazine will be barred from Canada. Nothing has been 
proposed which has the remotest connection with freedom of the 
press or the free flow of information or opinion internationally.

Publishing in Canada now has no protection against dump
ing. Here’s an analogy: Say somebody tries to manufacture cars in 
this country — really Canadian cars with Canadian iriade parts, 
with Canadian workers. That Canadian effort obviously couldn’t 
survive a month in competition with another manufacturer who 
was subsidized by an American parent who gave him engines for 
a nominal $1 each. The reading matter is the vital part of publica
tions as the engine is of automobiles. Canadian publications must 
bear the whole cost of the reading matter they present. The so- 
called Canadian editons of American periodicals spend relatively 
minor amounts on their reading matter because the bulk of it 
comes at minor cost from the parent.

If present conditions and trends continue, “the possibility 
^ of there being no Cana,dian voices at all” is emphasized by thd 

Royal Commission. The national periodical field will then be left 
almost'entirely to Anferican magazines. Then hews and views about 
Canadian government policies, about our national, economic and 
social life, abput our national destiny, will be shaped and edited 
in the United States for Canadian magazine readers.

‘Tve learned a lot these past four years ... how to pack 24 into a phone booth ... how to push a hospital bed 135 miles ... Itow to
----- -- mastermind a panty raid

to appear 
at Regatta

British Columbia bom singing 
star Juliette, the blonde charm
er of Canadian television fame, 
will star at the 1961 Kelowna 
International Regatta on Thurs
day, August 10, as part of the 
annual show’s evening grand
stand performance.

Juliette plans on spending the 
summer break in B.C. and con
sented to appear at the Regatta 
after officials learned of her 
intention and requested her' at
tendance.

Her appearance at Canada’s 
greatest water show spectacul
ar in Kelowna, will be the first 
time she^ has performed before 
a live audience in her native- 
born province since she achieved 
stardom as Canada’s most pop
ular television singer. The Re
gatta runs August 9th through 
12th. ' ,

to
Down through the centuries 

from one of the oldest dramas 
in the Bible, perhaps the oldest, 
comes the wistful cry of Job,

Surhnrverlarid United 
Church

Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie

Worship Service:
Sunday 11:00 a.m.

Visitors and tourists are welcome 
To all who would know God 

and do His will —- tb all whp 
would live and serve to make 
the World Christian to all who 
would seek comfort and would 
find peace ^— to safnt and sin
ner, this church opbns wide its 
doors, and in the name of Christ, 
bids you welcome.

SERVIGES
West Summeriand 
Pentecostal Church

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tannar 
Phono HY4-3466

Trinnty VII

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
7:30 p.m. Evensong 
Baptisms by appointment with 
the Rector — 1st and 3rd Sun*
daysr'^'..... .............

The Free Methodist 
Church

Slinilay Sorvleot
10 a.m. Sunday School 
ll.*00 a.m;! Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Sunday 1:30 p.m.
“The Light and Life Hour” 
over CKOK.

CYC Wodrtbsday 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8:00 p.m.

A I welcome to all
Rev. O. Ltasof

(The Pentecostal Assemblibs 

of Canada)

Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a-m.

7:30 Evangelistic services i

Wednesday

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m

Friday
Young People’s Service 7:30 p.m. 

All Welcome

Pastor: Rev. D. M, Rathjen

The Okanagan Telephone Co
mpany made another progress
ive step in the communication 
field last week with the intro
duction of Direct Distance Dial
ing on a nationwide basis for 
its subscribers.

Okanagan telephone custom
ers —- the very first in B.C. to 
use DDD —- will now find this 
“do-it-yourself” Long Distance 
service on a country wide basis 
will, in effect, place over 50 
million telephones throughout 
Canada and the United States 
right at their fingertips, a large 
boost from the more than 
400,000 telephones that were 
dialable within, our own prov- 
iiice.

Direct Distance Dialing was 
first introduced in the Okanagan 
System in May 1960.

“Oh that I knew where I might 
find Him!” and the cry is taken 
up by modern writers.

in the main, those who com
plain that they cannot find God, 
who say that prayer is unreal, 
toat they never feel His pres- . 
ence, nor experience His love, 
are perfectly sincere in, their 
quest for God; but since God is 
what He is, the thing that is 
hindering them is'On their side, 
not on God’s, standing just 
wheire they are standing at pre
sent. .For, though^ we ask the 
question, “How xah 1 find^Gbd?” 
a. truer way of putting the ques
tion would be, “How can I put 
myself in the way of being 
found by Him?!’ God, being 
what He is, is far more anjdous 
to find us .than we have' ever 
been to find Him, and He will 
never rest until He brings us 
home.

There is therefore a 'prelim
inary question, “Do we, reaily 
want to find Him?”. “With our 
whole heart” — these are , the 
words which contain the diffic
ulty, and that is perhaps the 
reason why, for some of us at 
any rate, the quest for God 
seems barren and fruitless, and 
God seems to have withdrawn 
Himself to a distant heaven.

“If with alT‘your hearts ye 
truly seek Me ye shall ever 
surely find Me”. The truth is 
that we want Him and do not 
want Him, and there is a con
flict in our minds. As one man 
prayed: . “Lord, make me holy, 
but not yet”. He was not will
ing to make a total'commitment 
to God and the way of life in 
Christ.

Then we must want Him with 
our whole mind, and want Him 
for His. own sake, and not for. 
what we can get out of Him. 
God is ^ a spirit and they that 
seek Him "must seek Him " in' 
spirit and in truth.

Revise licences
Municipal council has an

nounced a general revision of 
local trade licences. There are 
225 trades licences authorized 
this year. ,
Where the maximum basic rate 
was on annual sales up to 
$20,000 now two more brackets 
have been added with the max
imum over $40,0001'''
; Professional fees went ‘ up 
from $10 to $25 for a ^ six 
months period.

Minimum licence for six 
months is $7.50, .and .maximum 
$30 for half a year. , ^ ,

Three new .bategopibsv Were 
wadded; that" of public laundry, 
auto courts and undertaker.

SuntmfF)0n6
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SummeHand Baptist 
Church
ANillaMil with

Baptist Pedoration of Canada

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church

11:00 a.m. Momlrtg Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday
8:00 Bkm. Prayer and Bible 

Study

Paster Rev, U. Kennedy

“Grudge-bearing Is nerve? 
wearing”!

. /"'I



CION. 8,C,

Thursday, . f^riday; Saturday 

JULY 13; 14 and 15

%el1s Are Ringing
Judy Holliday —

Dean Martin

\

PLUS

NowherciToGo
Shows start at 7 p>ni. 

Special Saturday Matinee

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesda] 

JULY 17, 18 and 19

High Time

Bing’Crosby —
Fabian

Tuesday Weld 

Shows start at 7 p.nt^

trm rne
WANTADS
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. A new concept in stewardess 
uniforms will be introduced by 
Chadian Pacific Airlines coin
ciding with the establishment of 
0C-8 jetliner service bn the 
airlines routes. In the picture at 
left, stewardess vJul^ Gillate, of

Montreal, does a last minute 
mirror-check on her new .jet- 
age ainiform and accessories. The 
unique design concept of the ’ 

; dress eliminates a stewardess’ 
problem commbn heretofore —^ 
how to keep blouses tucked into 
skirts: In the photo right, three 
newly-graduated stewardesses 
are shown modelling the at
tractive mist blub outfits, feat
uring a fashionable ,orie-piec 3 
dress with bolero styled jackets 
and matching outer coats. The 
accessories to tlie latest thing 
in airborne attire include gloves, 
shoes and umbrella'handbag, all 
in a new mink brown shade. 
Shown in the three basic stages,

dress, jacket and coat, are Miss 
Natalie Bishop, Miss Jean And
erson and Miss Susan Higgins, 
all from Auckland, New Zealand

Witness delegates from Sum
meriand were' .among the at- 
tentative crowd of 28,952 at 
Vancouver’s Empire Stadium on 
Sunday, July 9, to hear the 
key telk of their six day Un
ited. Worshipers District' As- 
sernbly. Nathan H. Knorr, pres
ident of the Watch Tower Bible 
and Tract Society from Brook-, 
lyn. New York, delivered the 
discourse on the subject “When 
All Nations Unite Under God’s 
Kingdom”.

Ifs Siper Vftltt for yonr fresh frnit 1 vegetables

i.-

Just Arrived! Truickload of

Direct from Californio

EACH 69c
LARGE SIZE

/ . r< • • ■ •,

r > ' ^:-A'
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.Super-Valu bos ol) the f4xings 
for your chpice of 

FRESH SALAD

LOCAL GROWN - 
DRESSING MIRACLE WHIP

16 lbs. 49c 
32' oz. 59c

COMINGS AND
. Mrs. W. R. Powell has return- 

, ed from Mission, where she vis
ited her daughter, Mrs.. Mac
Johnston and family.

« « »
, ■ Kenneth Haughton of Carrie- 

vale, Sask., visited his cousin, 
Miss Edith Verity on Tuesday.

Mrs. H. Mitchell and three 
children from'Bermuda have ar
rived to spend the summer with 
her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Russell.

- Harvey Grundy of Venn,' Sask. 
is . vii^iting Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Logan of Trout Creek.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Wm. Lacey, for
merly of Winnipeg, have moved 
into their new home at Trout 
Creek.

• I •

Mr, and Mrs. Dale Rumball 
and daughters Pamela and Hil
ary of West Vancouver, are vis
iting his mother, Mrs. L; W. 
Ruraball.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs 
'Gordon Dinning were Mrs. James
- Ferguson of Saskatoon and Mr 
and Mrs. Louis Mitten of Van
couver.

i ■ "

The four local Kiwahians, who 
attended the Kiwanis convention 
in Toronto recently, Nick. Solly, 
Scotty Ritchie, T; B. Young and 
Jerry Hallquist, extended their 
visit while in the east and flew 
down to Madison, Wisconsin, 
where they visited the Jack 
Stewart family, formerly of 
Summeriand,. Mr. Stewa:rt and 
his family are staying in Mad
ison vzhile he is working for 
his Masters Degree. ^

Former long-time resident of 
this area, .Norman Roddy, pas-- 
sed through Summeriand after 
10 years residence in Terrace on 
his way to make his future 
home in New Zealand.

. ■ ■ • ■ , ■ ■ '• ... ' ' • ' '

Mr. and Mrs; I, Barrett of 
San Diego, California, and Mr 
and Mrs. Menitz and family of 
Vancouver, have been visiting 
vvith Mr. and Mrs. Bud Green 
at the trout hatchery.

m ■'

Mr. and Mrs. Kieb’el of Prince 
George are in Summeriand. vis
iting friends.

Mr. .and Mrs, E. R.- Butler 
spent last week in Victoria and 
visited their daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Furness.

• ••

' Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben- 
nest are Mr. . and Mrs. Albert 
Smith of Toronto and Miss 
Nancy Smith of Vancouver.

' H........
Mr. and Mrs. Weitzel of Sun 

City* Arizona are visiting Mr; 
and Mrs. C. B. Snow.

- •'
Harry Walmsley of Inver- 

mere has been visiting his 
mother,, Mrs. Walmsley and his 
aunts, the Misses Banks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Parlee pt 
Tacoma are visiting her parents,

• Mr. and Mrs. F. Nicholls.
• •

Flight Lieutenant and Mrs. A. 
H. Kirk and family of Cii^mox 
are visiting with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kiric,

' ,<i #■ 4
" . . , 1 ' ■

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Inch aftd 
family have returned from a 
week’s camping at Woods take.

An enjoyable coffee party for 
WI members and friends was 
held at the home of Mrs. M. E. 
Collas Wednesday morning. The . 
next coffee party will be held 
August 26 at the home of Mrs
Fred Schumann at Trout Creek.

• '• •
, Misses Anne and Birdie Ban
nister of Vancouver have been 
visting at the home of Mrs. Vera 
Foster.

Rev. and Mrs. C. N. Howard 
and four children, were recent 
guests at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. F. A. Macinnes, Beach 
Avenue. Mr. Howard is. a recent 
ordinand of Union College, UBC 
and has left to take the pastoral
charge at Reston, Man.

» ' • •

Friends in ' Surnmerland rec
ently received word of the death 
death of Fred Delay at Kerrob- 
ert, Sask. Mr. and Mrs. Delay 
were visiting there when Mr. 
Delay’s death occured suddenly.

Miss Janet Ross of iSpences 
Bridge is visiting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ward and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Mortimer 
have returned from a trip to 
Salmon Ann and Sicambus.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Thain of 
Vancouver are occupying -the 
Gordon Ritchie cottage at Cres
cent Beach......... . ' - ■ . . ■ r

• . * .......................... ■ - _ ^

Mr. and Mrs. C. DodwelL and 
family of Vancouver are at 
their cottage aLCrefifcent-Beaeli^- 
and rhave as gu^te 
wen and three daughters of 
Burnaby.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Tedder of 
Kamloops are visiting her moth
er, Mrs. J. Darke of Victoria 
Gardens.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gayton 
have left for a visit to Revel- 
stoke.

Mr, and Mrs. J. Hack and 
family of Spences Bridge are 
visiting his mother, Mrs. E. 
Hack. Victoria Gardens.

, Mr. and Mrs. Bridger and 
family of Vancouver are holid
aying at Trout, Creek. Mrs. 
Bridger is the daughter of Alec 
Steven of West Sumhierland.

Mrs. L. Lorentzen and Mrs. A. 
R. Timm of Spokane, Washing
ton, visited recently at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. V. Brauner.

Summeriand Rmrlmr
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settinsr for
.• .•/I

A double ring wedding was 
solemnized on Friday, June 30, 
between Marion Jean Bleasdale, 
West Summeriand, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bleasdale 
of Chase, and Constable Ken
neth Albert Dorkin, RCMP at 
Penticton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Dorkin of Toronto, in Sum
meriand United Church. Rev. 
P. L. Louie of|iciated.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father wore a fitted 
nylon floor length white wed
ding gown. The bodice was 
rounded and the skirt [W'as full 
and crinolined. A charming 
headpiece and misting veil com
pleted the bridal picture and 
she carried a bouquet of red 
carnations and gypsophila. '

Miss Noreen Bleasdale, sister 
of the bride, attended as^ brides
maid. She wore a blue waltz- 
length nylon gown with fitted 
bodice and full skirt with a 
matching nylon net halo head
dress and carried a nosegay of 
carnations.

Four identically dressed flow
er girls were Miss Jane Blag- 
borne, West Summeriand; Miss 
Sandra Dorkin, Toronto;- Miss 
Denise and Miss Renee Lind,

- Vancouver. They were attired 
in pale blue nylon ballet length , 
frocks embossed in white and 
carried white straw baskets 
trimmed with red roses, gifts 
of the bride. Each little girl 
wore a blue net halo oh her 
hair similarly curled in long 
ringlets.
V Best man was Constable OWen 
Maguire of Penticton. Ushers 
were Constable Robert Gar- 
lough and Constable Wesley 
Knopp of Penticton.

While the register was sign
ed, Mrs. “Bud” Green sang “Let 
Us Abide.” K. M. Storey, organ
ist of the church was accompan
ist and played for the ceremony.

For the ceremony afterward 
in the lOOF Hall the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. W. T. Bleasdale 
received, , dressed in a smart 
blue linen ensemble with large 
white collar, white flower hat 
and white accessories. Her cor

sage was , of pale pink carnations 
The groom’s mother look charm
ing in rose beige with a , deep 
insertion of lace around the' 
neckline and matching hat. .Her 
corsage was of golden yellow 
rosebuds.

Harry : Hackms^n was master 
of ceremonies and read tele
grams of congratulations from 
Vancouver, and Toronto. Harry 
Thomthwaite, great uncle of the 
bride, proposed the toast to the 
bride. ‘

Assisting in serving were. 
friends of the bride, Misses Lynn.. 
Bleasdale, Barbara Fudge; Mitzi 
Jomori, Carole Hackman, Elsie. 
Karlstrom; .Mary Stefanik, Pen
ticton; Donna Strachan, Calg
ary; Mary Bleasdale, Danny 
Dunn and Mickey Dunn, all of 
Chase.

For going away the bride 
changed to a pretty green polka 
dotted sheath with a plain green 
three quarter length coat worn 
with white accessories.

On their return Constable and 
Mrs. Dorkin. wHl live in Pentic-, 
ton.

BOSTOh^ LOS ANGELES 
LOt^DQN

The 
Christian
,, SCIENCE;
Monitor

w. o.
give

W. O. Mitchell, well-known 
writer of books, short stories

s

AN .international 

OA.U-r NEWSPAPER

5curate
Complete

InlernaHonal News Coverage

The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway St.j Boston f5. Mass.

Send your newspaper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check, or 
money order, i □ 1 year $20 
O 6 months $i0 0 3 months $5

Nome

Address

City Zone

State

and. radio plays,, perhaps best 
known for his radio series 
“Jake and the Kid” which is 
now appearing on television on 
Tuesday nights, will giye a two 
and a, half hour reading from 
his own works on Wednesday 
evening, July 19. at 8:15 in the 
high school auditorium.

Mr. Mitchell’s classes in 
creative ^writing are well under 
way at the Okanagan Summer 
School of the Arts in Penticton 
and receiving . much favorable

PLAN ENTRANCE

Services of J. Russell Baxter, 
Penticton town planner, are 
being obtained to assist in de
ciding which entrance to West 
Summeriand should be develop
ed to. the most advantage of the 
district

comment;
For this evening of readings, 

admission will be 75 cents for 
students and associated mem
bers and $1.00 for Jhe general 
public.

Mr. Mitchell is an accomplish
ed and witty speaker and the 
evening will be one tb remem
ber, ^ “ M.A.

PRIME RIB ROASTS, Canada Choice

FRYING CHICKEN, Grade A, Pan Ready

1

oomplste Ja^tor service 
Cheeterfttldei floors and windows

Bxperiljr cleaned. .

MID’S CIEUIM SIRVKI

xoMUcair HTatt S.57M

1 i-

B I B T H S
Bom at Summeriand General 

Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Yendrys, a boy. July 11.

Card of Thonks
I; wish to thank all my 

friends who were so Mnd to 
me and my family during my 
stay in hospital. Special thanks 
to Dr. Macinnes and the nurs< 
ing staff at the hospital.

George Braniff.

For Rent .
FOR RENT 3 bedroom house, 
available August 1st. Phone 
HY4-3033. 3-28-c

■■ ■' ■■ ■ '' ■■ ^ •

This TV love story is real—two young CBC Stars who 
crooned love songs together on “While We’re Young” 
^show, are doing it again this year only this time they’ll 

‘ be married. Bonnie Hicks, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Hicks Prince Albert, Sask., has become Mrs. 
Tommy AnibrosX of Toronto. They want to continue their 
careers singing as a pair. Their summer CBC show starts 
this week.

“When :did you first notice- ~ “About a' year ago ; T 
eating bananas gave you a slipped on a banana peel . . 
rash?” _____  . .

tSB
' Thig littlo motor scooter 
is about the hsndiest traus- 
pdrtation bh Canadian roadSi 
as Jfoan Fujimoto of Grand 
Forks/ B.Cm found out. It 
folds up inside itself to form 
what lopkt like a lairge suit
case, and it weighs only 65 
pounds. It is being handled 

importers from Japan. 
There art no parking prob* 
lems «« you could take it 
right into the office with 
you.

;

^ •
t-

Distinguislied
Invitations

Inillcatlon of your own Rood taste the cerreetnefS and 
smartntfs of ongraved Invitations., Printed to your order. Also 
ststlonsry and calling cards. Como In for prompt service.

V:':rmm\p \
■
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TO WORK FAST - 
DO IT RIGHT!

Call ns when you need 
plumbing or beating instsd* 
Intlons or repairs. Bely on 
us to do the job right/

Standard Salutary
Sb Crane Fixtures

Inglis Appliances and 
Automatic Washers

MORGAN's 
Plumbing & Heating
Phone Penticton HY2-4010 
419 Main St. Penticton

-•.J

# Boof Bepain
# lasulaticm

% Bonded^ Boofing
% Bundd ShingJlM
Craili^'^&'^iikibin

1027 Westminster Ave.
I Penticton, B.C.

Your drivu-in 
building supply, i

The Summerlond Review
Thursday, July 13, 1961 'H
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Two public heajlth nurses 
appointed to district
Summeriand will now have two 
public health nurses to take 
care of the increased case load 
in this area and in the school 
nurse section of public health.

Miss Sally Ney, who obtain
ed her nursing qualifications 
from the Royal Jubilee Hospi
tal, Victoria will be in Sum
meriand foil time.

Miss June Frost, a Vancouver 
General Hospital nursing grad
uate, will work three days a 
week in Penticton and two in 
Summeriand.

Both nurses will live at the 
Summeriand hospital nurses* 

j residence.
Recently appointed full time 

sanatarian here was Darryl And
erson.

-TNSi - - 4%. XV o

V • Meet Old Joe. He.—or it—is a Sasquatch, made of 
concrete and with reinforced steel for bones. Kelvin 

• Kanerva, grandson of the sculptor, puts a dab of paiuj,irOn 
tlie testh before he—-or it—is sent from Calgary to British 
Columbia, where the natives (resort operators, Ch^bsr 
ci Commerce people, etc.) maintain such creatures continue 

- to exist.;
' ■ ■ ' ■ ' ‘T • ’

Record enrollment for 
Rotary Red Cross classes

A record enrollment of 400 giving, instruction to teach- un- 
has been announced for the hindered by tourists and others 

Rotaiy Red Cross swim classes not taking the classes, 
here this year.

Instructor is Barbara Fudge, 
assisted by Audrey Beggs and 
Freda Bangma. All three girls 
took refresher courses at Camp 
Kopje, Okanagan Centre, before 
"the local classes started.

A bronze medallon class will 
be taught and Barbara Fudge 
will give private classes for 
adults and life saying courses.
Anyone wishing further infonna. ^ 
tion is requested to phone Miss 
Fudge at HY4-4847.

Rotary Beach has been closed 
this year every morning Mon
day through Friday, starting at 
9 a.m. This is to enable those

WM.
mmm

Complete 
Plumbing and 

Roofing Service
Our special this month! 

INGLIS GAS 
HOT WATER TANK 

Glass-Hned -4- .with 10 year 
warranty, only $89.00

Ph HYatt2 4219
PENTICTON

Highest Quality

FURNACE OIL
Qaeoline aisd Oil Froduets

R; (Dick)PARMLEY
Roy^te Oil Products 

Westminster Ave.» Penticton
Penticton * phone 

4398 - 2626

CHIMNEY
GLEANIRS

Chimney Becapplng
Furnace Cleaning 

AB vacuum operated

Phone iSummerland
HY4-5195

y ; . .

Mrs! Popplewell 
passes here

Mrs. Kristin Gudruri Popple- 
well, passed away in Summer- 
land on July 5 at the age of 62 
years. She is survived by her 
husband, Jack, one daughter, 
Mrs. Duana White of Baker, 
Oregon; one son, Ray D. Sand
ers of Cornvallis, Oregon; five 
grandchildren and one sister, 
Mrs. Laura Josephson pf Win
nipeg, Manitoba. Remains will 
be forwarded to John Day, Or
egon l^or burial.

Chimn^and 
Furnace Cleaning
ALL VACUUM OPERATED

Coll
W. BIRTLES

Milne's
Jewelry
Bepturs To

Watches , Clocks
Razors — Etc. 

Beazonable prices

Summeriand Red Sox 
vs

Merritt
DOUBLE HEADER

Sundoy, July 16 
Memoriol Pork"

Game time 1:30 p.m.

Fast, Efficient 

Pumped and cleaned

24 hour settee

Valley Septic Tank Mryicie ..
Be4 BBXUBS XVE. "

Phone EY2-7i08 or aY2-6m
• Boon Plti ‘ • X)roliiii • iMilei

* Free Esttmutei * Work Guaranteed
AHYflME — ' i

Avtrdgt hdutd tohict tfiily $16e00

IT S CLi|EA.lNlT*-There's nothing about Electricity'that can smudge pots 

or pans, curtains or Walls. Cooking utensils remain new looking for years be
cause Electric Heat itself, is cleam Kitchen walls need not be painted so often 
—curtains require less laundefing. .

IT S COOLi“Cook with flameless Electiricity and have a cool kitchen—
the hdat stays Mn ttnp insulated oven. rSuperipped elernents are in direct, 
with the cooking utensils and heat the food—j^h^yte^^ 
to perfection with positive thermostatic controls.

CHOOSE AN iLECTkiC EANGE FROM YQUR 
^ ^ ELECTRIC STORE

(tfp b '• .f^'f it i- •' ,■ \/..

, ll

1

letter.
:(n' - ■ .'i 0‘iii OTOi

# w* *

tt^ ART X*’ f.- |i»> ■ m ». 'll • < / „<
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5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:15

Sports

Thursday, July 13
4:30 Junior Roundup 

Roy Rogers 
Arrest Decay 
News, Weather,
US Marshall 
Two Faces West 
Summer Circuit 
Checkmate 
Parade 
Phil Silvers 
Peter Gunn 
National News 
Sports, Weather, News 

Friday, July 14 
4:30 Caravan

Western Theatre 
Robin . Hood 
News, Weather, Sports 
What’s Your Hobby?
I Lqve Lucy 
Red River Jamboree 
Perry Mason 
Danger Man 
Have Gun, Will Travel 
Sea Hunt 
National News 
Sports, Weather, News 
Okanagan. Playhouse 

‘‘20th .Ceptury”

5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:15
11:30

3:30 
5:30 
.6:00. 

6:30 
6:45 
7:00 
7:30 
.9:00

Saturday^-yuly 15.
2:00 ; Canadian Open

Wimbledon Tennis 
CBC-IIBA 
Country, Time 
Ed McCurdy 
TBA
Dennis the Menace 
London Theatre 
Crqi^tv-Moyies ,

“Tale of Two Cities”
11:00 National News 
11:10 Fireside Theatre 

“Golden Boy”
Sunday, July 16 

1:30 Oral Roberts 
It Is Written 
Good Life Theatre 
Regional Public Affairs 
Country Calendar; r ; 
Holiday Edition 
Music by Eric Wild 
News Magazine 
Web of Life , >
This is the Life 
Father;Knows Best 
Natibihal Velvet " 
Some of-these Days 
Ed Sullivan 
UK Playhouse 
Bringng tip Buddy 
All Star Golf 
National News 
All Star Golf cont. 

Monday, July 17 
4:30 Junior Roundup 

Long John Silver 
Reading for Fun 
News, Weather, Sports 
Wyatt Earp 
Singalong Jubilee 
Spike Jones 
While We’re Young 

The Flinstones 
Case of the Court 
Comparisons 
Camera Canada 
National News 
Sports, Weather, News 

Tuesday, July 18 
4:30 Junior Roundup 

Cartoon Party 
OK Farm and Garden 
What’s Your Hobby? 
Lakeshore Okanagan 
Hancockfs Half-Hour 
JoJce and the Kid 
Holiday Lodge 
Manhunt 
Close-up
Natiortal News * ^ r 
Sports; Weather, News 

naiday, July 18 
Junior Roundup 
Huckleberry Hound

2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 ' 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
7:66 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 

10:00 
10:30 
li:00 
11:10

5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30

9:00
9:30

10:00
10:00
11:00
11:15

"* .fst'

6:00
6:30
6:55
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:15

Wednesday at Six 
News, Weather, Sports 
Sneak Preview 
Gunsmoke 
Outdoors
International Zone 
My Three Sons 
Kraft Mystery Theatre. 
Superior Sex 
Explorations 
National News 

J Sports, Weather, News

4 Bedroom House
Fully modern, full basement, 
furnace, 220 wiring, electrical 
hot water, 3 piece plumbing. 
Large lot,, beautiful lawns, trees, 
gardens, gorgeous view of lake 
and surrounding hillsV Full price 
$9,800 with $i,500 cash.

New Home
On 70’ X 140’ lot, 1,000 square 
foot house plus 14’x26’ garage, 
2 large bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen,, utility room,. ..colored 
fixtures and vanity in bath- 
rooni. Wall to wall carpet in 
living robmi Well insulated, 
stucco.,and siding, electric heat, 
Duroid roof, 220 wiring, land
scaped lawns.' Exceptionally 
well fininshed house'." $12,500 
full price, $4,000 cash.

Inland Realty Ltd,
Hastings Road in 
West Summeriand

W. W. SETTER 
Phone HY4-5661 or HY4-2731

V. M. LOCKWOOD 
PHONE HY4-2081

Real Estate

FOR SALE — Newly stuccoed 
2 bedroom house. Imtnediate 
occupancy. M. H. Bolton, phone 
HY4-5616. tf

For Rent
FOR RENT — One room fur
nished cabin, 4-piece bathroom, 
gas heat and cooking. Phone 
HYatt 2-6578. 3-26

V

RUBBER

For Sole Boo rd ing Ken hels
FOR SALE ~ Progress FRUIT 
and VEGETABLE JUICER. Best 
value on market $59.95. Precis
ion, German made. Guaranteed. 
Free literature. Exclusive at 
Syer’s Grocery, 261 Main St., 
Penticton, B.C.

“SERENE KENNELS”, the farm 
holiday home for ^ your dog or
cat. Every care, good food, 
reasonable rates. Phone POrter 
7-2220. Mrs. L. Sims, Trepanier.

FOR RENT — Bright modern 
office in West Summeriand. 
$20 monthly. T. B. Young, tf

FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
house, $35 per month. Phona 
HY4-5826. 3 28 p

FOR SALE — One bedroom 
suite, large mrror, dresser .with 
4 drawers; 1 bed, 414 ft;, with 
box spring and foam rubber 
mattress. One chesterfield and 
chair, foam rubber cushion. Ph. 
HY4t5661 or HY4-2731.

NOTICE

FOR SALE — 1949 Dodge Cor- 
onet Sedan, in very good run
ning condition, has two winter 
and four summer tires. Phone 
HY4-2087. 3-26

Registrations are now being 
accepted for the “Painting ih> 
the; Park” children’s classes to 
commence July 15 to August 31. 
Summeriand' and Trout; Creek 
children, registration forms in 
all schools or at the Review 
office. 3 26 c

FOR SALE OR RENT — Desir
able business premises adjoin
ing Cred^it Union. Occupancy 
August 1, 1961. Phone HY4-6886

ATTENTION! No sportsman can 
afford to be without public 
liability insurance for $2.00^ in
cludes membership ,in Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club.

FOR SALE — Umbrella type 
clothes line, car top boat, five 
drawer desk, one quart and two 
quart sealer; crocks, all sizes. 
Welcome, tourists to the OK 
Swap and Shop, HY4.7171.

For adult swim classes and 
life saving (including Silver 
Medallion) contact Barb Fudge, 
HY4-4847.

Ilf Memoriom

LAURENCE RUMBALL—
ATTENTION! BUY DIRECT 

FROM THE MILL
Builders, Contractors and deal
ers, mail your enquiries for our 
now low cash prices for build
ing materials. Specializing in 
plywood, doors and lumber. 
VANCOUVER SAWMILLS Ltd., 
nil East 7th Avenue, Vancou
ver, 12, B.C.

me”.
Olive.

Woiited
WANTED — Exchange lovely 
three bedroom house for house 
in Sufmerland, first two or 
three weeks in July. S. B. Smith, 
1109 Regan Ave, New Westmin
ster.

HI FI
Largest Stock of Audio 

Equipment in the 
Pacific North-West

Hi Fi Soles Ltd.
. Canada's Most Complete 

Stereo Centre 
2714 W. Broadway, 

VANCOUVER 8, B.C.
RE 3-8416 RE3-8716

If P iPPmED 
liV CANADA

■ i By Mol 
CampbM

FOR RENT OR SALE — House, 
3 rooms and bath, close-in, $35 
per month. Phone HY4-4499.

3-29-c

I^OF^SIONAU BASEBALL 
WAS BEGUN,

IN THE VSAR OF 
EIGHTEEN SIXTV ONE, 

ONE TEAM WENT TOURING 
DID NOT COME BACK, 

THEV V/BRE LICKED 9 TO O 
IN AN INDIAN 

ATTACK

Thursday, July 13, 1961
The Summerlond Review

“Days of sadness still come o’er 
me.

Tears in silence often flow, 
Memory keeps you ever near

Seivlees Personol
-- •}_«> *(y.-' t '' s; f

Expert will recondition, and re- 
pair; .ypur upright piano.;; ( Have 
it done; before,*fall: exams. r W’rite 
Box-3000, Summeriand Review.

Hand ri kpit^ t.: gaarmontSj r made 
to order -fori children or adults. 
Phone HY4-6427. .

.. • THeosophical Society, xiiem-
bers meetings twice •monthly 
Study group for non-menibers 
every. Thursday. No fee. For 
information phone HY4-4377 o> 
write Box 64, Summeriand.

LADIES WANTED. Make up to 
$26.00 a week doing simple 
home sewing in your spare time. 
Write: Bunnys, Box 7010, Ade
laide Post Office, Toronto, Ont..

UNWANTED HAIR
Vanished away with Saca-Pelo. 
Safca-Pelo is different. It does 
not dii^olve or reinove hair from 
the . surface, but penetrates i^d 
rotards growth of unwanted 
hair. Lor-Beer Lab. Ltd., 5, 679 
Granville, Vancouver 2, B.C.

i

Minimum charge, 50 cents — first insertion, j^er word 3 cents 
-— three minimum ad insertions $1.00 -f- over minimum, throo 
for'price;'.of.two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In' Memorfams 
75 cents per In^rtion. Readers, classified rates apply. Di^, 
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British Em-^ 
pire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in advancB. 
Single copy, five cents.

Hoselawn
Funorol Home
C. Fred Smith

DIRECTORS

Phone collect: 
HY2-2740

Low Office

Frank R. Haar
Hasting Road 

West Summeriand, B.C.

WALLY RAMAOE

HOURS;
Daily 9 to 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday 10 to 1 p.m.

Certified Gesieral 
Accountant

■M and, by appointment 
TELEPHONE: J

311 Main St. •
Phone HYatt 2-7038 

Penticton, B.C.

Office HY4r7321 
Residence Hy4-2231

Low Offices 
W. A. GILMOUR

Baivister, Selleltor 
and Notary Fnlillf

RESIDENT PARTNER 

Boyle, Aikins and 0'Brian 
& CO.

Houms
Tuesday and Thursday

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING r 
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry Any Load

Anywhere l

J COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST
M I

afternoons 2 to 5:30.p,Bi« 
and Saturday momJT^it 

and by appointment
Office next to Medical Olinli
Residence Business
BY4.4441 Phone HY44$65C

SMITH
&

HENRY
^ !n’

H. A. NICHOLSON, 
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST 

■very Tuesday 1:30 lo StOO 
SOWUDROMR nLOO^ 

Wen Suminirliiid

■I

DesBrisay,
0 Co.

OBARtniOl T<:
AdOOUNTANTS 1 

. Tttophom HY24tM 1 
312 Main it. PenNclon

'• J;'• h,( I.
vjV' ", - * ./J .1' ^
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FOCUS ON CANADA

MiKiiltoba
'■ 'i'. ^ ■■

Area-Land, 211,775 square miles; water, 89,225 
square miles; total, 251,000. The sixth largest province.

Capital—Winnipeg. (Population 260,000.)
Terrain—^In the north, the Laurentian plateau, 

miles of treeless tundra, with limited areas cleared for
farming and dairying. 
The south, where most 
of the population lives, 
is dominated by lal^es, 
with rich farmlands.to
wards the Saskatchewan 
border' rises the Mani
toba escarpment, with 
heavily-forested h i g h- 
lands. Manitoba has 400 
miles of sea coast, as well 
as large lakes and rivers.

Climate —- Extreme 
variations in tempera
ture from section to sec
tion and season tp sea
son. Lu.ig and intensve 
sunshine aids summer 
growth and tempers win

ter cold. Precipitation is light, ayeraging 22 inches 
annually.

Dollar value of main products by per cent.:’Fac
tory, 49.5%; farm, 46.4%; mine, 4.1%. Wheat, barley; 
oats and flax are main crops along with cattle , and 
dairy products. The largest manufacturing industry 
is food and beverages, followed by iron and steel 
products. Petroleum is becoming increasingly im
portant.

Winnipeg is the centre of commercial and politi
cal life, and Is one of the great rail centres of the 
world.- . . ■

t Population-^^9,U0U. /
Per square ^e—^,01.

Racesrr-The people are. 
mainly English in origin, 
with a strong admixture 
of Scots. There are about 
17,000 Indians:

Religion—^ Nearly 80%
Protestant, about 20%
Roman Catholic. Protes
tant denominations in 
order of size: United 
Church, Anglican, Luth-t 
eran, Presbyterian, Men-^^ 
nonite.

Polities — Provincial 
seats: PQ, 3,5; Liberal, 11;,
C()P, lO;vS|ocial Credit, ti~S\
Federal seats: PC 14. • ^

Became province^Mani- 
toba was originally the old 
Red River settlement. The 
area was part of the 
N o r t hwcst Territories . 
purchased from the Hud
son Bay CJompany ih 1869. 
ed in 1870.

' (iinmptlrd toy Walter Stewart. Torontn Telegram Newe Serrlee)

DUFF ROBUN 
Premier

The province was creat-

SUMMERIAND REVIEW
The Only Newspaper Published ; 
E^fclgsively for the Residents of - 

This Municipality.
CM THC NEWS STANDS EVERY WEEK AT;

0 QUALITY CAPI

• NU«WAY CAFl

Id ofieBN’s DRUQ sTone 

macs CAfR
• SUFRU^LU

• L. A. SMITH LTD.
V J| DANIICS QROeillY

• TROUT cmiie tINtVICI
V }■'* « . • (f* • !'# •, t ‘ J" '* ' y ■ ' '

For tiollyory by p»tmr boy iRmno HYAnIIM

0

wm THE
wmSisB

Barkeryill® rC*mefrery, . .whfere-rest many . pson,^ 
eer goldseekers; pf ^the 1 S.SO's, is being grboirted 
as a memdrial along with .restoration ®f the jgold 
tbwn,;Which has its centenary ini 1962. The ceme

tery is being visited by the thousands who are 
travelling to view the restoration of the gold rush 

- community by. the Barkerville Restoration Advis
ory Committee. . ' • ‘

Red Sox play te
The Summeriand Red Sox 

played the Keremeos , Juniors 
on Sunday in Summeriand and 
on Tuesday in .Kereineos.,

The Sunday game went to 
the Red Sox by a score of 9-1 
and in Keremeos the teams 
played to a four-all tie.

In the Sunday game, Skinner 
pitched steady ball for seven 

. innings before lie tired and 
W’alked the bases full. Thomp- 
son came in and held the Ker
emeos Juhibrs scoreless for the 
rest of the game.

Tuesday night’s game was a 
pitcher’s battle all the way with 
Sheeley giving up four hits and 
Evans three.

The Red Sox got off. to a 
good start and scored' 4 runs 

, in the first inning; climaxed by 
Beck’s long triple. The Kere- 

? meos team canie’- right back 
wth one in thei ^qd. one in the 
3rd ahdr.twb'iih the' 5th. ‘

The tieing run was scored 
wWn the 'runner took off for 
home while the pitcher was 
off the niound. Sheeley threw 
home to catch the runner and 
the batter hit the ball. The um
pire claimed it was a league 
play and the game was oyer 
as far as scoring went, as both 
sides went down ih order for 
the rest of the game.

The Red Sox go to Keremeos 
again Thursday night for a 
regular scheduled game. It is 
believed the Tuesday night tie 
will be broken before the reg
ular game starts.

On Sunday, Merritt will. be 
in Summbrland for a double 
header, that is a must for the 
Red Sox to get at least a split

Tuesday
Keremeos 011 020 0—4 4 2 
STand . 400.000 0—4 3 2

NEWSPAPER 
AQ POR SOME 

ooe^oNe
■

Rest^s/

SummerlaiKi 
Review

The Summerlond Yocht Club

Line Score

Sunday : 
Keremeos 000 
S’land ... 021

RH'E 
000^1 4 4 
llx—9 6 1

will hold o bonce 

Sotuirdoy Evening
and every Saturday evening 

for its members and their guests

TONY STOLTZ ORCHESTRA IN ATTENDANCE ,

Refreshments : and sandwiches available. Admission . 50c

To those who are not members we say '‘Join the Yacht Club 
^d enjoy a' , iclean sociable evening. Membership f^es are 
only $6.00 per year. ' >

’ ' V. ^

Upright

17 cubic feet
I

rdtor capacity . . . 9 cgbic feet

Freezer capacity . . . 225

'yHs ^ '
'There !•> always a crowd 

v; rating at tha jail "
of a hanging, but a g{ ' 
number coma to d 
Orvin Millatt, of Tdtpnt 
kept a biidhight vigil .it tha 
haniiing of Xouit Bfldwiit 
Fishar last wtak In Tmato* 
His sign dasmbtd thfrludglii 
crown ittoftt^ and 
asHittiNlafCft.' If
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p’nder the Giant’s Head A

Old timers in Summerland thursdav Juiv 9o io«i > «. ■ . ^ .will remember Rev. S. Evertqn. ^_________ - " ■^ V? **" - ^ W^ S»mm«rtond. BX. Volume 16, N.. 2*
princ4>ai of the Baptist College .1 ^ ’■>;? , , , . - " ' ' .................... ""' > "' ' ' " ' - . ' - . ' ''T
in %est Summerland, prior to Jt ISJOL u 1- . .A ^ ^ ^ •
its ^ostog inl915.'The Review ^ ' ‘J~ ' A-lH’ll^Of’' Tlir* KrTTi O'
learned to4ay that his son. Dr, Jt^0UU£lSk ■-. .■ -LJLVy^^ ^ I^JLv,yJOLJLJLjL2^
John Eyerton, who spent some j||j|^* ' ., Jl
ned:^ of States as The official opening of Pen- ^^^ttl-lS

•ambassador to Burma.'. nask Lake will take plaice this -.;;.>..,.p;.^ Apricot picking is now under? '.this year tended to protect the
« * .t Sunday morning at 9 a.m. at way throughout the distrctHar- fruits from rain and sun.

the beginning oi the; road. . ||H •vesting of thisWp'start^ abbut Some bS" damage was foiind
'Word has been received of Oliver, Penticton, Kelowna > fiye days earlier than in 1960. the cherries but generally

the death iOf G. Lloyd McWil- and Summerland Rod and Gun ^ District horticulturist Alec Watt this was not as severe as in
liams who was a druggist in Clubs will be taking pa^I Guests reports that the quality and size i960. Contrary to expectations
Summerland before the first will include repfesehmtives of the apricots this year is ex- there were actually fewer star-
world war. Mr. McWilliams left the Parks i cellent. Volume of the crop is lings obseived in the orchards
here in 1919 to go to Vancouver of Recreation v expected tof^be Rightly less than during cheny time than in 19^0.
where , he wasi connected for and Provinci^ Fislir.and;.Gama v ^ in 1960. > This is believed to represent a
many years .with the Cunning, officials from up and down the ' 'fhe 196i cherry crop is now seasonal shift in the itinerant
ham Drug chain; valley. juSt about all harvested. Quality population or in the feeding

The big fish derby . starts on ' was excellent and^^size of the areas of these birds rather than .
/ Saturday morning and entrance - ^Htor'^than ' in 1,960, i a reduction in their population.

74 hours of sunshine were > tickets will be available at the ' The crop tunied put to be larger Next ma|pt^nl!t^ jn line for
Tecorded . at the Research Sta- camp site. Thirty-six prizes of rthan originally expected. picking'will be peaches..
tion this past ^ week and .40 merchandise will be. giydn for . ^J^pmBBIB^BIKSjlBMiHBI^SHKHiili^B various rain storms which '-first of these will be Redhav^s.
inches of rain. hidden weights. Weighing-in will The^e should be. ready abo^t the

' High Low take^ place at the ■camn site^;:;■ did--jsurprisingly-:'little dam--;' , f|rg|; week"of August.
July 12 ...... 91 68 . throughout the two days with •'■ ■ ..crop., Larger and Farm Labour Officer Jack
July 13 . ...... . 97 65 i^e derby closing at 5 p.m. on ; .'^igorbus^ cherry foilage ^irk told the Review thbt he

....... ' ■ i i>'i'V ^li ■ I’•'■ piit but 81'apricot pickers from
18 boats for rent V ^ Monday to Wednesday of this

^^^y 1^. .......................... . at Pennask Lake, but to make BBBBBHBBBHHi^HBIHHii^^BBHH YilaxT- week. He reports that there was
July >17 .:............. ...... 78 54 sure of getting one, make res- glBBBBl^BBWlBB^^Ml^B^lB^Bl^M^^ ' ^ a shortage of pickers the first

dS  ................ . . ^ ervatibns eaiiy with George j|BHHHlSHBnRRRHHHBBBBHBBiBMH -^ of the week but by the middle
, • , • Stoll or Sandy Fenwick. -," ilAl j of the, week the supply had

Last week end^^^ ' Baked by the hot s^:ar^\ split'into a million pieces, the Babe Ruth All caught up with the demand.
Everybody Jn town by nova: reported as excellentiiiatt^Pen- ti'C barren surface, of ' Stars-playiTrail for the interior ' ' y'

Ijas noticed the fare lifting be. m«k iake^..^''fishennen some roUing ^ , ,.h,„nine,a.io in . Pentieton on . ----------—
ing' given to the store front getting-^'iil fef^its. in other If flJS A*”afi*’**^Satu^^^ '
-next to flie medical centre. . fakes in.the district, fishing is S E- X Summerland boys on the team, ^jlltrimi Al*Il(l
Watch for,th^^^ reported as fair. Kenny Selinger,;Ejmie Pushkar- ,.y:i> ,vo^<x^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

neK-quarters. Mrfe. Anderson.^ ___________' TZ> ^ . the .boys choi^hlftom csix;.teams: 1-5”
will be cluing her presenL^^^^ Jl1-0|30JK.cIJ1.S ^ in K the-' Summeriand^Penticton; -

Saturday night, and will reopenO ^ • . . .the all-star.team.-Coai;h Js Sum-. .. ^^st Friday, twenty farmers
in her bright new location the d \ ■# JJj. ^ O ffl^lTIO | AyM.................... Wrland’S Ollife “Egbly. - -- 'the Salmon Arm Farmer^s
latter part of next week, a, 1 V>l-rXJ.l.kL7 t..yCll.J.J.|^ClrJ.g J.1. . The winners of this game to institute and their wivesi visited

• . T A. Rebekah Lodge No. 32 fight, there is a voluntary naL Summerland Researcji Sta-
Three weeks ago.^^ew,,. JUIY ^ undertaking - its annual can- zonal apncy devoting itself to victoria next week. Des Hazlette,, Salmon Arm dis-

reported an accident Local beekeepers are asked vass for the Canadian Arthritic. the nrthritis and rheumatism ^ B.C: Ch^mpi^^^
cbrred View.,' ".v -,21. and Rheumatism Society this problem, The Canadian Arthritis ^ tjTT''A'''ir..J'grit......; "aviu--'hill in winch onelwoSen broke T ‘<> “<>‘« » f«W day,, w**! be obieotive of the cam- and Rheumatism Society. ' “"’P- , . . .. Salmon Arm.
hir arm. it appearaflmt she was f “ paign this year is $l;000 and- a This Society, which has been ^ regulw league play, Dr. J E. Miltimore of. the
to have lieen c86k at the O^ilde Maine iWley, -West Sunmer, ,. ko„5^.ti,.ho„,e canvass will be battling the disease since 1948, . Sum^arIwd *abe,.R^h team is Annml Science Departmert cpn-
eamp to be held at Wilson,’? : ff undertaken in Sumiiieiland dur- has two prime objectives. For leadmg .^.le^e. OBie-B^ly. , ducted them on a. tour of- the
Landing tli« eoA.ing>w4ekt4nd , “““yPf*- hig the month of July. Mrs. one. ft seeks to expand its pat- “f; m ^ -baresandan.malfaciht.es.
is now unable .to. do so. This ucep Assreiatlon on Friday, Shannon is campaign ierit cire services so’that .as ' :;i
has posed a problem for the ■' 8 at p.m. .chairman and Mrs. Mary Diinn much relief as possible may be , , , , ■ !; '
Guides and the camp organizer. , Mr. John Comer, provincial brought to those who suffer / \
No ,,C(^ rr hP camp. If anyone apiarist, will be present to talk , There is not an active branch now. The other is to find a cure / MM- "
wpuld <»i^ ta.gO; W I that |?viU wipe out arthritis , M j
tt weeW :and:’^oblir^.^ 'af-'.physiotherapist’ . ^pmis;:,-ml8ery ”fpr all. time. To. this,,^ ■ ^
derful bunch of girls, they .might questions. from Penticton^ regularly to ' it supports key research studies , <
■phone Mrs. Ross ,McLachlan at President of the local bee-, t^at patients irt’the Summer- ' In sonie twenty Un|y^^; ,
HY4-3277. They could use the/ keepers association, is , F. Ben- land area. A tra.veilihg occupaf Medical " School departments; . 3 ^
services* of ai lifeguard with a nison'and C. Stent, secretary- . tjonal therapy van and also from co^st to coast. Thet nbed v. JjBjHB^
bronze medallion too. treasurer.. " V travelling consultants from Van- Is for ah'ever widening leseiarch

, , , . -'Since,man tirstiegan to walk successful drivel enabling

the earth, arthritic has been his the B.C.f Division of CARS to
enemy. Century after century,continue .i its patient care und. / i
the ' disease ■ 'has; ■.gone on 'un,- research' programs, will ^provide ■■ 
checked,: -reducing^, millions to .. ^OjBe:, ;'Ufho suffer now'" with i:l||«iB^K!|" 
helplessness. At' present, ihore ■ :Ji8pe,,--.Hope for care today r— . i. ‘

^ ' ® quarter of a million Can- and' hope for a cure totijiorr'Dw. .'
|||||^HH^^H||||||||||[|^^^^^^|HI ladlansi suffer the effects of ar- You'can;-'give them both when _____

thritis and rheumatic disease. you support the work of\^e"-

' \-tlye.pr icure, hijS’Increased''our ,
: baiit kn/bwl^dijer of the disaase' . * V^ ^

ehoirmPusly. there are mow in local police couri; this week
treatment facilities for arthrltics. Magistrate Reid Johnston Im- ii „ , .-"

' It’s Mlppe *"4. Plppe «n the way .,. and to ahow how S?®** fines totolling^ ^
•contended everybody really js, Mippe, the ,cat» and Pippe, drivers for excaedlnjr the speed gn early ago fr,om.;wbttkf
a baby iquirrai* ahare a basket. Mlppe haa a brood of her t*'® health ^reat posed by this ij^it on Highway 97, A fine of of two groat Cahadlani,^Dr. •hd Dr, JlMtt#^ Hw
own, but when Pippe the iqulrrel dropped In on them at wajor health problem, 135 jnd costs was imposed on they art haaUhy add laughing meeting Toronto a Dr, cna^
their Toronto home, she waa eagerly adopted. The only To support all these activities Terence Donald Turnbull of Best in London, Bnglpnd, were he addressed th^^ 
time Mlppe’s kittens get miffed is when they see Pippe and provide a way for the In- Penticton for being a minor in of the British Diabetic Association on the 40th anniversa y
swirl up a tree an4 they can’t do it too. dividual citizen to help in the possession of liquor. o* alscovsry of Insulin.

..w .V' . , , _



OAPA visit research Station
The members of the Summer- flowers, then for a dryp around 

land Old Age Pensioners Assoc- Skaha Lake, returning to'^the 
iation spent a very enjoyable lOQF Hall for supper. > 
afternoon July 16 as guests of 
the local lOOF Lodge.

They were taken to the Re
search Station to see the lovely
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INSURANCE RAISED
All'^municipal property re

placement insurance* has been

RECEIVES DIPLOMA
Assistant municipal clerk Glenn 
Fell has received his junior

W. F.iWard,m charge^of 
Okanaffan’sljPNE exhibit

. For ;the past fseven years the Exhibition in Vancouver.
British Columbia Fruit Growershfrs. Sheldon Doherty , enter- raised tb; coyer .appraised value, diploma ; in muriicipal admins-

tained the) group >\yith several councilpwas ihfor|hed lasjt we^k. tration from UBC.LThis repres- ; Association? has sponsored an
A BCFGA committee now is 

busy planning an Okanagan Val-
acicOrdian solos. ParkdalelPiaceJ wasj included in eiits the end of the: second year Okanagan ,Valley entry in the exhibit for the 1961 exhib-

.__j __ ___ ' ____ 1. j .c' 1- ___, itinn Thft Commit.teft ij? under

xl

■ it

the insurance coverage and an 
overall increase noted

of a four year course he is tak 
ing by correspondence.

y,. ■ ’T'

■r

to Invest in B.C.
—and Make Your Savings Work Harder

BRITISH COLUMBIA PARITY DEVELOPMENT BONOS 
ARE UNCONDiTIONAiLLY OUARANTEED BY THE 
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA AND REDEEMABLE 
ANY TIME AT THE FULL PURCHASE PRICE
DENOMINATIONS: Bearer bonds are available with coupons attach^ io all dNIom!*^ 
nations—'$100, $500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000.

INTEREST: Interest at the rate of 5% per annum will be paid quarterly on the 1st 
day of November, February, May, and August during the currency of the bond.

DATE. OF ISSUE: August 1. 1961.
• ■'■■'V Z-'..i,-.-i , ■ - * *'•' ■ ‘i' ^ ^

DATE OF MATURITY: August 1, 1964.

REDEMPTION: Should you need the money in a hurry you will be able to cash these 
bonds at .'par value at any rime you wish, at any bank in the Province of British 
Columbia. '

REGISTRATION: Bonds of $1,000^ $5,000, $10,000 and $25,000 can be fully 
Te^stered.

■ • - . ■ . ■■■JL. . _ • • . i ■ ■

AUTHORIZED SALES AGENTS-ALt BRITISH COLUMBIA BANK^ 
TRUST eOMPAHlES, AHD LEADIHGIHVESTMEHT DEALERS

I'Si;*'.; f.Vl'

TOli

■ >; ,1V' *

TThis new issue of B.G. Parity Development Bond$» like the> 
PGE Bonds and B^G. Power- Commission; Bonds wm
oversubscribed last ye^r and the year befor^ gives B.C. IhmUies 
an exceptional opportunity' to profit fiOandally from 'our 

. ProvinceVdynainic y^owt^^ ' " .V '
.only, to & you.to .see.evidence of the

population gro^his tvdce the yslue' ’ ,,
of ouririariufaettinng'hew hoSV cfi $2 billion per ^
Evei7 day makes B.C. a better place in which to live and work.
Back^ by the resources and the futiire of British 
the new B.G^ Parity Development Bonds of the B.G; Toll 
Highways and Bridges Authority are the soundest bond buy 
on the market.

class 6f District Agricultural Ex- , ition. The Committee is under
hibits at the Pacific, National charmanship of W. F. Ward

of Summerland. He has had 
long experience as an exhibitor, 
or as ah official, of a^ciiltufai 
fairs and exhibitions. Working 
with him are two well known 
fruif'growers, E. J. Hack Of 
Oliver, and W. O. June of Naf- 
amata, and P.' G. (Jack) Jambs, 
for many years horticuitiirist 
for the B.C. Interior Vegetable 
Marketing Board 

The award for the best Dis
trict Agricultural Exhibit is the 
Dewar Shield. This ‘was offer
ed by Sir Thomas R- Dewar of 
the House of'Dewar in 1905, 
for perpetual annual competi
tion. The Distillers Company of 
Canada' Limited donates a rep
lica of the shield annually to ^ 
the winners for permanent pos
session. In addition to the shield 
the first prize includes a sub- 

. stahtial ehsh award.
This Okanagan Valley District 

AgricultUral 'Exhibit at the PNE 
“ ■ provides an excellent opportun- 
' ity for showing the thousands 

of visitors to the Exhibition the 
great yariety and.- fine quality 
of Okanagan fruit, vegetables 
and other products.

The 1961 PNE will , open in 
yancouver on, August 19 and . 
close on 'Labor Day, September 

• 4th.III!

tei

wM

OILING UNDERWAY
It was reported, at last week’s 

council meering that 30,000 gal
lons of oil have, been laid in 
the municipality year and 
that the dust laying program is 
almost completed. Oil has been 
laid down past residences and 
orchards.
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10 ytars, the contents are 
worth 2-3 of the^ value of 
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pampering

Because on Sunday the official opening of Pennask Lake 
toad'will be held, followed by a fish derby, we thought that this 
week we should write a ^little on fish and. fishermen.

Fish in Canada's lakes and streamk have been pampered* 
hy exotic baits for so long, they would rather stan/e than bite on 
a worm, according to Franklin Dillmger, one of Northern Ont- 
ario’s oldest, fishing camp guides.

Dillinger, a guide for 50 of his 74 years, recalls some almost 
unbelievable fish stories. He tells of one recent autumn in Ont
ario's Temagami district, when the fish weren’t even giving the 
lines a hard stare. “But one fellow was pulling .4hem in by the 
boatload,” he related. “A few of the boys hid out in the bush 
early one morning and discovered he was usmg raw tomatoes, 
dipped in mayonnaise as bait. After a while the fish learnt to 
lick the mayonnaise off the tomatoes without touching the hook. 
Hie ^fellow spent three days trying to sell his hoard of mayon
naise back to local stores.” -

Two anglers in Fredericton, N.B. were recently, given sus
pended sentences for torturing a fellow iishermen ,to have him 
reveal what kind of bait he was using. The guilty parties had 
strapped their compatriot to a chair, removed his boots and tick^ 
led his feet with a feather. “They could have stuck pir^ in me 
and T wouldn’t havejtoid them.” the victim told the judge. He 
later admitted he had been dipping his worm's in rye whisky.

f; , A pound of fish caught by one of Canada’s 4,000,000 anglers 
costs, on a national average, 18,4 times as much as in a super- / 
market..;FeWi an8le.rs . ever , eat their own catch. They usually prejs- 
■ent them to friends and relatives. One Toronto couple,, returning 
to their home ^after a four day vacation,'foukd'a friend had left 
tliem a bushel of blackfiiih, three days,earlier, and a note reading: 
“Thought\yOu’d .‘enjoy these , Sdrfy, I. didn’t ha’ve ^ to clean, 
them.” It took four scouriiigs and'two coats of paint to restore 
the i^ace.. . , . * ’ .

i However, we khow* Penhask Lake is jiist full of fi^ . waiting 
to* be caught with ordinary bait, and. we wish the fishermen on 
Sunday lots, of luck,^

And congratulations too, to the Summerland Rod .andrGun 
Club, who have spearheaded the' drive for a road to Pennask Lake.

CHURCH SERVICES
West SUrnmerland

How to pray
■by Rev. G. Leasor

I believe that if a Careful sur
vey were made we would all 
be surprised to discover how 
many people pray. Not how 
few but how many. At first 
glance such a report would .be 
very encouraging; A more 
thorough study however, would 
be rather alarming. I’m afraid 
we would discouver that the; 
quantity was high but that the 
quality' was ‘ low.

The Bible describes both the 
right ahd wrong kind of prayer. 
Briefly, the wrong kind is this:
1. As the Pharisees - to be seen 
of men. 2. As'described in Jam
es 4:3 - selfish prayers. 3. As 
the Psalmist describes as in
sincere.

If we were to eliminate all 
of the prayer from our life, that 
would fall into pne of the above 
mentioned clasi^es how much 
and what kind would be left?

Again ^we must turn to the 
textbook of prayer where we 
read: The effectual; fgifven^ pray 
er of a righteous - man availeth 
much.”- This tells . 'us that to 
pray aright jwe must first est
ablish a right relationship to 
God, and secondly we must de
velop a proper concept of and 
attitude in prayer.

•IF THAT YOUNG WHlPrtRSNAPPER DIEFENBAKERVKEEP^ PFUMMINGI FOR 5ENATE REPO'RM.We'I.L

acSt will be 
Melowna Regatta

If 300,000 people are right, 
visitors to the 55th annual Ke
lowna International Regatta this 
year, ; August 9-12, ' are in: for, an 

. exciting ■ spectacle when the: 
father and daughter team "of 
Russ and Diane Ellisbn: put on

at the 10 day Los Angeles Par- 
adfe of Champions at the Out-.

Sumnrverland United 
Church

■ Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie ;
■\yorship.. Semce: *
Bunday 11:00 a*m.
Visitors and todrists are yrelcome 

f To all ^“Who vv'ould know God 
and do His will — to all who 
would live and serve to make' 
the world Christian — to all who 
would seek comfort and would 
find peace —to saint and sin
ner, this church opens wide its 
dbor^, and in the name of Christ, 
bids you welcome.

St. Stephen's 
Analican Chgrch

Rev. Norman Tannar 
Phone HY4-34<6

trinity 8
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 

11:00 a.m. I Matins 
r!(6v. R. Matthews of Kelowna 
will take both services 
Bjiptlsms by appointment with 

Itector 1st and 3rd Sun*

The,Free Methodist’
Church

• 'I"iunday Servleaf
10 a.m, Sunday School 
l]^:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
tjao p.m. Eventog Service
Sunday 1:30 p.m.
‘•tho Light and Life Hour”

CKOK.:, , ■,
CiyC Wednesday 7:00 p-m.,. '
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed
nesday. 8;0ft,p.t]|p,;,. .....

A welcome to all
Btv. 0, LMMr

Pentecostal Church
(The Pentecectal Assemblies 

,'ef'^Canade) '

Su^il^'. V’v ■■ '■

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

7:30 Evangelistic services ( ,

Wednesday
Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 

7:45 p.m

Friday '
Young People’s Service 7,:30 p.m. 

All Welcome

Pastor: Rev. D. M. Rathjen

relawf,^

A" grant of $18,90^ Jto. the Ok
anagan Regional
centiy been autijtprized„^S^^^^^ door Sportsmen’s Show this 
provincial goVemmenL'^thrbhgh spring, Russ and Diane thrilled 

• the Public Library Com over a quarter million people
The Commission, appointed to with their trick and fancy log 

act, on behalf^ of thq PrqyinciaV ^ rollings they will perform all 
Secretary, is responsible for the ’ four days at the 1961 Regatta, 
administration of * the Public 
Libraries Act and for the pro
motion, by counsel and encour
agement, of the ^ establshment 
and extension of public library 
service throughout the province.

Out of its annual appropria
tion from the Legislature, for 
assistance to public libraries, the 
Commission has made the cur
rent grant in recognitioa of the 
valuable public.. service being 
performed by the Okanagan Re- 
gional Library.

The money will be used to 
help in meeting the ever increas
ing demand for books in the Ok
anagan area.

end product of her father’s in- 
stniction..^lRuss, u former men’s 
world champion himself, start
led' her on a log rolling -^career 
when she was five years old. 
He originally , picked up the ^rt 
from a couple of Aberdben-

their log rolling'act. Appearing H^uiam loggers who can now
boastr- of producing two world 
champidhs.

Demonstrating stheir dexterity 
on a spinning, slippery log, the

Ellisons go through a series of 
tricky handstands, headstands, 
and acrobatics that leave the 
viewer blinking in amasement. 
The 20 year old Diane ajrtu- 
dlent at ^e tJniversi^Vof Wash
ington "" where she will ifatum 
this fall. This is her first visit 
to the Regatta although - ;Russ 
performed at Canada’s greatest 
water spectacular some years 
ago.

The Ellisons hail from Aber
deen, Wash., where Diane is an

NEW TEACHERS
.New teachers on the staff of 

Summerland school include Miss 
A. L. Kohler of Australia; H. 
W. Beames of Naramata, and 
L: A. Biczo of Osoyoos.

There is a slight .increase in 
the school population ths year. 
No addition tb' the high school 
Is ,contemplated now since three 
classes of. grade seven will re
vert to the. elementary school 
over the next three years.

$atnmHtah6
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Church

BapHft Fadaratlon of Caitada
'W.f....... r.t,;:..;-.' ■. "I i'1■ '

9;^ a.m. Stititlay Church
11:00' a m.' M6rfi!iig> Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

)'•
. WFdnetilay,
8;06 a.m.; Prayer and Bible :

^Study^ , ' .'‘■'■'‘i''

Fatter Rev. L. Kennedy
1 ’ » I it it * *■' i*'*'' ■ I '■■*.*., H *1 -i*J ■ * .̂■>*«*: * .'ll' !i',i f 1

”Grudge*bearinB Is nerve* 
wearing”!



CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND

TRADE LICENCES
Trade Licence fees for the second half of 1961 are now due. 

A new Trade Licence By-law No. 923 is now in effect and 

information on this By-law can hie secured from the copies 

which are available .at the Municipal Office.

Municipal Office 

West Summerand, B.C.
MISS E. L. ATKINSON, 

Collector

WhjBelbarrows . .. Special $10.99

All steel, rubber tire. 

Light but strong

Regular $12.95

Foirbonks-Morse LawsMower $49.50
2 cycle Clinton Motor, 18 inch cut. Regular $59.95 ^

Lawn Choirs Speciol $5.49

Aluminum Frame

Canvas back and seat

Ideal for picnics

or beach use.

Barbecuje,. 18" Grilt .... Speciol $8.95
Folds up to take minimum of space in your car. Reg. $9.98

10% off on all 
rubber or

hose
ic

1-2" AND IM"

See our diipiloy of Cooler Ch^sH
\ three [sizes to Shoose from

Priced ot^^ 1.98, $4.95 and $9.95
Tin IdMl thing to tak. on thot canning or.Hiking Mg

•IRLOIN STKAK, Canada Chaco ..... ...............  lb. tfc
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Internation’l picuiG
IT HAPPENED 

IN CANADA
Xtii

By Af ol

One'hundred and fifty mem
bers of the South Okanagan aind 
Smilkameen Di.«trict Women’s 
Institutes and the Homemakers 
Clubs of Okanogan . County, 
Washington, attended ^e sev- 

, enth annual international picnic 
which was held at the Research 
Station, Tuesday. July 18.

Registration began at ll ,a.m. 
followed by a delicious lunch, 
which was . served cafeteria 
style. /
' The program began at 2 p,mi 
with the address of welbome by 
Mrs. R. C. Palmer, district pre-" 
sident of the Institutes. Respons^^ 
was madp by the County Ex
tension Agent, Mrs; Ruth Hamp
ton, Okanogan County.:

Officers of the Homemakers 
Couhcih and District Institute 
were introduced and presented 
with' lovely corsages which were’ 
maJde by. Mrs. '^E. C. Bingham-, 
of Summerland

Mrs. V. B. Robinson, Pentic
ton member, gave a splendid!
talk on Mexico telling in her 
pleasing way of the customs, 
schools, churches, food and cul
ture. Mrs. Robinson has spent 
much time in Mexico and is well 
qualified to describe the life 
there. She displayed a number 
of Mexican made articles.

Highlights of work done by 
the Homemakers Clubs and by

Family reunion 
to celebrate.
25th anniversary

The four sisters and two 
brothers of Mrs. - Harry Hack- • 
man gathered at Summerland 
during the first week in July 
for a family reunion on the 
occasion, of the Hackman's 25th 
wedding anniversary, July 8.

Those who attended the affair 
were: IVIr. and Mrs. H. C. Jen- 
ner and Mrs. Wm. TTiompson of 
Windsor,, Ont; Miss Marion 
Jenner, RN of Ann Arbor, Mich
igan; Mr. and Mrs. Allan Leslie, 
Marion, Dennis.and Keith of 
Elkhorn, Man.; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Currie, Mrs., Lome .Coggar, 
Barbara, Janey and Judy of Re
gina; Mr. and Mrs, F.. Jenner, 
Jack, Marjr.Jahe' and Billy of 
Edmonton.

Other out of town guests who 
attended the annlversaiyi dinner ’ 
were: Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lan
caster, Windsor* Ont.; R. Lan
caster, Abbotsford; Mr. and Mrs 
D. Wainesr Vancouver; and 
Mr, and Mrs, K. G.. Nlcolls, of 
Penticton.

The Hackmans have two. 
children, Carole who has been 
attending UBC and is home for 
the summer, and Gary, a sUi- 
dent at the University of Al
berta, who }s taking officer 
training at Camp Borden this 
summer.

the Women’s Institutes were 
given showing a wide variety 
of projects. A number of paint
ings and handicraft done , by 
members were displayed and 
admired.

Miss Dorothy Britton was 
guest speaker and gave a very 
interesting talk on the use of 
fruit products and fruit juices. 
Some delicious cakes and pas
tries were shown by Miss Brit
ton and sampled by the guests, 

Next year the picnic will be 
held in Okanogon . County at 
Conconully Park on the third 
Tuesday in July.

ENR.V NuDSON to HIS
■SON OID SAV,

WHENi CAST ADFMFT ON
Hudson Bav, .

** I ADMIT y/E GETTING-
-y QUITE UOW ON FOOD* 

BUT MUTINV 
SEEMS RATHER 
NEEC>LESSUy 

RUDE*’

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Fred Delay has returned 

to her home in Victoria Gar
dens. V

For Sale

FOR SALE Raspberries, pick 
your own, 12 cents a pound. 
Cherries, picked, l2c a pound. 
C.' Stent, West Summerland, 
phone HY4.3936.

Coming Events

JBabe Ruth baseball in King’s 
Park, Pbnticton, ^Saturday, July 
22, 6:30 p.m. Babe Ruth All 
Stars vs Trail for Interior Cham
pionship, and right to go to 
Victoria for B.C. charhpionship.

T.Im .S'

Fruit Growers Mutuioi Irisiiriiiitil^e :
auto LIABitlTY

BUSINESS
fIRE ORCHARD CASUALTY

FOR COMPLETE INSURANCE APPRAISAL 
SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT

uuinD’s nsnuMCE iraicT
PHONE HY4:6781 WEST SUMMERLAND^

OROUnD BirP* Lmr Canada Cho!«f 9 Iko ai fill

i

IncNeaflon of your own good taifo — the corroctnoM and 
fmartnasijaf en||ravad Inyltatleni; PrlnMd to your order. Alto 
ititionory tand' calling cardt. Coma. In for prompt lorvleo.



W© will, be closed 
Moifdoy, 
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Wednesddy
V JULY 24, 25 and 26

Wdtch for our 
opening in new 

locofion I

BOSTON, LOS ANGELES 
LONDON

Monitor
AN INTERNATIONAL 

DAILY NEWSPAPER

Accurate , 
Complete

IntemattonoL Newt Coverage

The Christton lienee Monitor 
One Norway Stv Boston 15, Moss.

Send your newspoper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
money order, Q I year $20 
Q 6 months $10 0 3 months $S
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The Summerlond Revii^

'4.

JTheJargest and one of the most extraordinary churches' 
m Canad% ^ :to be built in Etobicoke, Ont., for an evan-
r«®r. Temple. It will seat
3j50p and IS a geodesic dome of interlocking aluminum 
sheo^ designed without inner supports. It will be called 
the. Queensway Cathedral. '

Mrs. William Stein entertain
ed with a tea for Miss Rita 
Greber who was home from 
New Westminster where she is 
in training at the Royal Colum
bian ^Hospital. Her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Walter Greber drove
her back at the week end.

w’ , • ■ •

Mrs. Florence Backman and 
children Linda and Paul visited 
Mr. and Mrs: Wesley Davis last 
week. Mrs. Backman was on 
her way to kamloops after com 
pleting her studies as teacher* 
of nursing at Alberto University 
in Edmonton. She has nursed at 
the Royal Inland Hospital at . 
Kamloops for fifteen years and 
is returning there as a teacher 
of nursing. *

Mr, and Mrs. G. Kennedy 
and. family of Regina are vis
iting his brother, Rev. ^ Lyle 

-^Kennedy., ..

^ ..
Mr. and Mrs. C. Campbell of 

Prince Edward Island are vis
iting her brother and sister-in- 
lawi Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mac- 

.Donald.

A steak party for the staff 
of. the* SupertVnlu and Grocet- ^ 
eria, was. hejd at Rumball's cot
tage at Trout Creek Wednesday 
hfghi Approximately 30 were 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Inglis and 
family have returned from a ' 
visit with their daughter and 
son In law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
McCann at Kamloops

Mr. and Mrs. H. Barber left 
on Tuesday to return to their 
home* in Saskatoon after visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
O. Morphy,

Mrs. A. D. Roseborough has 
returned from Edmonton where 
she has been visiting her dau
ghter and family.

Mr. Campbell Fraser of Glen 
Sanderfield,. Ont., recently spent 
a long week end with Mrs. W' 
F. McPherson.

Mrs. A. McPherson and her 
grandson Brooke Hudson of 
Port Alberni were recent guests 
of Mrs, H. B. Mair and daughter 
Chris, while enroute to Saska
toon.

'■ * ♦ ; V
Mr. and MrS; Lloyd .Gloyer of 

Vancouver are. visiting her par
ent, Mr.' and Mrs. A. Johnston.

Dr. and. Mrs. J.'M. MacArthur 
and family are holidaying at 
Tofino, Vancouver Island.

Attention
A Field Day will be held at the farm of Mr. A'. Faosse, 

Prairie Valley, West Summerland, under the auspices of the 
Central Okanagan Honey Producers' Association on Friday, 
July 28th at 2:00 o'cloolc.

Mr. John Corner, Provincial Apiarist will bo present 
to talk and demonstrate general manageibent and to answer 
any questions.

■VmvIODY WBLCOMI

Miss Dorothy Dunsdon, RCAF 
at St. Sylvester, Quebec and 
Miss Marion Dunsdon, RCAF at 
Sennterre, Quebec are on a 
month’s leave and visiting their 

-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art Dun
sdon.

■
Bob Brinton was here from. 

Vancouver over the week end ' 
to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric Brinton.

Mrs. L. W. Rumball entertain
ed her sons Dale and Les and; 
their families ^at the Prince 
Charles smorgasbord Thursday 
night

Mrs. R. D. White, and dau
ghters Joyce and Janet visited 
friends in Vancouver over the 
week end.

• • '
Mr. J. A. Reilly and daughter 

' Sheila of Guelph,. Ont. visited 
B. P. Davis and the Wardle 
family last week.

A coffee party for members 
anl friends of the WI will be 
held Wednesday, July 26 at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Schum- 
anijr Trout Creek, with her 
mother, Mrs. George Inglis, as 
co-hostess.

• ,t •
A number of Surnmerland 

people set odt to climb Snow 
fountain on Sunday. Making it 

' to :^e top were; Don and ; Ian 
Tait, Charles arid Anno Leinor,

, and^Ronald Embree. They. imp
orted that the flowers uA there 
were very pjetty but not . all 
out yet, and while they were 
up there a storm camie up.

, W; C. McCutcheon anl} 
ghter Pat visited over the'\veok- 

, end with Mrs. McCutcheon who 
Is taking treatment at CARS 
Medieal Centre in Vancouver.

Mr. arid Mrs. A. F. Crawford 
attended the Tattoo while in 
Vancouver last week end.

Dick Leiki has returned home 
after spending the past two
months on the,. prairies-

' • ■

Mr. Lar;^ Pruden and wife 
and family of Terrace visited 
this week at his brother, How
ard Pruden’s home in Parkdale'. 
Also visiting the Pruden’s were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pierce and 
family of Vancouver. '

\ •• ♦ •
Mr. and Mrs. BilLKennedy of 

Vancouver are visiting' Mr. J.
A. Read and Lois of Giant's 
Head Road. -t ’ •

Mrs. Robert . Alstead is in ' 
Vancouver, this week attending * 
the Juneral of. her'brother, Bill .; 
Fisher. , , . • • - ^

Capt: and Mrs. D. C. Lawford 
and . son David . of Edmonton, 
are visiting Mrs. Lawford’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.'AC^ C. Flem- •
ing • . , - ... .. ,

Friends of Mr. Will Jenkin-; 
/'Son will be glad to know he 

is much improved in health and 
hopes to be out of hospital by 
the end of the week. :

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Purvis 
and family who have been vis- ^ 

' iting her parents, Mr. arid Mrs 
Ed Gould for the last two weeks 
have returned to their home in 
Edmonton.

^9'?. 'I'
Mr. and Mrs. J. Scott of Al- 

dergrove and their two daugh:. 
ters were recent -Visitors at- the
home of Mrs. T. W. Boothe.

• •
Mrs. E. Montgomery of Vir- 

den, 1 Manitoba, aunt of Mrs. 
Ken Boothe and sister of Mrs. 
Myrtle Scott, is holidaying at 
the home of Mr, arid Mrs. Ken 
Boothe.

• *■ ' r

Mr. and Mrs. Art MePhail of 
New Westminster visited Mrs, 
McPhail’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
E. Gould recently.

SiVlALL TALK By Syms

"... and that fellow away "Poor boy . . . did he make 
out in the corner is called a foul or something' . . . T* . 
an outfielder ^ ^

Ybumg Turkeys, 9rode A
1M3 lbs.

ib. 49c

Homle Cured Side Bocon, sliced . lb. 59c 

Fresh Mode Beef Sousoge .. 3 lbs*,$1>pO
-vfc-'■ . '• ■ i"' ' • '-f •

Loin Pork Chops ....................... .... lb. 65c
?

it

A few lockers still for rent

$10.00 a
WEST STAND IROZEN FOOD lOCKBIS 

AND MEAT MARKET
I

Ltihch box,les $1.39 [Sr $1.59
, > • '

Work Pofits.................$3.98
Khaki, green and grey

Shirts to inoteh ..... $2.96
Caps ..................... 25e

Pint * Vaeuu.mi 'Bottles 
$1.00 ond $1.98

Jeans

todies Cotton Blouses 
79eH>$1^00

5c to

Ankle Soteks .. 25c ond 35e
Orion Sweaters 

Cardigan ........... $2.98

OO Store

' 1 

* A
f'i

$
::

•1)

I
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EXPERT

mm
WE GO 

TO WORK FAST- 
OO IT RIGHT!

/ GaH w when, you need 
plosi^ing or heating instal' 
fattens or repairs. Rely on 
us to do the job right.

Standaxd Sanitary
■ ■ -St Crane Fixtures

Xnglis Appliances and
Automatic Washers

(MORG A N 'S

^luinbing & Heating
Rhone Penttoton HT2-4010
^9 Bbibi St. P^ticton

#' Roof Bepaiia 
# Insulatlen 
;# Bonded Roofing 
^ Buroid Shingles
Cranston & Aibin

. Contract division 
Phone HY2>2810 (Collect) 

1027 Westminster Ave. 
P^ideton, B.C.

Your drive<ia 
building supply

. v;\Th6 ^Siimrifierlapdi^lM^

Thursday, July 20, i96T
w
I Ghininey and 
Furnace Cleaning
ALL VACUUM OPERATED^

W. BIRtLES

\

Red Sox drop two 
to

B:«. J3RiO ACE AT SEAFAIR
rOM BROWN, AM-Amaricj- f lid acw from ^nntn^ J?*"*
of 1960, w{H%« We-^f fho^many f«M»tb»H stars on hand whon tho,Van- 
cottver UoM moot Hie Ssskiteh*'*^#" Ronfhiidpfs in “
PnnuSI Rm grid clattie St the UiW.iStadiym,^^^^^^
ts 'th^ *«rst“op^ariihcii of Csnadion majpr, to*9«*«\PW***!.*?"*V 
1« Soattfo and will bring many loeal faVbfitoa >Wk to Ao Husky turf. 
Cinkdian ^football foatums 1 l^wan toama oii*'wido-opon^ nchon, ^ann 
l(Hll liiAii Hiio return of auch luminarioa at Bob SeWorodt,. Pen IA«- 
Koto, Jim Jones, plus tho Claridgo brotHora, Br««o and Pat. Game tun* 
I* 3' p.m, "% .1. V

Summerland Junior Red Sox 
lost both games of a double 
header on Sunday when Merritt. 
defeated them by scores of €-3 
and 17^7.

The, local, team tried hard in 
the first game but could not 
overcome a bad fourth inning 
when Merritt scored four times. 
Skinner sj^rted on the mound 
and took the loss. He was re
lieved by Sheeley in the fourth.

The second game 'was all 
Merritt after the second inning 
when the Red Sox tied the score 
at four alK Brennan started on

STlLi. WINHING
Mac’s afe Aces are still stay

ing on top of the senior men’s 
softball league losing one and 
winning one' last week.

The last home league game 
for Aces is neft Monday, July 
24 when they meet Penticton 
at 7 p^m. in the playground park

the mound and gave four runs. / 
He was relieved by Sheeley who 
was charged with the loss. In 
all the Red Sox used six pitch
ers in the second game, with 
Thompson, Skinner and DeWitt 
following Sheeley.

•..;'R';H-.
Merritt .... 100 410 0 6 7
S’land   .110 000 1 3 7
Merritt.... 042' 704 0 17 11 
/S’land 040 010 2 76 7 

Next home game for the Red 
Sox is next Wednesday, July 26 
when; they meet Keremeos at 
6:30 in Memorial Park.

E
0
3
P
8

■ ■ m.

BOVME

Complete 
J^]umJ>ing gnei 
Roofing Service
Our special this monfhl 

INGLIS GAS 
HOT water tank 

Giass>lin^ •— with 10 year 
,. warmnty, only $89.00

Ph HYatt 2-4219
PENTICTON

Junior Baseball

Announce contracts
ronle^for school

Transportation contracts have 
been awarded by Summerland 
school board to Smith & Henry 
on a five year basis at 48 cents 
per (ravelled mile. Plati is to 
combine the Prairie . Valley' and 
Faulder routes and eliminate the 
trip up the south Prairie Val
ley road. , .. --r

Fourteen children live in the 
Faulder area' and ^the bus run 
which formerly went to Mead
ow Valley will terminate at 
Faulder, This and elimination of 
the South,Prairie Valley route 
will cut mileage considerably.

Prbvisioris. can be made" by 
the school hoard to pay trans
portation allowance to parents 
living at a considerable distance

Highest. Quality

FURNACE OIL
Quolliie and Oil Prodacts

R. (DicklPARMLEY
Royalite Oil Products 

Westminster Ave., Pentlotou
Penticlon - phone 

4398 - 2626

VUUY
aUNERS

Cbinmey Recapping
Furnace Cleaning 

All vacuum operated .

Phone Summerland
HY4-5195

from the bus stop if they trans
port^ their children to the bus 
terminal. Rate is $1 per day 
per child.

Smith and; Henry’s rate is 
the; same as last year.

Hill and Co., Summerland, 
were awarded the contracts ; at 
52 cents per mile for Trout 
Creek and Trout Creek-Peach 
Orchard runs. They operate, 2 
Lus'runs. • :

Transportation costs for' 390 
pupils i transported -:are approx
imately .S13,00 of >vhich $4,600 
is non-shareable With the de
partment of education.;

' ^ V ■ ■ V V .

Baby clinics

Milne's 

Jewelry
Repsdrs To

Watches ^ Clocks
Razors — Etc.

Reasonable prices

Summerland Red Sox
vs

Keremeos

Wednesday, July 26

Memoriol Pork
Game time 6:30 p.m.

. fi

The Summerland Yacht Club

will hrid a Dane*
■v f'J.-■i

> Saturday Evening
end; every Safurday avanlng; ■■ t I* ! . , '*H ■

for Iff mamlMri and fhair guasfe

TONY STOLTZ ORCHSiTIIA IN ATTENOANCI
' " ’ * ' ' ' ' ' ■ Vl'i • '

Rtfreihmenfa And aandWl'cftaf available. Admliften Mi '
To those who are not membora we say ''Join the Yacht Club 
.and -enjoy a clean sociable evenings Memberahip feea are 
only $6.00 per year.

' Frde baby clinics are held in 
/ the health centre every Tues- 

lay afternoon from 1:30 td 4.
/ Pubic health hurses in Sum

merland request that every 
n‘Othcr see that her children 
are up to date in their immun
izations and. if they are not 

5t to rsk at the health 
centre where files are kept. ) 

Nurses also '>«k'that mother.*? 
make appointments ahead of 
time so that clinics can rui 
more smoothly. Mothers are no 

' longer to be phoned to remind 
them of appointments.

6 ' Adults'shqirid get their polio- 
myelitis shots find may go to 
tho health contf'e any day but 
Saturdaj^* and Sunday between 
4 and'5 p.m. , '

fiSI ■
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" Hjdvt Cf«cfdc Air Coiid
, ' .r i.5 ii'fci y.‘V' I . ’ . ,

Air Conditioning 1$ The reat answer for that worn-out feeling ] 
caused by sumrher hSat. Clean, cool air ^Ith humidity pr'operly 

7 controlled, wo^fes, wonders on hot humid days.
..'••iv. (Vjw; ' ' ' ' ■ *'■ .

rifi

fclalv

Enjoy cool, healthy comfort this 
surnmer — use Electric Air Con
ditioning,

SEE YOURvAIR COUDITIONINC 
DEALER—TODAY

1



For Sate Coming Event’s
Thursday, July ,^20 
4:30 Junior Rbundup .
5:30 Roy Rogers , ■ ,
6:00 Arrest Decay 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports- '
7:00 US Matihall 
7:30/Two Faces West 
8:00 Summer Circuit 
8:30 Checkmate 
9:30 Parade 

10:00 Phil Silvers 
10:30 Peter Gunn - 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
Friday, July 21 

- 4:30 Caravan -
5:30 Western Theatre 
6:00 Robin Hood 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 What’s Your Hobby?
7:30 I Love Lucy ',
8:00 Red River Jamboree 
8:30 Perry Mason 
9:30 , Danger Man 

10:00 Have Gun, Will Travel 
10:30 Sea Hunt ^
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse 

^ “Craig’s Wife”
Saturday, July 22 . .
2:00 ' World of Sport 
4:00 f Six Gun Theatre 
,5:00 Antigonish Highland 

Games ' '
5:30' Bugs Bunny 
6:00 , Country^ 'Time 
6:45 ; Topic
7:00 /^Dennis;"^tho Menace 
7:30“ iXond^ijJheatre'

“Touch ^ the Sun’’ ^
9:00 Great Movies 

“Command jpecsion”
11:00 , NatipfS^>|^ews ; ‘ ?
11:10 Flr^ide Theatre 
. “Awful Truth’’- ■ 
Suhday>^-^ulyT3'-■■'.r 

1:30 ^Oral Roberts . , , ;
It Is Written 
Good Life Theatre 
Canada Fil^ , } ■ ■
Country Calehd^ ^ 

4:66-/Holiday Edition 
5:00^ News Magazine ; ^ ~
5:30 Web/ of Life . f "
6:p0" This: is; the Lif^. "
6:30 Fatter/knows Best 
7:0b National;: Velvet 
7:30 SOmh pfv these Days 
8:00 Ed Sullivan ”
9:00/ GM , iPresants .., ■ / C

10:00 Bringng Up Buddy 
10:30 All Star Golf' "i
11:00 National News 
11:10 All Star Goif cont. 
Monday, July 24 
4:30 Junior Roundup 
5:30 / Long John Silver 
6:00 Reading for Fun 
6:30 News, Weather, Shorts 
7:00; Wyatt Earp v ;
7:30 Singalong Jubilee 
8:00 Spike Jones 
8:30 , White We’re Youiig • 

9:00 The Flinstones 
9:30 Case of the Court , 

10:00 Specials 
‘.'After Supper” 

ai:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
Tuesday, July 25 
4:30' Junior Roundup 
5:30 Cartoop Party 
6:00 OK Farm and Garden 
7:00' What’s Your Hobby? 
7:30 Lakoshbro Okanagan i 8:00 Hancock’s Half-Hour 
8:30 JaJte and ttb Kid 
0:00 Holiday Lodge 
9:301. Manhunt 

10:00 Close-up 
11:00 National News 
11 jiO Sports, Weather, News 
Wednesday, July 26 

4(30 Junior Roundup

Huckleberry Hound 
Wednesday gt Six 
News, Weather, Sports 
Sneak Preview . 
Gunsmoke '
.Outdoors
International Zone'^

8:3Q My Three Sons 
9:00 Kraft Mystery Theatre 

Superior Sex 
Explorations 
National, News .. 
Sports, Weather, News

The Summerland
Tl|ui;«day, July 20, 1961

5:30
6:00
6:30
6:55
7:00
7:30
8i00

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:15

3 Bedroom Home

FOR SALE — To clear an es
tate. One 18’ Sangstercraft cabin 
cruiser, twin 25 h.p. Evinrude 
motors, dual steering and con
trols inside and out, head, 
cruiseaday tanks, lifebelts. Ph; 
HY4-732I or HY4.2231 or write 
F. Haar, West Summerland. 29

' ' " / v*' ' . /*'• '-.A ' /•

FOR SALE'— Ice box, garbage 
burner* , lawn tables and chairs, v'. 
wheelbarrow, plastic wdding 
pool, sewing machines. WeTcdme 
tourists to the OK Swap and 
Shop, HY4-7171.

FOR SALE —• New two bedroom > 
modern house, full basement, 
electric heat, close-in, lot 75x150 
Try your down payment. Ph. 
HY4-2816. . d-29

Faith Rebekah ,Lodge No. 32 
is conducting a house to house: 
campaign in Sununerland from^ 

"July 10 to 31, for the Canadian 
Arthritis and Rheumatism Soc. 
iety. Please give generously.

Boarding Kennels

k

Servifes
•t; .ooBJe-

Pfrsoiial

“SERENE KENNELS”* the farm 
hpl^ay hcmie - for your dog or 
.cat.f/|p^iy ; careii.: good, food, 
reasbnablP POrter
7-2220. Mrs/ L.. Sims, -Trepanier.

NOTICE

Ej^pert will recondition and re-^ 
pair your upright-pianO." Have 
it done before fall ;exam.s.’ Write; 
Bpx 3000} Summerland iRieview^

Hand knitted :;gazments,^ made 
to;order3fof^'chlldren or: adults; 
Phone/ HY4-64^7.- ' / ■

LADIES/WANtEISC 
$2k00'‘a/w6ek= ' doing/ * sibaple

>'<T
Tli^sdphical Society mem- 

befs> iheetiiigs twicel monfhty. 
Study .group for non-mezoben 
eyeiy ^ No/ fee. Fos?
infpnna^on. ppone. HY47^77 Of 
write Box 64i Sui^

UNWANTED HAIR
Vanished away with Saca-Felo. 
Saca-Pelo is different. ‘ It does 
not dissolve-or remove hair from/ 
the surface,, but penetrates and 
retards growth of unwanted:

Fully modern 3 bedroom home 
on 11/4 acres flat; has full base
ment, furnace, 220, wiring, ir- 

. rigation and domestic water. 
Taxes $122 less s home owner 
grant. This house is fully fur
nished: new electric range and 
frig. $ 1 Ij 100 with half cash. A 
splendid buy> ; : '

FOR SALE -r- Progress 5 FRUIT 
and VEGETABLE JUICER. Best 
value on market $59.95.- Precis- ’ office, 
ion, Gennan made. Guaranteed.
Free literature. Exclusive at 
Syer’s Grocery, 261 Main SI, 
Penticton, B.C. ,

• Registjrations are
uccei^ed/vfpr:// thev “ 
ihe Park” childiren’s classes to 
commehce' July 15 to; August 31. 
Sunimerland and Trout Creek 
children, registration forins in 
all schools 'or at ' tt Review ^

V.."/- '" A 3T6 'c^

hpbe se^ibg to ypdiA;^^
Wjhe: Bubnys, hair. Lbr-Beer Lab. Ltd., 5, 679
laide Post Office,Toronto,.pnt Granville, Vancouver 2, B.C. >

r

12 Acras Orchard - Land >
12 acres orchard' land, loaded 
with, fi;uit,.. W acjres producing. 
House on property. Has iull 
sprinkler system,j,^od .tractor 
and other machinery, ladders. 
Well located; $14;000 with rea
sonable'’cash. ,, " ’’

Revenue Property
Revenue properly, 4 suites reg
ularly rented for nearly $200 
per month. Good/ nearly new 
building $21,000. .A splendid 
investment.

' Inland Realty Ltd.
f ' Hastings Road in 

West Summerland 
W. W. SETTER . 

//Phone HY4.5661 or HY4-2731 
V. M. LOCKWOOD 

PHONE HY4.2081

FOR SALE —‘ One bedroom 
suite, large, mirror,; dresser with':- 
4 'drawers; l"bed,: 4V^ ft; with 
box spring and foam; grubber 
mattress. One; chesterfipld , and 
chair, foam rubber ; cushion, Ph. 
HY4-566r V' OT4r273i^

ATTENTION! No sportsman can 
afford to be .without public 
liability insurance for $2.00, in-, 
eludes menibersldp /to 'Summer- ^ 
land Rod and Gun Club.

In Memdriam

FOR SALR OR BENT- — Desir
able business preinises 'adioin- 
ing Credit Union. Occupancy 
August 1, 1961. Phone HY4-6886

ATTENTIONI BUY DIRECT 
FROM THE MILL

Builders, Contractors and deal
ers, mail your enquiries for our 

' now -low cash prices for build
ing materials. Specializing in 
plj^ood, doors and lumber.

SAWMILLS Ltd., 
nil East 7th Avenue, Vancou
ver,: 3 2, B.C.

■y/anted
BOSTON. LOS ANGELES 

LONDON
WANTED — Exchange lovely 
three bedroom house or house 
In S^immeriand, first two or 
three weeks in July. S. B; Smith, 
/1106 Regan Aye; New Westmin
ster.

Real Esf-cite

MAY ^ Tn/ loving memory of 
Dad, Mr. William May, who 
passed away July 23, 1960.
“A wonderful;, dad gone to rest. 
For each of us he did his best. 
We were not there to see you 

die, •
To hold your hand and say 

good-bye.
We shall remember, our whole 

. lives through.
The last few words we had with

'you. ...;
: —Ever remernbered by Sadie,, 

Gordon, ,:Leslie and Mickey.
'

MAY In loving memory of a 
' dear brother who passed away 
, on July 23, 1960.

He had a nature you could not 
help loving^

/ And a heart that was purer than
sold; , ^

And to those who knew him 
and loved him,

His memory will never grow cold 
— Ever remembered by his lov
ing brother and sister-in-law, 
Nat and Annie May.

Xuterestmg

Accurate

FOR SALE r- Newly stuccoed 
2 bedroom house. Immadiate 
occupancy. M. H. Bolton/ phone 
HY4-6ei6. tf

For Rent

fmarnolfanal Nawt Covarsaa
•M •■■ •■■■> MM MillMi MM MW MU'mb tMII MW HM MM «■)*
the CHrUtloh Science Monitor 
Qn« Norwoy Sn* Boiton 15, Moii*

Send your newipopor for the tfm# 
cheeked. Enclosed llnd my check or 
money order. □ 1, yeor $20 
Q 6 months $10 ' p 3 mbnthi $5

■ V
MTUrr- .........r-rrrr.

Address

City

’'”1' state

FOR RENT — 3 bedroom houie^. 
available August 1st Phono 
HY4.3033. ^ 3-28-c

FOR RENT •— Bright moSern
office In West Summerland. 
$20 pionthly. T. B. “iroung. tf

■ r ■ : ■ ■ . > ,
FOR RENT OR SALE House, 
3 rooiiis and bath, close-ln, $35 
per. month, Phono Hy4-4499.

3-29-0

f6r RENX Two bedrid 
houie/; $35 per sponth. /,. Phono 
Hy4-5820;^ M 3 28 c

HI FI
Largest, stock of Audio 

Equipment In the 
Pacific NoHh-Wast.

Hi Fi Sales Ltd.
Canada's Most Complete 

Stereo Centre 
2714 W. Broadway, . 

VANCOUVER 6, B.C.
Rh 3-8414 RB3-i714

Review Oasssified Ad Rate
Minimum charge, 50 cents -— first insertion, per word 3 eeitfs 
— three minimum ad inMrtions $1.00 — oyer minimum, three 
for price of two.
Cards of 'Thanks, Births, Deaths,. Engagements; In Memo'riams 
75 cents per insertion. Readers, cjasskiedl. rates apply. Die- 
play rates oh applica^on*'
Subscription, $2;50 per year In Canada and the: British Em
pire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in advance. 
Single copy, five cents.

M\m

FunordI Home
C. Fred Smith

BEBECTOBS

Phone eoileet: 
HY2-2740

iiiil

fi
.1- 'I

WALLY BAMAaS
Certified Gesieral 

Aecountaat

811 Main St.
Phone HYaJ4; S-TOOT

Pentioton, B.C.

Law Offices 
W. A. GILMOUR
... eaivister, i^llolior

and Notary PnhDa

RESIDENT/ PARTNER 

Boyle* Aiklns and O’Briaa 

A CO.
Houtfs ,

Tuesday and Thursday 
altomoons ^ 2 to 5:80 p.ii« 
and Saturday 

and by ap|K>intmoiit
OffloB next to Medioal CUbIb

Residonce BusinoM
/^4.4441 Phone HY4-555I

H. A. NICHOLSON. 
O.D.

OPTOMRTRIST 
■vmy TwMdiy ItW M MO

■eWLABROIM eLDO.'' '' *.
Wott iummtrlami

Iff
Low Office

Frank R/Haar
■ ■ ‘ I -, ' ,

Hastingfs Road * 
West Summerland, B,0»

HOURS: ]
Daily 9 to 5 :30 p.m.
Saturday 10 to 1 p.'m. 

and by appointment
TEEBPtebkE; i

Office HY4.7S21 
Residence HY4^2231

We

FAST, RELIABLE \\

TRUCKING 
SERVICE

Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhero

y:

... I

.f-r

■i*

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
fr

ffmifiw
ISaJiRlB M,

'ii'.

1;
irr

OetBrisay, Hock' 
& Co.

OBAniBIHtD

AOOOVMTANn 
T*liphem HV94IM

T

1'.

S» Miln Sh PmHcIMI
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FOCUS ON CANADA
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Area>-~Land, 523,860; water, 71,000; total, 504,86^*^ 
The largest province. ’ __
Capital—Quebec, (Population, 174,000.)
Terrain-—The northern nine-tenths of the province 

in the ancient ^anite core of the-Laurentian Pla
teau, planed by glacial action into rounded hills, rivers,

lakes and bogs. 'Forests 
cover i nearly 60 per cent, i 
of thOi province.' To the 
south are the.vlowtads 
along the St. Lawrence, 
the centre of agriculture, 
conunerce and: industiy. 
The famous Gaspe Pehin-. 
sula ^etc^es east of the 
lowlands and south of the 
■river."V v'

Cltoate£:rireme ex
cept in the south. The 
average annual tempera^” 
tiire ..ranges from 44 de

grees P. in the'south to 17 degrees P.' in the noit^ 
Precipitation rangW from 30-40 inches.

Dollar value of main products by per cent.: Fac
tory, 67.4%; farm, 25.6%; mines, 7.0%'.

Quebec is rich in minerals, leads the provinces in 
available^ water power and is second.ill production. 
The thriving lumber' industry supports large Wood and 
pulpwood manufacturers. ^

The’ JPeopie

Population—5,106,000.
;•■ ■ ■■■• , V'. ■

Per square
Baces-ff-The people are 

about" 80% French Cana
dian, with other large 
groups being the English,
Msh and Scots. There are 
some Indians.

Religion r-r About 90%
; are R o m a n Catholics.
Others^ order of size 
are f^glican, U n i t e d<
'Church and, Presbyterian.

Politics — Provincial 
seats: Liberal, 53; Union 
Nationale, 41; Indepen
dent, 1. Federal ^ seats:
PC, 51; Lib., 24.
r ■ :l^camwp r b V i u c o —

Original member of.Con*, 
federation, 1867.

Commerce and Industry 
have replaced the oldl dominance of agricuUureJn the 
province, and today about two-thirds of the people 
live 4a-cities.

(0«MfrttM tiv W>lt«r StftWMl, Tor«iiU> TetctrAW N«w» iMvlM)

- 4 •

JEAN LESAGE 
Premier

T
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SUMMEftLAND REVIEW
The Only Newspaper Published 
Exclusively fbr the Residents of 

This Municipality.
ON THE NEWS STANDS EVERY WEEK AT:

-H / QUALITY CAPB 

NU-WAY CAPE 

m GRBBN'S DRUG STORB
'i ^ ’
''■^1 ' MACS’CAPE ,

0 SUPBR-VALU
L. A. SMITH LTD. /

• DANIIL'S GROCBRY

• TROUT CRBBK 81RVICI
j ■

Tor dsllvery by iNiper boy pbont^ HT444Si

«fii- *1 /

I »• tUmk mMMMMk

SUMMERLAND
REVIEW

VMS
Modern toys for-children are getting so complicated 

you might expect them to be found in a medical laboratory. 
Tony Irvine, 12, of Toronto, is proud of this one because* 
he isMooking forward to becoming a 'doctor.’ Tony’s father 
brought the transparent plastic ' head with all the organs 
showing back from New York. y

Kiwariis Club Notes
Tuesday night’s steak supper 

was enjoyed on: the lawn at- 
Hilly Smith’s house. A good 
■view, an hospitable -‘Mine 
Host” and steaks done to a 
turn., It was : an interclub meet
ing, Wii^: the: president of the 
Oroville Club and six members 
"with, us as guests. There were 
also; five other guests present 
and it would seem that the fame 
of Kiwanis Steak Night at Sum^ 
merland has spread far and 
wide. ; . -

It was announced . that Kiw
anis collected $1226.00 for the 
cancer drive.

It is with great and sincere * 
regret that the Club bade fare^L • 
well to Father Meulenbergh , who 

' hafe been called to Grand Forks. ; 
to cariy on his work in that 
area. Father is a charter mem
ber of the club and has given 
us his counsel, advice and sup
port for the last fourteen years., 
You will be greatly missed. 
Father. We wish you God speed 
and eveiy success, in! your new 
endeavours.' A presentation was 
made, to .him .by BilV.Laidlaw, .

In spUe. of Father’s, good ej<;- 
nmpie and advlce, . it,would. ap- • 

• pear, thst another. vqry.. gld^mem-, 
bpr, of' the, clu^ (old in sense :- 
of club membershipof, course) 
was caught in ihe recent down
pour of rain at Penticton . and 
chose to discard his clothes and 
drive .honve “as (.nature made 
him”, it is said thdt the people 
of Trout Creek wore lined up 
oh the highway' to see this 
“hrbth of a bhoy” go by; Any
how George, ■ It^s good^ publicity 
for'ilhe^^ hlub. George? > :you’vo 
guessed" It; George ‘ Henry and 
none other.

In !hi^ robuttdl, Gooriie denied 
this “only nearly so”. We ac
cept your explanation George. 
Member^^nnderstand that an 
appropriate fine will be
ed. ; If*!'*”"''
' A commlttee..^.meet{ng Ip epm- 
plete^Arriwiiemehts for^iCamlvat 
Hlght July 29 will be he^£i.t 
Walter Toeves* house oh Tmiirs- 
dny idgbt tt Bp.m„ anCf lU.pU 
eommlttee members please be 
present

A tetter from our old member

Jack Stewart was received thank 
ing'Jerry . Hallquist and Nick 
Solly and' company for their 
recent visit to him.

Jerry gave a good report of 
the convention- at Toronto.

Next week the club will meet 
at Fred Schumann’s house. A 
special new and large red* car
pet has been Ordered for the 
event. Be on hand fellows.

The Scribe
LOW-COST LIFE-INSURED LOANS

. Fn*-ty

Enter the Fish ,Derby
-'V'

Get your fishing equipment here
' ■ ■ ''■■■" ' ' '. '■

\ ^ See our full line of Fishing Tdckle
. rods — REELS — SPOONS — Everything for the Fisherman

Tackle Boxes" ... ----- . ■ $2.95 ond up

Slcieping IBags ...... $9.15, $14.95 o"*! $21.00
For That Overnight Trip /

"f '
Air Moftresses .. .......... Boat Cushions

And Other Camping Equipmient

And don't forget your Fishing Licence
olsio sold ot

fi West

I
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iiishine and .01 
tion were -re

search .Station 
;eek.

Thursday, Juiy"^27» 1961
. —■ - ~~ ' ■

Wait Summerrand, B-C '' Volume • ^6/< Nb30

Ice,-mKmMl.
jaigh'::i:ow: ’

^uIy-2i0'''-X:.::^:A;.^..........  95 65

56
58

vjuly 22 ........... ;........... .
|jply:>23 ........ .........
Jjuly 24 ........ ;....... .........  ^3
■July '25 ...................... 84
3 : ■ , '' 9 ' . m •

I A continental-make ladies 
wrist wa^ch has b^en ,fpuhd .-at 
iPeach Orchard Be^eh. Ovmer 
ican clainlJit a|^:tlveliocal=;R^MP

; office. r'rj''-'", ■
e v' •. * '

Two local aiirls yill be at- 
tendi^ilhe-Bariff ScljGpl.of, pine 
Artscwith- scbblar^Hip^vl^fe suni- 
mer. They ■^e EI^e4©jinsdpn 
who received’ p from
the • school for Ibaliet' *$150, 
and Jennifer Penney who was 
aw'arded two scholarships, Nick- 
le Fpundatioh Scholarship, bal- 

' let division,- arid Banff School 
i of Fine Arts scholarship, ballet 
division, amounting to $125.

Another local : student doing 
well is Eddie Matsu, who has 
been awarded the highest stahd- , 

in a class of 250-at .the Un-. 
iyersity of Manitoba and the 
Canadian German Society’s sch- 

i o^rship for Gei^rf'language «
| s&dy which carries with it a
I ylar’s study in German if^ the
I student wishes Jtp^O-^pte ^ud. 
|^|oo in cash. He has also been

l^ship for seeorid^highestv standing- 
lilt the Abraham William Hart- 
I man Memorial Scholarslpp I 
I German in which he tie^ with - 
I’another student /

73 - "T^ppking'for a place to pppl- 
70 off'.in this hot ’weather? Welf.v

therp -will be an-ice concert in : 
QQ .p;r , Spmmerand Arena Friday '

Gening,., July ^8^ at 7:3(1 
- All-the skaters taking part-in 
this year’s summer figure skatr
ing .classes will partipipate. For 

‘briie ^it'Will-be%-^fi^^|^5|i^|| 
others .a polished performances * 
for everyone fun and an" cp]E>pr^ft 
tunity to show what they hafe^ 
accomplished. Admissioii: is free f ^

: and everyone is welpome: Eoi- 
Ibwing the ice concert the skat
ers and their friends Will have 
a wiener roast and beach party , 
at./Powell Beach.

The following skaters recently 
passed their tests:

.Four -figure a three junior 
bronze dances: Ellen Soper.

... Fiesta^Jtango and ,willpw waltz: 
Beverly Marshall, Penny Worth4 
ing.
....-^-Preliminarytigure:. Jill-Pruden 

Visitors to the skating ses
sions- have jljjeen: Gail Noonan ■ 
of North Battleford, Sask.; Lois / 
^nderson of Maidstone, Sask.; - 
Dave Roas and Tom and Cathy i 
Gaffney ' of' Vancouver; Diane 
and Patricia King of Vernon. |

. Several Trout Creek residents 
. complainedabout Jmos- 

yrquitos thi^’year and municipal 
' council r-has hired vEric Brinton 
to control the' mosquitos.

Attending Tuesday night’s 
Brinton said, that, 

.there; ;Jias be^, lio control pf 
.‘,the breeding; areals^ for two years 
andjfhe aigea &i^s ^becoming rrein- 
fes^JHe 'febiv thaBthe/p^

jpr-
pc^inup for thrpe 

4^1^'-Spm^sbra^n^. doe^ not 
Jc(p^oI the ^sjtuatmn Mr. Brin- 

said and eradication of' the

■J 'r;

s

ion

farewell, to an alder-fisMr yirhp's.'iirer,^ 
o|e: million'4pepplp.;^1f|^|ro

the-Poiiy''': ^<^est;,at this' years'

:Summerlarid fire brigade was 
called to a fire at the Canadian 

«TLegipn«®day^QM^^ 3^5 
ainivDnmage to the building was 
expensive with the lounge a|mass 
'of . charred ruin, and chairs, W, 
tables and stools lost in the fife.

: The^kitfchen was smoke scaftpd 
f but Jill walls are still standing. 
The loss Was covered by in- 
-surance. The building was val- 

-1 approximately $20,C^
and is pyef^ bid, i>eirig

breeding areas is the' only solu,, 
tino to the problem.

Council will Work with the 
Trout Creek Community Assoc
iation, supplying 50 per cent of 
the money lieeded.

; Summerlaiid, may ,.spcfti^ haye 
a commercially. : operated golf 
course^ V. '!a’.J Parker of Trout 
Crepl^. has applied- to. municipal 

, cpuncil forJ , api^rpximatpiy. 80 
acres, of land pin. the . east side
of highway 87,. just^^n^^
Memorial Baseball Park, it was 
a.nnpunced . at.. T^ night’s 
rpi^lar c^ncU meefhig ; -
,, Thp afep; js ipugdfand ,ipc^ 
.^t,would m^e rp, very spppting 
golf course. One, thing it-haa is 
several .beautiful views of Ok- 

..,,^agan ,La^; Tim landv.would 
:.|)p,,ptfered^^: sale by, hidSnbe- 
,.tprejit„is'3SPldf.o;., •
.; -f- It .was ireportad that jthere is 
: vplenty .pfwatpr; i available; / to 
; iCTiRly such a;project w.i%grass 

fairv/ay and graasTgrepns. tKater 
would be obt^ned ferom the ex- 

; fistiing;r;4ine;;!by. ;:the;nfLu|^
Church.

^-....
I NeUiil^sonjlef
I sailed aw^i wifb top honors at 
A the JP^ietbri 
i; Second iri the under 18 srapg 

another Suifmnerland.^boy Mike 
4 Lopatecki. Neib^'and . and

Barfy Bpmfort of j^larainata are 
; now being coached to / repres

ent tbe*Sbuth»i.Okandgan.^ 
Association at the Junior Bailing 
oiyTnp^i^.--'^a^puyen 
mbnth'h''''‘tJbabhes-'''hfb’''*''XhaHbs ’ 
Tyndall of Naramata and John 
Kitson of Trout Creek.

i* • ' ,• >
Toni Onley, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jim Onley pf;'^ummprlanclk 
has been chosen as one of nine 

; artists to represent Canadian . 
>. art at the Paris biennial of art 

in September.

Vicki McKee of Srimmerland 
Teen-^^ Town^ asked councili's

^ 4»he .  ............ ,.. .Pennask take road and; carnifr
; ^i^l^d^4al5fe‘:"Bunday •

morning at 9 a.fn.;) Represented 
Were the" KelpWnaJRpd^^j^ Guri 

4l^pl>,4^mnn^«4arid^^ and Gun 
J Club,^ B^tb Sports-
■' riiari’s^ ■ A^bb^ /^livef .= -'The /.-Fisli 

and Game: Dept.f had. Game ’y^ar-
lln Ifeuig |nd
Buteb Tylor of Penticton on the 
spot.

cut by Geo
rge Stoll of Summ|rland, ably

T^ea^gold- of 
Keldwnl JSince notfod^ had a 
pair of scissors, am; axe and a 
powersaw were used to do the 
cutting. 5

jppnnask Lake, which was 
chOsen by Queen Elizabeth two 
years ago for a q(|iet restful 
holiday, is indeed b beautiful 
spot and is now open to the 
public free of charge. The last 
f^W jmlles of the road ,aro,3. 
little rough, but since the road 
was opened, xlose ta.J5jQP.„(?af^

RaMK at Coquitlam is don^^ a saddle and bridle along
MSn^yRre (Chief

\ :’C
-M.

waSh?in m^tHbijg- 
|^:"p|^(dbSerice4pf:;Fi^iCl|ef- 
jbe McLachan who is!?at the 
coast. ^ ^ If*: V ■'

The T^gipi^ be^
ingcgm^ifil^lfbc^lBe:; bid. 
building; wrisundama^i^^;.^ 
fire; it is expected rim

<i, ..rPr imer Minister /: John iBief en- 
bakeitfWill .S^dak siniVempnTibn 
September 2% and '’.municipal 

j :e.ouncil4ms. beebasked4>y'i!^yor
■ a'

^^^listsnbhithcde^iWanting jtfent^d 
rn arid tickets? will ibb^ iafai)^o4i i ,

Although the P^ 
will spealc irt^' the Vbr^ 

i f Which bblds;
? th^' * afeCOmc^atibri WUt^
; ' heavy deriiandijThpSb^shi

je new
, . .......................................... ........................ , " ‘

building ,,W.ilI be ope|ieT

the Le^<^ has alnfibst pachedby Madoloine Alstead , .
4 ' Summefland .-basithe' highbst(-''''®dmptbj^iim;;:^ithb4casf®wiU;i?bb;:;rtii®?^HHSlS^^^Sf^
. pei^5itS«e^.gtt^ndari5S^ 4 the 4"^

Kitty " jyilson, Paddy Malcolm,
campaign.

Summer School of the Arts of

this fine' arid rewarding leridea- 
vour. Suzriiri^rland(;fjis|dei>|ts. wi^l

Bertha Chambers, Nadine Oliver 
■ rind John Mathews.
'The second play will be “Get-

resmy*? .seats:shbul1i4phbrie riniri- 
icipal cleric G; D. Smitii; -ij ( J 

■;4pr^erit5 f bt-^TTuililay ■
couribil ineetin& Wefb Ree^f’F. 
E.‘-Atkinson, >CounGiUbrs ^iiii^liter 

' i^PowaiL and Bill' 'Barkwilb-^iriun- 
Ucipal cleric G^ D. Bmith,-deputy 
clerk Glenn FelU andworks/snp- 
erintendant K; Blagborne.

■

mibBlon to hold a free outdoor panel trucks and jeeps have been
dainco; next to Bud’s Garage on in; '
Saturday might in conjjjipptlon Sunday’s fish derby was also

mission was granted. Comment- bad
E. Atkinson ‘‘sounds donated by merchants of Kel-

Mipijfcvjjry 800d
Teen Town to be sponsoring”. fiahermen from VaWc6u-

■ #Ill

. Rev.' and Mrs," ]";^einBird\;4Em'-' ^ 
bree and throe ^bh^ldion hi T?or- 
onto ere visiting hit' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J; Embree. Rev, 
Embpe and fhn^Uy w^ll sail 
Auglttit’''Wtbr'^J^ortnoiiii' where' 

;he will bo a teacher in the 
Preibyterian Bible College there, 
the l^brees also expect their 
son Maynard and wife of Port 
AlbemI for the week end when 
they are planning a family re-

yer,’ Abbobiff>fd|||£|)j^^^j Kelow
na. Summorilifia,\n<!' bne party

pMnes. The'^biglest catch was 
'bypfafold Richardson of Sum* 
morlaiid who had 12 fish weigh
ing 18 pounds. ; , ,

Irepfss^niitlVo 
present and. ithe whole proced
ure w^s recorded qn film.

The
a ' thorougl|Jih| of ihiddpg;#!! 
the boats an|l |

The Summeriand-sponsored 
«»4C0ntlmia4» en 'bssU paga) »*.

be especially . interested in the ting and Spending” and wiirfea- 
two final ebneertsBiSrhichi; close ture George JPattersomo Wendy
the Summer School for this year MatliewV AlfrCda Methuish, tom 
With an expanded program; and'. Hsiwtry, Nora Prucsse and John 
the many classes^ it has, been Mathews, all welJ^kBp;y^^|o4|)cal 
difficult to4]^fbMdblia^^^presen- aiidiences' and experienced ^and 
tative program in one evening; . clever actors, 
therefore the concerts have been \ 
planned f9 cover two evenings 
"oOflrie (iptertamn^^^ 
those who have attended clas.

any interested persons wishing 
t6;;attendl> ' '

These concerts ,wlll be held 
in t^o ..Peptlcton Auditorium on 
Fridfiy-'"and ■'Saitui^By,4j)liiy,', 28,' 
and'i29>. ati8.;i>*mv4)!(ho 
cert f mainly’ dramatic, v wiiii; ad
ults and chlldfert presenting 
plays. , .

On Friday evcnlndi jtHb./ first 
play, by the younger ..ptiUdipn

'These; plays are directed by' 
the drama instnictbr Victor Mit- 
lihell, who ha.s given such , sat
isfaction to those who attended 
his‘''classes.''’'‘‘’*‘'*‘‘'“'‘"''

On Saturday evening, the 
drama, pifeaentatfon will start 
With: the Penticton Puppeteers, 
a Irqup Of ^ School stu- 

'.dentff mostly ojf jiiglifscbpbl 'age',’::' 
: vi(rhb':4wlU i '■!preserit^i'f'HShsol, and.;- 
;Gwtar, witbjstrlng^'pi^p^ 
Tnaribnettbs using a fiillJ size 
obrifossiongl marlqnatte theatre.

be
^ p-string puppob.

will be an Imiirovised printbmihe ^■ 'wlK xriact- tlie'classic fairy tale
“The Mu8eum^V«<l|nd thp older Jtifpugh the med[l^,,^or music,
------ - - - ■

4ii new/ location
Another new attractive ad

dition to West gjSimmeriand’s, 
main street is the wauey Style 
Shop owned and managed i|)y \ 
Mrs. Helen Andef'sbrit:? which 
opens this week in-its new loca
tion beside:, 5qr$l.()0 Store. 1 

An eye catching cedar pan
elling .around, the outside dOW 
aiid44th'c;:'s«(iart window treat
ment combine to make a very 
chic store front.

Inside the^^tore is equally 
S^art, the^^qllii are flnished’iin 
furies of ^t^m^'and mushroom 

. aijid the Weit WalMi done in 
profinished; m

' •'Ji, ■ AnbeifSon.;^, has ■ used tho
(. in;48p]apev'.iev,ih|| ■ racks a|id 
:stteivlhg' arid''has provided two 
convenient fitting Tooms for hoc 
customers. ) , ,? ' ■ il

The entire/floor is covered [ In 
beige Briti8|^^|ei that contrast

y.ooli¥’ Ji'iM'ofir; •

'h 4 ^^,1 w-., , •:

'&(hl!ie''Stotb and thO Sym 
phoiiy”. A short play In four 
scenes ”The Wise Men of Ooth- 
•iri” will Include all young peo.

f'%' stow .1. 
putting on two one-act plays, 

«Ahe,.,iirsiw *iSme1t»AL3umU^

4vrr"4'‘’‘jrii»isiii44^4:^4

Next on tho program will be 
ball<it.. .bykV'fbo ^jpupljs^ of J Miss 
Lucy keitli thir^-seVen ’ stu
dents taking part A musical 

bj^'given by the 
er Willem Ber- 

hofat Group un-

ni
4iSe throi

|dolieate toilss 
jughout) , I

(loor/prisci; of s car coat 
valued’ a^j^OlW and 8.iX' i|d. 
dltionsl prbses of . Shamroisk 
blouses will be given away 
week end. Mrs. Anderson 
vitei her customers and all 
torested persons to come In 

.inipoct jtr. .now stQiPv...

7l I#iy.u)»Uirfll^ .M

' Summerland’s^J'^Royal'' ’‘Party 
starts’^off itr^ founds' of oliiOial 

( duties this week end when they 
attend* c Oliverv Fundaef. ^ Queen 
Trudy: iiditchelb: and Princesses 
iDorothyi.Watson ; 4and' i Audrey 
rBeggs 1 will cf idci in a (convertible 
■ for : the> parade in * OHverisi This 
is the first time a FaU Fruit Fair 
Queen has • attended an Oliver 

i'Fundae;(''“''"
; Summorland' Art/ Club is ■ ;in 

charge ; of Summerland’s i < float 
this i-year andu reports lare »that 
they have cometUp 'Wifb^® 
attractive design. Actual con. 
struCtion Starts«next week' and 

s anyivolunteorsv wishing tonhSlp 
ahoiildiuoonlsct t sLo^e!' Berryj' 
(^(iSuirimt rlintt’svf o^l: party< will 
ride tb^MlleSt iin (( Pentiotoii’s 
Pesch Festival parade and the 

^KelqsrnXi'^lbigiittta>.xpiSwide;.>tv;

bof 'iOf IGo«mni»tcelstSMfiusl^FsU 
Fruit Falr4wWl>bB/iluWd)liopl»in- 
ber S nnd 9 snti plans are pro- 
griisriiii iiriipiiliy t<^err.rijblmir- 
iriaVr^W. At'‘<Wlwoiif to »isake 

i >this; o8b of' thiriiligeit' and ibost 
fairs ever held in^iSuriimiBrlabd.



Comings
V 'V

Harold Oxley of Vancouver is 
spending his holidays. at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.' R. Oxley.

.. . «' ■■..... *. ,

McAchren 
a ;three

■ Mr. and Mrs. l A; 
have returned from 
month ■ holiday in Scotland and 
England. : r

Visiting at the home of Mr. , Mi^s Edith'Verity is 
and Mrs./S. A. ^acdonald this week in Spokane.' • ..
their son and family, D. J. Mac
donald of West Vancouver.

■ - ■ : ■ ■.. ' ' )'

, • V.-

Mrs. Marion Lidstrand of 
Springfield, Mass, is visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Sandy Caldwell for a 
month. She will be leaving in 
August to go to Alaska.

• • . • w
Mr. John Adams of Paul Lake 

and Mr. and Mrs. J. Bird of 
Calgary are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hawthorne 
of Burnaby spent two weeks at 
Naramata and were guests of ; 
her aunt, Mrs. A. F.. Crawford.

Mrs. E. H. Foy and children, 
Gordon and Maureen of Elliott 
Lake, Gnt. are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. Charles, 
Peach Orchard.

Mrs. Wesley Charles and her 
daughters, Deidre and Deane of 
Vancouver and Mr. . and Mrs. 
Gerald Hamilton and three chil
dren of Prince George are vis
iting vat the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Joy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jensen and 
sons of Cowichan Lake were 
recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Adams.

»and Mrs. .G. Forjd ' and 
Mr.->;and Mrs. R. Teasdale of 
Victoria were recent visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earle 
Wliite. V

Mr. and'jl^rs. Jim Birtles and 
family of Alberte are visiting 
his parents, Mr. and. Mrs; WaL 
ter Biftles.. -

Mrs. A, F^ Crawford was host
ess to; twenty neighbours ; last 
week when she gave a miscel
laneous , shower for Margaret 

. Locke. Gifts were presented in 
a wishing well.

Mrs. M. Hope . and Miss G. 
Lang of Victoria visited recent
ly with' Mrs: E. G. Snowden.

... m- ■

Mrs. Mel Diicommun and fam- 
ily'apent last week at Trepanier 
Beach. '

Visiting at the home of Mrs; 
T. A. Walden this week are 
her son and^ daughter in law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken" Walden, of 
Edmonton and her "son^'lEn'iaw 
andf daughter 1^. and Mrs: D. 
Nisbett of Kamloops.

Mr. and Mrs A. O. Fretwell 
of Seattle are visiting her parr 
ents, Mr. and Mrs^ F. Nicholls.

Thursday, July 27, 1961

I
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ILeonard's |.nsuran'ce Agency
YOUR LOCAL C04)P INSURANCE AGE^T

~ , It Pays To Co-operate '
PHONE HY4-6781 WEST SliMMERLAND

To celebrrte Valley Style Shojs’s movliig to new location next to 5c-$1.00
THURSDAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 27 28 29

PRESSES
Regular from $5.95 to $18.95

GRAND OPENING PRICE
\ '

$4.88-114.88

Cotton or. Nylon in Prints or Solid Co1<m"s

Very Low Prices

Miss Eileen MacKenzie of 
Nelson is visiting .at the home 
of her bro1her-in-law' and sister, 
Mr. anii Mrs. J. C. Wilcox.

V •• r. ■
Mrs. Art Beausoleii and' Shiah

Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Rarkes of Yakimai- Wash, .were. 
recent visitors of Mr. an^. Mrs 
Richard Neal. Whil^j, hei^ ’ toey 
visited the; former’s! Sister^ Mrs. 
Rose Derosler who.vis a patient 
in Summerland hospital arid 
other members of their family 
in this district

. * a

Mr. and Mrs. George Boyle 
and son Billy of San Francisco, 
Claif., have been visiting with 
their aunt, Mrs. W. D. Laidlaw 
n Parkdale for the past week.

T. S. Maiyiing has returned 
from Toronto where he attend- 

^ ed the 62nd International Gideon 
’ Conventlbii. it being the 60th 

convention for Canada. •

Mr. and Mrs. Bob, Batten, Su. 
aan and Kirk 6f Rjohmond have 
been visiting Mr.- and Mrs. J, 

• KirR at Trout Creek,

RjoWt McCall and three 
Jons oPVancbuver are holiday' 
tag at the Rumball cottage at 
Trout Creek.

COnON BLOUSES
GOOD SELECTION OF BRAND NAMES ■ fK

MAN TAILORED 
LONG SLEEVES

SHORT SLEEVES 
THREE-QUARTER SLEEVES

ITALIAN NECKLINE

; Dressy Blouses for any occasion!

All On Sale Opening Day

: UNGERIE
• of eVery description

:.(PonHes

Briefs Baby Dolls

Louitging Pyjamas, Etc;

Specially Priced

SPORTSWEAR
★ Straight Skirls
★ Full Skirts

■ i I ' , . - ' . ' ■ I ■ I

★ Slim Jims
★ Pedal Pushers
★ Shorts, etc.

Reductions to 25 percent

BULKY KNIT SWEATERS

. .in-. ■

White ond colors^^^ 

s To Clear

.$5.88 to $9.88

PS's!

■ , , ' .1 ‘ V, !, Mt I J V’’y.fill',I

i-':\ V ■ -/Vir- •

Swim Suits
in a varieW of styles

MATS cut NATS
ntyis

ElOVE ARDSCAK SETS

suns

Prices reduced
No Exehonges No ApproYtfIs



• • •ummg IS
J. It seems that each year during the summer months the ; 
Review prints a list , of swimming regulations, reminding swimmers 

jf what they should and shouldn’t do. But each year, summer vaca- 
1^:] tions, spell tragedy to hundreds of families as, accidental, drown-

ing takes the lives of both children and adults. Next to the high
way, the lake, the river or swimming pool is the most lethal vaca- 
ton hazard.

; Swimming is fun and should be enjoyed. However, safety is 
of utmost importance, and once again we reprint these rules for 
saving lives.

1. Learn how to swim and teach the children to swim.
ij-M

5. 2. Do not swim alone.'

3. Unless accompanied by a boat, do not svv'im far from 
shore. Swim parallel to the shore if you wish to try for distance.

4. Non-swimmers should not float into' deepi ^tOr^ oil inner
tubes or other inflated articles. If the float begins.'; to leUk the 
swimmer is in difficulty. > 1; -

5. Do not swim into unfamiliar waters and do not swim 
beneat]^ diving boards.

6. If a swimmer is in difficulty, try to rescue him with a 
boat, a rope or an extended oar. Do not swim to hkn unless it is 
absolutely necessary. Often the rescuer becomes a victim.

7. At public beaches, swim near the lifeguard stations.

8. Wait for at least an hour after meals before swimming
9. Beware of undertows in rough water.

10. Do not swim during lightning storms.

11. Learn how to administer artificial respiration.

Surprise, Surprise
No one hais yet suggested a Royal Commission to loolc into 

the efficiency of clubs run by amateur directors, but Wheri\the day 
comes it is to be hoped that this particular group will not be over 
looked. V

At the final meeting of a very successful year the outgoing The RCAF^s precision flying team, the Golden 
president was asked to turn the Chair over to a deputy and vacaW 20 .minute
the meeting room. The board then decided to shew its appreciation ® *^®®*'**®* ‘" ^® emblamatic of the skill,
to the president with a presentatioh at a surprise gathering two
weeks hence. All this the secretary carefully entered ' into . the---'''' ' i ''' ...... . i i ............. ........ . niiini
minutes of the meeting and sent,them to the president next morn
ing for his signature.

•V-,

Without

the kelowna. Regalta, August 10, as part of their 
exhibition of . aerobatics and flying

National Defence Photo

excuse
by Rev. D. M. Rathjen

“The invisible things of Him 
from the creation of the World 
are clearly seen, being under
stood by the "things that are 
made, even His eternal power 
and Godhead,, so that they are 
without excuse.” Romans 1:20.

How human it is to make ex
cuses! .Whether poor or good, 
they are usually an attempt to 
justify ourselves in the eyes of 
our fellowmen. It is often -a 
question if they accomplish the 
desired results, but in this realm 
they may serve the purpose. We 
notice, however, in'Ihe foregoing 
verse taken from Paul’s letter to 
the Romans, that man cannot 
excuse himself before God by 
pleading iterance of Him.

Paul states in the i9th verse:
; “That which may be known of 
God, His invisible attributes. 
His eternal Power and Divitnty, 
God has made quite plain to 

/ man through things which He 
has made and which are com
monly seen and known. (Phil
ip’s trans.) Paul shows that, in 
spite of such revelation, there 
are those who display a wilful 
disregard for God. They delib
erately forfeit the: truth of God 
and will accept a lie.

He then pictures the degen
eracy and enslavement of sut^ 
and their ungo^y behaviour to 
end iq. the judgement of'God of 
which they have beep warned 
in the Holy Scriptures-

Shower for Carol Bo rwick

CHURCH SERVICES
Sum0ierIdnd 

f?en tdcd^dl GHurch
Sumrnerland United 

Church
Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie

Worship Service: '■
Sunday 11:00 am.
Visitors and tourists are welcome 

To all who would know God 
and do' His will -r- to all who 
would live and serve to make 
the world Uhristiah -— to all who 
would se4k comfort and would 
find peace — to saint and sin
ner, this church opens wide its 
doors, and in the name of Christ, 
bids you welcome.

(the Pentecostal Aisembliet 

of Canada) ;

V

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tannar 
Phono HY4-3466

Trinity 9
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
ll;do am. Matins 
Baptisms by appointment with 
the Rector ^ 1st and 3cd Sun
days; : . ' V V '

The Free Methodist
Church ,

, .. >-

Sunday Sanrieaa
10 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service
Sunday 1:30 p.m.
“The Light and Life Hour” 
ovor^XKOK.
CYC Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible-Study, Wed< 
nosday 8:00 p.m.

A welcome to all
Rav. G. Laaior

Sunday

Sunday School X0:00 a.mi 

Morning Worship n:00 a.m. 

7:30 Evangelistic services t

Wednesday

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m ;

Friday
Yoiing People's Service 7:30 p.m. 

All Welcome;>v.;'■ -■ ' i:.; .
Pastor: Rev. D. M. Rathjen

A shower was held on the 
evening of Wednesday, July 19 
on the lawn at the home of 
Mrs. Irene Hankins for Carol 
Barwick, , whose marriage to 
Mr L,en Anderson pf Vernon 
takes place later this month.

Co-hostess was Mrs. Mary 
Squire. ' ’

Those in attendance included: 
the bride’s mPther, Mrs: Lill 
Marshall of Brookmere; i thd 
bride’s grandmother, .Mrs. Annie 
Wiens of Brookmere; the groom’s 
mother, Mrs. Annie Anderson 
of Vernon; the. groom’s aunt, 
Mrs. Verna Nelson of Vernon: 
Misses Marion and Dorothy

Dunsdon. RGAF, Quebec; Mrs ? 
Jean Wylie, Courtenay; Mrs. 
Mary Squire; Mrs. Irene Han
kins, Mrs. Thelma Wiens, Mr.s. 
Dolly Gowing, Mrs. Lena Grdn- 
lund, Mrs. Annie Hoffman, Mrs 
Jauline Marshall, Mrsl Effie 
Gorseth, Mrs. Lillian Yendup, 
Mrs. Myrtle Parry, Mrs. Donna 
Charlton, Mrs. Gladys Novak, 
Mrs. Jean Dunsdon, Mrs. Mina 
Millqr, Miss ^ Alice yogie. Miss 
Norma Hankins and Miss Lillian 
Hankins, who helped with tine 
serving:

A gift was sent by Mrs Annie 
Dunsdon who could not attend.

5^'
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Summepland Baptist 
Church

"AfnilaMd with,
Baptist Pad#ration at Canada

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church

11:00 a.m. Morning SeMea 
7:30 p.m. Eyonlng Sorvlco

Wodnatday
8:00 a,m. Prayer and Bible 

Study

Pattor Rav* L* Konnady
“Grudge-bearing la nervdi ,1 
wearing”!, ,

8248



Chimney and 1 Furnace Cleaning
ALL VACUUM OPERATED

Call
W. BIRTLES

TO WORK FAST - 
BO IT RIGHTI

Call lui r wlle%^ 
plMljgg or beai^ instal’ 
laftoxiii rep^d3ra^ Bely 
«ui to 'do; iilie job rigkt;

Standard Sanitazy 
, “ ' dn Crane Figures 

l^lis Appliances and 
s : Automatic Washers

M 6 R G A N rs 
Plumbing & Heating
Phone Penticton HY24blO 
419 Main St. P^ticton

^ .Boof Bepairs 
Vv Ineidation 

Bonded Boo&ig 
# burdid Shingiles
Cranston & Albin

Contract division 
Phone HY2-2810 (Collect) 
1027 Westminster A^®» 

Pentictonii B.Cl' 
Ybur driv^dn : 

building supply

k
(

Il^hest J^oality

FURNACE OIL
Gasoline and Oil rroducts

R. (Diek)PARMLEY
Soyallte Oil Prodiiota 

WeBtioliister Ave., Fentioton
Penticton ■ phone 

4398 - 2626

1

f * ‘■r % ^
dhlma^y BMappii^ ,, 

lMaoe.(n^
A|l vAOttum osfo^^

! Phone'^ummerload
■f HY4-5195

TRACK MEET RESULTS
\ In the South Okanagan Royal 

Canadian Legion Zone Track and 
Field Meet held July 22 in 
Penticton, two Summerland girls 
came out on top in their , res
pective classes.

100 yardsi juvenile girls: Alice 
Downes, 0:13.5.

60 yards, juvenile girls: Alice 
Downes, 0:8.5.

Broad jump, juvenile girls: 
Alice Downes, 13T”.

Broad jump, midget girls, ; 
Teresa Keys, 15’3.

The Sununerland Raview
Thursday/ July 27, 1961 I' I

RESERVE TICKETS EARLY
Regatta headquarters in Kel

owna report a much heavier' 
than usual demand for grand
stand tickets for.the 1961 Re- 
gatta. Reason for the jipsurge 
|in ticket sales is three fold, ap- 

earance of the RCAF’s GpWeii 
g,:s3i^awks aerobatic team on Aug-v 

io, and; also on Thursday, 
be the featured perfp^er^ 

the evening grandstand show;;‘: 
Friday and- Saturday nights, ' 

l^fthe' Royal .
^|i;ynesian singing, dancing, instru- 
3.'f.;^'mental group will \ be the head- 
'^liners:: in:; the Aqua-Ri^hms pre,- 

Mentation. Ticketvfeservatiohs can 
^ ‘'be .made 'by contac^^^^^ Regatta 

Headqiiarters, Kelowna.

L".'. > f'^o T V. r/y r;-,.

The Summerland Yacht* Club

will hold a Danco 

Satwrdoy Eveniiig
and every. Saturday .evening 

^ its members and their guests

"i.- • ■ . .

TONY STOLTZ ORCHESTRA IN ATTENDANCE

Refreshments, and sandwiches, availal^le. Admission SOc
To those, who are not members we say ‘‘Join, the Yacht Club 
and enjoy a. clean sociable evening.. Membership.. fees are 
only $6.00 per year. ’

SEAFAIR FEATURES PARADE, OAME
BOS SCHLOREDT is superimposed over.* typical Grande Parade sciTne 
as symbolic of one of the forthcoming Seafair's biggest days. Schloredt 
wilt lead the Vancouver Lions against thd Saskatchewan Roughriders in 
the debut of Canadian professional football in tho University of Wash« 
ington stadium, Saturday, July 29, at 3 P:.n». Meanwhile, •**•*'.••“* 
morning, the Seafair Grande Parado will host on exptcted 200,000 
people along the belter-than-throo-mile course.' Schlorodt, .a former 
Husky All-American, will join with ox-U.W. itere^n McKxta, Jim 
Jonm, and brothers Pat and Bruce Oaridge in the first presentation of 
the wide-open Canadian game.

The Summerland Red Sox 
travelled to Kamloops on Sun- 

‘ day for a regular junior base
ball league double header and 
came back on the short end of 
the score in both games, 7-6 
and 13-1.

The first game was close and 
had the crowd cheering all the 
way. The Red Sox started with 
a bang when the first three bat
ters up walked and Beck drove 
them in with a drive to centre 
field. Kcimloops came right

■ back with seven -runs, climaxed 
t by a three:■ run hbmer. The Red

Sox picked up'two more In the
■ third arid one in; the fifth and 
had runners on 1st and 2nd 
when the game ended with De- 
V/itt and Beck striking out. .

KING'S RARIC riNTICTON 
(Ufldltl' Hit

Game time8p,m.

Sheeley started, on tlie mound 
and got charged with the loss. 
Devoren was the winner.

The‘ second; game was Kam
loops all the way as the Red 
Sox, being short handed, ran 
out of pitchers. Ernie Pushker- 
inko, playing his first game of 
junior ball, pitched the last three 
innings and got a big hand from 
the crowd.
Line scores ' It H E
S’land  ...... 302 001 0 6 5 1
Kamloops 70Q 000 x 7 7 0 
S’land -- 000 010 0 1 3 7 
Kamloops 032 080 ^ x 13 13 I

The Red Sox meet Penticton 
A & W’s under the lights in 
King’s Park in Penticton at 8:00 
p.m., Friday, July 28.

Summerlond Red Sox

Penlicton



For Sole Wanted
Thursday, July 27

4:30 Junior Roundup 
5:30 Roy Rogers r 
6:00 Arrest Decay 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 US Marshall 
7:30 Two Faces West 
8:00 iSummer Circuit 
8:30 Checkmate 
9:30 Parade 

10:00 Phil Silvers 
10:30 Peter Gunn 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Playboy’s Penthouse
Friday, July 28
4:30 Caravan 
5:30 Western Theatre 
6:00 Robin Hood 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 What’s Your Hobby?
7:30 I Love Lucy 
8:00 ; Red River Jamboree 
8:30 Perry Mason 
9:30 Danger Man 

10:00 Have; Gun, Will Travel 
10:30 Sea Hunt 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 

' 11:30 Okanagan Playhouse 
“Rough, Tough and Ready” 

Saturday, July ; 29j .
11:00- Baseball Game of the 

Week. .
1:30 , Royal Canadian Henley 
4:00 Six Gun Theatre 
5:00 CBC.TBA 
5:30 Bugs Bunny :
6:00 Country Time 
6:30 Fd McCurdy '
6:45 Topic " . V
7:00 Dennis the Menace - 
7:30 London Theatre 
“Tomorrow We Live” p 

9:00 Great MoviesVv 
“Philadelphia Story”

11:00 Nationpl News 
11:10 Fireside Theatre 

“Atlantic .Convoy’’
Sunday, July 23
Sunday,.^ July ,30
12:30 OraL Roberts 
1:00 It is Written 
1:30 Country Calendar 
2:00 . E)avis Cup; Tennis 
5:00 News Magazine i 
5:30 Web of Life '

’ 6:00 This is the Xife 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 National Velvet 
7:30 ^Some of these Days 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 GM Presents 

J 10:00 Bringing Up, Biuddy, , 
10:30 All Star Golt :
11:00 National News 
11:10 All Star Gblf cont.
Monday, July' 31
li:45 All; Star Baseball 
2:30 Matinee 

“Atlantic Convoy”
: 4:30 Music for Children 

4:45 White Mand 
5:30 Lohg John Silver .
6:00 Reading for; Fun ; 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Wyatt Earp : ^ 
7:30 Singalong Jubljee 
8:00 Spike Jones;

,8:30 While We’re Young
0:00 The FlinstQRes; ^..........
9:30 Case of the Courts 

11:00 ' National \ News 
' 11:15 Sports, Weather, Flews

Tuesday^ August T 
3:30 New Party) Convention 
4:30 Junior Roundup 
5:30 Cartoon Party 
6:00 OK Farm and Garden 
7:00 9rS IVtarshaU 
7:30 Lakolhoro Okanagan 
8i00 Hancock's Half-Hour 

, 8:30 Joke and the i Kid
9:00 Holiday Lodge

9:30 Topper „
10:00 Close-^up 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
Wednesday, August 2 
3:30 New Party Convention 

Junior Roundup 
Peach Festival (remote) 
News, Weather^ Sports 
Sneak Preview 
Gunsmoke 
Outdoors
International Zone 

8:30 .New Party Convention 
10:00, Superior Sex 

Explorations 
National News 
Sports, Weather, News,

4:30
5:30
6:30
6:55
7:00
7:30
8:0.0

10:30
11:00
11:15

4 Bedroom Home

Yz acre country home, 4 bed
room,^ living room, dining roofti, 
kitchen, full basement. Domestic 
and irrigation; water. Reduced 
for quick sale. $7,500, ^. cash, 
or $7,000 cash. A rejal buy.

2 Bedroom Home

FOR SALE — Used 40 inch el
ectric range, completely auto
matic, only. $89.00 at Holmes 
and Wade Hardware.^;

FOI SALE — 9 ft. plywood boat 
and half horsepower Viking out
board motor;' 4’x8’ trailer; 8’x8’ 
tent. All in excellent conditioii. 
Phone HY4-5841. 3-30-p

FOR SALE — Singer sewing 
machine, treadle, excellent con
dition. Apply S. Oliver, Station 
Road, West Summerland. -tl

FOR SALE Used 9 cu” ft.
Leonard refrigerator, with ac
ross the top freezer, $85.00, at 
Helmes & W^de Hardware.

FOR SALE — New two bedroom 
modern house, full basement, 
electric heat, close-in, lot 75x150 
Try your down payment. Ph; 
HY4-2816; :J-29

FOR SALE — A real bargain! 
Used 7 cu. ft. General Electric 
refrigerator, $69.00, at Holmes 
& Wade Hardware.

FOR SALE — One | bedroom 
suite, large mirror, dresser with 
4 drawers; 1 bed, 4*4 ft. with 
box spring and foam rubber 
mattress. One chesterfield and 
chair, foam rubber cushion. Ph. 
HY4-5661 or Hy4-2731.

WANTED — Fmit and vegetable 
juicer, good condition. State 
cash price to Box '628,. West 
Summerland. 1-30-p

Coming Events

Summerland Review
Thursday, July 27, 1961

Personal

Tw6 final concerts by Okan- 
aganl Summer School of the 
Arts, Friday arid Saturday everi’- 
ings, July 28 and 29, 8:00: p.m. 
in Penticton Auditorium. . Ad- - 

'inissicm,^Suimaer’^ 'School ' Stu- ■ 
50c; children 35c;: general, public 
dents ' fr^;.* associate Linemhers k. 
;75c.y ,. .......... ^ .

.. Faith Rebekah Lodge No. 32 
is conducting a-house to house 
campaign- in .Summerland frorn 
July 10 to 3i, for the Canadian 
Arthritis and . Rheumatisiri Soc. 
iety. Please give generously.

Boarding Kennels
“SERENE KENNELS”, the farm 
holiday home for your dog or 
cat; Every care, good ?. food, 
'reasonable spates. Phone POrter 
7-2220. Mrs. L. Sims, Trepanier.

NOTICE

Theosophical Socie;^ mem
bers meetings twice monthly. 
Study /grriup for iibri-members 
every Thursday. No fee. For 
information phone OT4-4377 or 
write Box- 64, Sunmierland.

UNWANTED HAIR
Vanished away with Saca-Pelo. 
Saca-Pelo is different. It does 
not dissolve or remove hair from 
the surface, but penetrates and 
retards growth of unwanted 
hair. Lor-Beer Lab. Ltd.^ 5, 679 
Granville, Vancouver 2; B.C.

New home' on large lot, lawn, 
"well lanrscaped; 2 bedroom home 
Jarge livng room with oak floor, 
dining L, lovely cabinet, kit- 

. chem 4 piece bathropmi full 
basement, oil furnace, 953 sq. 
ft. Special location. $12,500

,.20 Acres .■ ■■■' - '
20' acres, 10 under, sprinkler; al
falfa; small house, arid one crop

FOR SALE OR RENT — Desir
able business premises adioln- 
ing Credit Union: Occupancv 
August 1, ,1961v Phone -HY4-68S6

attentioni buy direct
FROM TI^E MILL

Builders, Contractors and deal
ers, niail your enquiries for our 
now low cash prices for build
ing materials. Specializing in

of hay included. Reduced to plywood, doors and lumber.
$7,150. '

Inland Realty Ltd.
y Hastings Road in 

West Sutrimorland .
W^ W. SETTER 

Phono HY4.5661 or , HY4-2731 
V. M. LOCKWOOD 

PHONE HY4-2081

ATTENTION! No sportsman can 
afford to, be without public 
liability insurance for $2.00, iri- 

■ eludes membership in Sumuhef- 
land Rod and Gun Club.

In Memoriom

MAY — In treasured memory 
of my dear husband and father, 
William John May, who was 
called “Home” July 23, 1960. 
Remenibrance is a golden chain. 
Death tries to break, but all in 

.vain;'
To have, to love, and then to^paft 
Is the greatest sorrow of one’s 

heart.
The years may wipe out many 

things,
But this they wipe out never —

Expert will recondition and re
pair yp^ir upright piano. Have 
it done before fall exams. M^rito 
BOX '3000, Summerland Review.

VAN<S>OUVER SAWMILLS Ltd.,
1111 East 7th Avenue, Vancou
ver, 12, B.C.

FOR SALE — One. new Moffat 
Norge 13 cu. ft. refrigerator, 
across the top freezer,, slightly 
damaged. Regular $295.60. Spec
ial price only $195.00 at Holmes 
^ Wade Hardware, your Mar
shall Wells dealer in West Sum- -The memory of those happy days 
merland. When we ^ere all together.

■ - ' • ■ . - — Always remembered, but
sadly missed by his loving wife 
and family, also, grandchildren, 
neices and nephews at home and 
abroad.

Real Estate

Hand knitted garments, made 
to order for children or adults. 
Phone HY4-6427.

LADIES WANTED. Make up [to 
$26.00 a week; doing simple 
home sewing iri Vour spare tln^e. 
Write; BUiUiysV BbJt 7019, i Ade
laide Post: Off ice, Toronto, Olit.

FOR SALE -7 NeWly stuccoed 
2 bedroom house. i Imipediate 
occupancy. M. H. Bolton, phone 
HY4-6616. tf

For Rent
FOR RENT — Modem four room 
cottage, available August 1. Sit
uated on Victoria Road. $36 per 
month. Call I^y4-2087., 3.p

FOR RENT — 3 bedropm house, 
Available ‘ August , Ist.. Fkodo 
Hy4.3033. 3-28-c

HI FI
Largest Stock of Audio 

Equipment In tho 
Pacific North-Wort

Hi Fi Soles Ltd.
Canada’s Most Complete 

Stereo Centre 
2714 W. Sroadway, 

VANCOUVER 8, S.C 
RE 3-1416 RS3-I716

*v

Mrs. T. E. Nlven of Vancouver 
and , ai^d R- A, Niven 
of Edmonton,' and "'Mr. and Mrs 
K. Niven of ; Biii*naby we 
recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, R. Sunderland of 
Summorland.

Mr. A1 Chinn is a visitor at 
the, home of Mr, and Mos. J. 
McPhall.

FOR. RENT — Bright modem
oftice In West Summerland.^ 
$20.! mbpthly. T. bI'Young, tf

FOR RENT OR SALE -- House. 
3 rooms and l^atii, close-in, $35 
par month. Phone 11^4-4499.

3-29-c

FOR RENT — Two, bedroom 
house, $35 per month. Phgne 
Hy4-B82e; 3 28 C

.V- t^edndrdV Insurance Agency
* V , O insurance APPRAISALS

FIimV Ht^Wi West Summierlond
MEANS MONEY SAVED FOR YOU

Minimum charge, 50 cents tint insertion, per word 3 cents 
—7-three mjnimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum, thrc» 
for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements^ In Memorlams 
'75 cents per ihsertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dis
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2;50 per year in Canada and the British Em
pire; $3.00 in U$A and foreign countries, payable in advance. 
Single copy, five cents.

Business
Hoselawn
Funeral Home
C. Fred Smith

DIREdTORS
Phone collect:

Law Office ^

Frank R. Haar
r^asti|ig8 Road 

Wdst Summerland,

RUBBER $TAIi$
< ■ MH'r'

01 my iBoo

f V
pmpoii

slUliimeifiana lEiiview,

WALLY RAMAGE
Certified Qe&aral 

Accoimtant
311 Main St.

Phone HYatt 2-703?
Penticton, B.O.

Low Offices 
W. A. GILMOUR

Baiulater* ^Ueltoi 
and Notary FnMIi

Resident partner

Boyle, Aikins and O’Briaa 
AGO.

Hoitta:
Tuesday and Thursday 

afteruooxui —• 2 to 0:80 p,iiL 
and Saturday momi^ 

and by appointment
Office nexit W M^dioal OUnli
Residence Biudneie
^4-4441 Phone HY4-5BBI

H. A. NICHOUONg

0$«TOMBTRI8T 

■very Tuesday jtieio SiOO 
•OWLADROME SIM.
.. Wert Summerfand

HOURS:
Daily 9 to 5 :30 p.m.
Saturday 10 to 1 p-m.. 

and by ( appointment
TELEPHONE:

Office HY4-7321 
Begidence HY4-323]i

H? I
'ki

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING 
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhara

COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

,;j|

I' I 1L t

- I» .. e...

*iw

6IITVII wIiniA M 0:

&

nENRY

...'iit s

111,;:

if'

DesBrisoy, HcmK . 
& Co.

CBAKtaOBi T1}f't-

AOCOvfNTAina iKr 
Telephene HY2>MM 'y ' 

312 Mein St. PenHcM*

-r



reunion to
anniversary

Parish
'v I

Approximately 40 relatives world war and fanned in Al- ' and her brother Gunder Nyst A tea was held Sunday after- ^the church. ■

PENNASK LAKE
Continued from page one 

. : boat rental how has 18, boats 
available and anybody not want- 

• ing to ^ take in their own boat>. 
V will be able to rent one during 

the week. However on week- 
ends, reservations should be

iind friends enjoyed a lunch^h ■ of Weta|!|^w|^^^|te.; Mrs noon by the'^ cong|^|;atio|i0!i^f ;4 The.,new priest, Father Quinan by. phoning HY4-2939.
r\4i WT«1? rt 4*i**<*«4'at the lOOF Hall Sunday, July movir®cito <IVSissipn, ' Anna Edlund, yandouver Island;

23 on the occasion'of the "60th " Spokane before' coming-to Sum- |t^d,; c}a^^h|er; r to ;honq^r"'Rev.- .A -M.- Meulen- week in August;
wedding anniversary of Mr. and merland two years ago. ';^jlliamjJ^e^^ berg, 5yhQ,,*has left ^ Sunday was also Communion
Mrs. E. HaggkVist of West Sum- Only one daughter and a j|djuhd,,^^prr?;^; ]^‘r.^ ^nd ppst, at Sunday at The Xhlufch of the
^nprlgna ‘" ' .......... .................
^..^^.jOnd MrSi Haggkvist came the,, dinner., 

j Canada, < during ,the second

The Church of the Holy Child, of Keremeos will arrive the first

grandson were, unhble to attend O, ;S. Haggkvist, and family of tions were made to Father Meui Holy Child when 13 children 
ji~:— Vernon; Mrs. G. Lyons, Mrs. - • . «' —; i.—i.

Locals
Over 40 ladies enjoyed a cof

fee party for -WI members and 
friends at the home of Mrs. F.

..
X'-'

ci.!/, ' ^
. Yo.u.:.C<l.n

Figures

you've lived in your house 
10 years, the' contents - are- 
worth 2-3 i^e ^ value of, 
your house..

INSURE THE CONTENTS 
ALSO AND With'-.t - ...............
WUIERH

Over 40 years insuring
pimRit Pf

lenberg by Barry Parish, bn be- took . their first communion 
The ..table were tastefully,dec- Marjorie Iceland, W halF ofi the;;Ca^^ They had attended sumnier

orated fpr the . occasion and;b land; Mr. ihd M ganization and Jim Sch^^ • school for the past two weeks cVhumarm Wedne*^
jbeautiful c^e centered the,head kvist and family^ Hope and Mr. and Wm. Horne on behalf pf under Sister Martiha ahd Swter xhe next coffee party will be
table. < , andiCMrs; Err.Ql.iHaggHvist. : the congregation. Oyer, seventy Catherine Joseptiin^^ rty

Guests included: a-baught^ef, .irEntertahmieht x^TP^debi^ 'people were .present for , .the After communion the ’CWL 
Mrs. Andrew Edlund of West the .frnnilyjeompletedc the-happy <^itemonyA.atvtiiehome.pf.M’^„a^ served breakfast to the first 

;,|i|^mjerl^ncL BetuzzL- .0; i?n' .s i r i^rs.‘G liext to communicants and all those who
•ni-r. .orr-:--::: .rr;-.-:, '■ had attended'the summer school.jv r v. t y .....

Those re
communion were'Mbnipa Schaef
fer, Debbie Blumhageh, Barbara

* «S EA 4 «
.( 1- -

— HJA3%:

at the home of Mrs. Eric Tait 
on August 9. ; . .

Mrs. G. Gillespie, daughter 
. . , . Loretta of Vernon were recent

Those visitors,,at the htone of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Kirk.., .

J. M. Betiizzi. Mrs. Betuzzi and iyprnp[n;r,.3 ;Mr,s^t|jCy .^.f,^etu?^i, 
her daughter. Miss Linda Bet-' f^^egJfennkisfiMr^^^ 
uzzi,“ were cb-hostesses. tictOhiipab.feM^S}. !^^
... ^T^p ibiride, elect, whose mar- Kelownavs.o yr, r i: s,:- . . s ', 
riage tc^ Mr. LiebnafdrB.ergender Those sending gifts but un
is to take place August 19, was able bQ
thb recipient' of many lovely zocrea, - Mi's." R. Gilbert and’ Mrs. 
gifts presented to-her in a nur- R. F. Richards. '

At the . close Of the evening, 
ref jreshriiehts, including a lovely 
bridal cake- were enjoyed bybll.

.fwppJf ^ r r - De|pho.., Andrucci„„Ron Taylor,
.,,,ta.:ad4it^ft-to,,fhe,, dances :

se’s cap. '■
,i , . Those attending were Mrs. M. 
BohthouXi'Mrs. E. Bartellb, Mrs

fschebaipd Jpr; pvery;;,nij^t b^
, next ;r week J In ^Kinjg's., Park .in
'Renticiton on the big r ^ht^obJ
• floor jsr,t*aiijdanpb&PLPl3?®
'^^im^^of the outlying rtcwyna
alon& fhe route' to Penticton. -
“ ''oii^r’ is''holding ^ .

« T„urV)Q nn cellaneous shower m her gardendahce-on,Saturday; July*on .turtiivc ■ with all the Brownies of istdheif GUtdftor, (Ippr.. ios. '

ipn
Mrs. B. Blagbnrne sgaye a; mis-

J. Cristahte; Mrs; A. Leardo, Those who' assisLV'at serving * gance on Monday, July ^
IV/Tfc <:?-« .n«or!»VA .TV/TfeS : T ■W/sIcAA ' H/Tiao iDliiirlliks 'C^'KKI '' TUIi^se, bOStS a , '.‘"O'"’- Vlted.' ThiWv-fOur ffUfiSt?? ' Wftrf

iAUhe'i
Jewelry
Repsto To

"Watches ^ ' Clocks
Bazbrs —- Etc.

R priced"

and Good
, To Mrs. Helen Anderson

on the opening of :T

Locke. Among those' present 
were ex-Brown Owl Mrs. W.

■•V’’ ■ sj'

»^.gpo.

i''
in its new location

<T

We are proud to have supplied the rrtoterials
A' V .< r V,

for this attractive new prerpises

U:-

I ■ ,'5-5 •

.,b’rj;D?’.’
West Summerlond Buildirti^ SupjptUes

, /X.'rvurr

,Pw,H.uH.illl and Co.
Ihvj'

■' ( 1

! Miingtf ^Plumbing &
M ire

«1(

■r:H

T. S. Manning Lumber 

Mol Cpiuiim
*'W'< * Vi' ' , I

k

r $ f]

Hall/)aiid:;<?huch
'' Summerland: Pairs
sixth aiufubl at^^Sdav Toevs, ex-TaWny' Owl^ Mfsr D.

^ ;McQuiness;-apd packf Reader M.

.jyas.place,d under.a Guide.a^^^

well hnown, '/’ 
in his .usual smooth s^le. We = Co^hbstessbs for a shower for 
are lob^ihg Margaret Locke last week were
to all visiting bailers, hut Mrs. t. G. Wilcox, Mrs. J. Mar-
make ^ure you have, a -.spot ;fpr g^aii and Mrs. G- E. Woolliams.
sbmb c- those singing; calls you pjfguests were pre^nt for 
do so nicely for* us. Ray. . .the,occasion^lyhich,was held;on

signs to lead .square ;danpers lawn, of thq^fWoolfiam^rre
to the Youth Centre will bfe dence. ^jGifts ;.were presented in
posted at three main points of an Ogopogo.
entry to Summerland; Leaflets
are being distributed^ to. motpls
and camps'‘'as"WelL.ii. .....a,
iii'kddifibn to a variety of fresh
fruit,'’^uWetland Sweets,.
dtci by ‘ t.idhcl 'Fudge,!
hvaiWble the ‘ dancers, Th©

' ^^bshinetit •'- c6m.fnittoe:,, w^l 
seWe 'coffee srid 'fruitubread,,at 
We coi^blufeioh' of’idaticuig, i:»

The decorating comTXtitrt,ee, ,u^- 
ing-fniit .and-.flpw^«.as their
theme, will bej>w,9ykioB w®
JKouth JCPJjtre Monday evcnipg 
and Tuesday morning.

siiiiimertend gardens will pro- 
vi<w the' flowdr'S'to' fashion the 
.lovely' cSMgeS vi-hldi are do he 
presented.to fifteen luchy, gueats 
The’ corsage committee, - will be 
busy gathering uf>^,..th0.'f\pyver8
attd making the. toouquots . on

I'.f'

A f

7-1 Jr'rrr-'.''' 0^'" 1
Caref 11^1 Fitting 

More
■ omCi ' Yyitmaiy !

MiDes jPer JC^liiar
• •. t-f 4 ■ "o i -*! ■■ r '•
AT THE

\Xs'

•tp'?.wor ' tj.'ji'M (iV..
GROUND BEEF, Gr^ide A Lean ........................3. lbs. $1,^0

PORK LOIN CHOPS . r i Jl**

AUTO 

FIRE

Fruit Growers Mutuoi Jmiironce

tUSINESS
""'■LliiBILITy

''''•fuesday.'''''
' ^ We'- hope every member , of < 
tW Pairs and'Squares iwiU make i, 
A speciarpbintbf'bhing buihftnd „ 
Vo’we¥nmf bur

tot hiw minjr' fihlilgt- ' ''•‘P f 
pwiple on the run th«se'summer -

, ,! ORCHARD (Casualty

FOR COMPLETE JNSURANCE'"A:PPRA1SAL 
SEE YOUR LOCAL AOENT iV,' ..’iV..,.,; 'i ..../(..j . ■;■■■kSOICT

WItr 'fUWMiRLAMri
; isqo TJip"frrgTnwd5roi

’'.PH0NB'’'HV4»lftli:' --rrrV'
1 .owmiA .‘>n;'<;]QiT.pAYS‘'.TO CO-OPERATE-'-'

Tr'X
I'^nv far-.''

■tm • r .■'

.''CTK
u1

US , It a real Summer-
A.r,c'{o no'i

“slgmb-VtU'miss MAira
iQ

OebfW^irtaen;'''^ '^"iro
JBistouiis&4s5JSJ^^^takes him to Kltlmat, end we

lii’tlieir
ijS enteYcur*. Wb’lmeW^th'ey r 

yill Ibe squife danciHgf-ui'iye'^ 
ever they are.

bimoUUlidMMHlii
• K'if,; f;'’C■■ ()■/: £ !• „

A^iiicJ Wiiy'wilf be held a(t the farri^ of 3^r. A. Faesse,
, Pijalrili' yalloW iSttmrt(erland,i undar^the ebspioes'of^jthe 
'^Central 'bkanigaii -HbneV Producers’ Assbciat^oOit-FrlUMy, 
July'Sath at 2:b0”b»clbfeki’'' tiV.vf.i i'.fi/'i .jo oOu-

«Mr, JohAdComer, Provincial Apiarist 'Will be Ffeaent 
to talk and demonstrate general manageahent adf -to Anaurer

X'd;: i-.;.:.; .X,.': i. -KyiRYgoGY WELCOME

. A r ;>

litpmp
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